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T H E  S I N G E R ’S  A L M S ,
lu  Lyons. in the mart of that French town, 
Years since, a woman leading a fair child,
Craved a small aims of one who, walking down 
The thoroughfare, caught the child’s glance
and smiled
To see behind its eyes a noble soul.
He paused, but found he had no coin to dole.
His guardian angel warned him not to lose 
This chance of pearl to do another good:
So as he waited, sorry to refuse 
The asked-for-penny, there he stood,
And with his hat held as by limb the nest,
He covered his kind facc,Juud sang his best.
The sky was blue above, and all the lane 
Of commerce where the siugcr stood was
filled,
And many paused, and listening, paused again, 
To hear the voice that thro’ and thro’ them
’ thrilled,
I think the guardian angel helped along
That cry for pity woven in a  song.
The singer st«od between the beggars there, 
Before a church, and overhead the spire,
A slim perpetual finger in the air 
Held toward Heaven, land of the heart’s de-
sire.
As if an angel.pointing up, had said,
‘Yonder a crown awaits the singer’s head.’
The hat of its stamped brood was emptied soon 
Into the woman’s lap. who drenched with tears
Her kiss upon the hand of help. ’Twas noon, 
And noon in her glad heart drove forth her
fears,
The singer pleased, passed on, and softly 
thought,
‘Men will not know by whom this deed was 
wrought.’
But when at night he came upon the stage,
Cheer after cheer weut up from that wild 
throng,
And flowers rained on him. Kaught could 
assauge
The tumult of the welcome, save the 6ong 
That for the beggars he had sung that day 
While standing in the city’s busy way.
O, cramped and narrow is the man who lives
Only for self, and pawns bis years away 
1* or gold, nor knows the joy a good deed gives, 
But feels bis heart shrink slowly, day by
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‘Hum 1 I advise you to put that chair 
out of the way, Jemima. One can’t be 
always remembering that the bottom is 
broken out,’ she remarked, severely : 
•unless, indeed, you intend it as a trap 
to catch your friends in.’
‘If that was the object, I ’d set it just 
outside the gate, and try to catch them 
before they get in,’ Miss Jemima whis­
pered, rebelliously, to herself, as she 
arose to bring forward another chair— 
a sound, substantial wooden one.
Aunt Hester surveyed it doubtfully, 
as if she suspected some deception, but 
finally settled herself in it, shook her 
black alpacca into proper folds, and 
said,
‘I thought I would call to see how 
you were getting on.’
I t  did occur to Jemima that if she 
had known of her coming she would 
have got so far on as to be out of sight; 
but she only answered, quietly,
‘About as usual we are, thank you, 
Aunt Hester.’
The out-of door world was very love­
ly that spring morning, and she stole 
glances at it now and then through the 
little window—delighting in the fresli 
green grass and blossom-laden trees of 
the tiny yard in front, and watching 
with kindly, human interest the occa­
sional passers-by ou the road beyond. 
These last were not many, for it was 
only a quiet village road ; but presently 
there passed a team with an unusual 
load—a large, heavy millstone.
The driver walked beside it as it mov­
ed slowly along, and following it a short 
distance behind was another person, 
whom Jemima scanned more closely— 
a man some thirty-three or four years 
of age, medium sized, bronzed and 
bearded, and dressed in a plain suit of 
gray. There was nothing very remark­
able in liis appearance; nevertheless, 
he was a personage of some interest to 
the villagers as being the new owner of 
the mill over the hill. The former own­
er had failed to make it profitable, and
Aunt Jem ! Aunt Jem ! cried Rob ■ for a year or two it bad stood idle.—
and Teddy, making a rush from the 
yard, getting terribly mixed up in the 
door-way, and each trying to explain 
the other’s remarks before he had made 
any. ‘Deed, Aunt Jem, we won’t hurt 
it any—a rumbreller to build a barn 
with ; ‘cause we can’t put our horses 
nowhere; and we want it top o’ the 
chickencoop. Say, may we?’
•Yes, dear,yes ; but don’t be so noisy, 
hoys. Don’t you see Aunt Hester is 
here?’ answered Aunt Jem, indulgent 
but distressed.
‘Y es; that’s what we don’t want to 
come in for,’ answered Teddy, with re­
freshing frankness. ‘Won’t you please 
to hand the rumbrella on, Aunt Jem?’
Aunt Jem produced the umbrella, in 
full consciousness that her visitor was 
watching with grim disapproval, and 
prepared for the speech that came next.
‘Yon are spoiling those children, Je ­
mima—completely spoiling them, 
am really astonished at you.’
When, therefore, it was known that it 
had been sold, and was to be repaired 
and put in running order, there was a 
variety of opinions and some shaking 
of heads among the sages of the little 
place. There were some who carried 
their disinterested kindness so far as to 
inform the new comer that it ‘wouldn’t 
pay,’ he would ‘sink money,’ &c. To 
all of which Cade Barclay listened good- 
naturedly, answering but little, except 
with his frank, sunny smile, and then 
went steadily on his way, apparently 
quite undisturbed by their predic­
tions.
Of the merits of the question or the 
man Jemima knew nothing; but there 
was a quiet, resolute air about him, a 
certain self-reliance and determination 
betraying itself even in his firm, quick 
step as he passed, that gave her the 
impression that he saw quite as clearly 
11 into his own affairs as others could see 
for him, and made her fancy that she
she had worn during her lifetime came 
from it never had occurred to him to in 
quire: hut he felt tolerably certain that 
they had not been conjured out of a bar­
rel in the back yard. lie  knew that 
there were places where such articles 
were sold, and fancied that most ladies 
bought them. Brewing them at home, 
in barrels, over a fire struck him as 
suspected, Teddy’s lament taken into 
account, that it indicated a shortness of 
funds. He was very sorry for the mis 
chief his rolling stone had caused, and 
this particular part of it seemed the 
most difficult to remedy.
You must let me compensate as far 
as possible for the trouble I have caused 
you,’ he began ; but Miss Jemima so 
quickly and decidedly declared the in­
jury of no consequence that there was 
nothing more to be said. His honest 
heart was still perplexing itself over 
the problem when a small specimen of 
the canine race presented itself to view, 
and Teddy caught it up.
‘This is my dog; he came to live 
with us without nobody askin’ him.— 
Aunt Jem don’t like him much ’cause 
lie ain’t a Newfounder ; he’s a rat ter­
ror.’
Ah! is lie?’ said Mr. Barclay, be­
coming suddenly interested. ‘Such an 
animal is very useful about a mill some­
times, where there are a great many 
rats and mice. I wouldn’t mind giving 
five dollars for him, if you were willing 
to let him go. Would you sell him for 
that ?’
Yes, Sir,’ answered Teddy, prompt­
ly ; and a bill was pressed into the lit­
tle palm, ami the dog transferred to its 
new owner.
Miss Jemima viewed this proceeding 
rather doubtfully; still, as she was not 
consulted in the matter, and the gentle­
man appeared as much interested in the 
bargain as Teddy himself, she did not 
quite see how to interfere. The do 
might be valuable; she really did not 
know. Mr. Barclay seemed wonderful­
ly well satisfied himself, aud held fast 
to his purchase as if it were a rare prize, 
while lie discussed with Miss Jemima 
the removal of the ponderous ornament
E V E N T F U L  c a r e e r .
! Detroit P o st tells this singular
I t  was a point upon which the lady’s : should trust his judgment as soon as that 
astonishment had become chronic, s o ' of the wisest of them all. The road 
Jemima did not attempt to lessen it, and 1 wound around the little house, and up 
a momentary silence ensued. I over the hill at the back of the garden,
‘A h!’ said Aunt Hester, in a more so that the great wheel and its owner, from the front yard, 
gracious tone, after her eyes had scanned < disappeared from her view at the front | ‘You will, at least, let me come and 
every other article in the room, and ! window while she was still thinking of ■ help put this garden into order,’ liesaid, 
rested finally on the bonnet. ‘W hat do them. So little that was new came to ! as he turned aivay—a proposition she 
you propose to do with that, rnydear?’ [disturb the serenity of the place that i t 1 could not readily have declined, even if
•I don t know, answered Jemima, j was not marvelous that the people in he had given her a chance to do so, 
lather disconsolately. dulged in speculations concerning this which he did not.
‘1 recollect that bonnet. I thought enterprise, or that Jemima, in her nook, i ‘Now, Aunt Jem, now you can have 
it looked familiar, and I  remember now.! should feel some interest in it. H er’a bonnet; and not an old smoked one, 
I t  was one my daughter Susan wore for ‘ meditations were still tending in th;it either,’ said Teddy.
a season oi so, and then gave to your ■ direction, when suddenly there came nJ Aud Aunt Jem did have a now bon- 
inother,’ pursued Aunt Hester, growing I rushing, rolling sound, a crashing as of) net—a pretty  white chip, with fresh, 
complacent over the memory o! b y -' breaking bushes, a scream from Rob I spring-like green ribbons, that it seem- 
gone benevolence. ‘I t  is a very excel- and Teddy that would have done credit led a f ) O s i t iv n  "luxury to her to put on. 
lent braid, with a great deal of wear in to two Indians, and then something You would think a lespectahle bouuet 
it. Out of siiape, to be sure, but I ' struck the corner of the house so could scarcely be purchased for so email 
think it could be made over iuto a very ! heavily as to make it all ja r and trem -, a sum. Mr. Barclay had entertained 
suitable bonnet for you.’ j hie. I some fears on that subject tool though
, Thu ‘very excellent’ article had ap- Jemima sprang to her feet, and was lie had offered as high as he had dared 
knowingly from side to side, as jf  it, peared old enough and ugly enough be- out at the door in an instant. The boys ' for the dog ; but he was perfectly satis- 
wei i in deep meditation upon some sub- J f°re, but it looked a trifle older and were certainly not killed ; she saw that | lied w h e n  he saw tier • -ouiw in to  vtiu iuh  
ject through a l l  its restless hurry? W’cIL 'H 'S ^ ' khU to BOW Jemima now, though; :>/. a j ' l . t i i e e ; .  n«-»t ln -r  w e r e  t h e y  b . j u
And dies at last, his bond of fate outrun;
No high aim sought, no worthy action done.
But brimmed with molten brightness like a star. 
And broad and open as the sea or sky.
The generous heart. Its kind deeds shine afar, 
And glow in gold in God’s great book on 
high.
And he who does what good lie can each day. 
Makes smooth and green and strews with flow­
ers each way.
U j i s c e U a t t i h
A U N T  J E M ’S IlO N N E T.
Did you ever watch a canary fiyiuj 
about in its cage, and turning its head
x t  S u n d a y , lea d in g  Rob and  T u
IH E  ADyENTUKES OP A FRU IT MERCHANT 
IN  SEARCH OP GOLD.
T l ' 
s to r
‘N lirly  thirty years ago (1813) a 
young Englishman arrived in this coun- 
a*tcr working as a laborer in 
y,ew lo rk  lor a few weeks, opened a 
small fruit store near the Battery, and 
doing’a good busiuess, and being of an 
economical turn of mind, he had amass­
ed a small fortune at the breaking out 
oi the California fever in 1849. In the 
same building and immediately above 
his salesroom was a young Frenchman, 
who sought to keep body and soul to­
gether by transferring the countenances 
ol Gothamites to canvas but at times 
his best effort gave promise of nothing 
but failure. Oue morning the artist 
stopped at the fruit stand and breakfast­
ed upon a few pennies’ worth of apples. 
This was repeated every morning for 
two weeks, and the fruit merchant be­
came satisfied from his sunken cheeks 
and wildly brilliant eyes that this morn- 
meal was the only one of the day, 
and that Monsieur was nearly famish­
ed. The next day he proffered assist­
ance to the painter, and it was accept­
ed. An acquaintance sprang up that 
soon became friendship. The fruit deal­
er managed to obtain work for his artist 
friend, but there were times when some 
of the profits of the fruit stand were re­
quired to provide food for the paint-
In 1819 the merchant was induced by 
the golden promises that exerted 
powerful influence throughout the coun­
try to sail for the land of gold.
Ilis little wealth was nearly all invest­
ed in real estate in New York, and 
placing this in the hands of an agent 
for management during his absence, he 
transferred the lease of his fruit stand 
to the artist, witii the advice to throw 
liis easel out of the back window and 
give his mind to a business which, though 
humble, had proved remunerative, and 
sailed, with hundreds of otiier 19ers, in 
a sailing vessel via Cape Horn for Cali 
fornia.
The wealth that came to others in i 
golden shower flitted from before his 
grasp, a fever laid him for weeks be­
fore the very jaws of death, and when 
at last he had recovered his health suf­
ficiently to work lie was penniless. For 
two years he wandered about the mining 
regions, working as a laborer until lie 
had earned a sufficient amount, when he 
would start out prospecting for gold on 
his own hook, invariably to be disap­
pointed. These trips through the raouii- 
tainous regions of the State had caused 
him to believe that in the bed of the 
rivers at t i^e foot of the mountains was 
untold wealth that had been accumula­
ting for ages. A few small creeks had 
been tlirnad II:.*'-' '
very much after that same fashion, Miss 
Jemima Veer went flirting about in the 
little drab house under the hill one 
bright spiing morning. She shook out 
the while muslin curtains with a tender 
respect for their old age, and arranged 
them so that the darns should not show, 
placed a cushion carefully over damages 
wrought by little feet in the seat of the 
old-fashioned rocking-ehair, and dusted 
the tall clock in the corner as faithfully 
as if its long hand were not missiu_ 
In truth, that room was a sort of hos­
pital for disabled furniture; but then 
the invalids all bad such a cozy, well- 
cared-for look that one never thought of 
noticing their deficiencies ; and the lit­
tle brown-haired woman who bustled 
about among them was as bright and 
cheery as need be. But this day there 
was an unsolved problem looking out 
from her eyes, ami now aud then Miss 
Jemima would come to a momentary 
pause in her occupation, and strike an 
interrogation-point attitude at the end 
of some mental question. At last she 
stopped by one of the windows, and 
drew from her pocket a somewhat faded 
green-aud-silver purse,a lean, dyspeptic­
looking purse, that flopped about in s 
downcast way, as it aware that it would 
be called upon to deliver up wliat it had 
not got. Miss Veer’s thorough fingers 
searched its utmost depth, turned it 
wrong side up and shook it, that no 
shirking penny might lie hidden away 
in its corners. The amount in her hand 
was small enough when all was done. 
She counted it forward and backward, 
but it didn’t grow any either way ; so 
she closed her fingers over it, with the 
faintest breath of a sigh, and said with 
a decided shake of her head :
‘I can’t do it. Teddy wants new 
shoes, Rot) must have a jacket, and a 
bonnet isn’t to be thought of.’
Which didn’t follow at a l l ; for she 
thought of it more vigorously than ever 
after having ascertained beyond a doubt 
that there was no noney to buy a new 
one. She did not need to look at the 
one she had worn all winter to sec how 
shabby it was , she could feel that, even 
with it away cp stairs in the baudhox. 
I t  had been twisted and turned, made 
and re-made, from year to year, until it 
was ‘poor but respectable’ no longer, 
besides being all out of season and so 
her head, bereft of its ancient shelter, 
went seeking a new covering. When 
the house was all in order, and Rob and 
Teddy laudably employed in trying to 
plough up the hack yard with the flour 
scoop, she went up stairs, and from 
among the cast-otT treasures of a cer­
tain old red chest in the attic, fished up 
a straw bonnet—immense in size, yel­
low in color, and of shape indescriba­
ble. She laughed at the effect as she 
tried it on before her tiny m irror; but, 
after all, it was not a laughing matter ; 
indeed, it seemed more like a crying one 
ns she turned the antique affair on her 
hand and wondered soberly what it 
would be possible to make of it.
Upon her meditations tiierc suddenly 
broke the slight rustle o f a stiff dress, 
ai.d the bound of a footstep that spoke 
of dignity and one hundred and fifty 
pounds, uud announced the coming of 
Aunt Hester. I t  was the only an­
nouncement that lady thought it neces­
sary to make; for she entered withour 
the formality ol a knock, seated her­
self in the rocking-chair, or attempted 
to do so, but immediately resumed the 
feet agaiu.
I in lungshe scarcely knew why. She turned it
about on her baud, aud full to wonder-1 gesticulating were wild and furious, 
ing a little drearily why it was she uev-: ‘Aunt Jem ! (Jh, Aunt Jem, look! 
er had anything new—anything all her Ju st look!’
own. It seemed to her that all her life Aunt Jem did look—at the broken 
she had been obliged to build upon back fence, leveled currant-bushes, flat- 
other people’s foundations, to make tened flower-beds, and last at the front 
straight where others had blundered, I yard, where reposed the cause ol all the
or limb, for the shouting and dy. Was she to blame for enjoying the be the accumulated dust
......  ’ - '  — whole service better because of those the larger stream s’
soft, becoming ribbons that framed her Kinn in the ‘beiief tbat weallh
pretty brown hair and quiet lace? t ' w a ited  sufficient means to turn from its 
channel a river, lie labored in a mine
A M A C H IN E  T H A T  CAN T A L K  
L A U G H  A N D  SIN G .
A persevering Frenchman once con­
structed a machine, in the form of a duuk, 
which could walk, clap its wings, pick up 
grains of corn, aud more wonderful still, 
digest them, but a machine capable oi 
talking was supposed to be beyond thi 
powers of human ingenuity to construct. 
Kenipclen, a German, made a number ol 
puppets, that uttered tho words ‘papa 
and ‘mamma.’ but after devoting his life 
to porlecting them, he asserted that a ma­
chine which could utter all tho words in 
European language was an impossibility. 
After his death his puppets became dumb, 
no one understanding tho mechanism by 
which they wero made to speak. Kernpei- 
eu’s impossibility has been at last over­
come. In 1841, Prof. Faber exhibited a 
machine which could utter a great num­
ber ol sounds and words, but it was by 
no means perfect, liis nephew took up 
tiie machine that his uncle faild in per­
fecting, and completed it. After exhibit­
ing it before all the crowned beads and 
scientific societies of Europe, he brought 
it to this country, and recently gave an 
exhibition of it in private. The machine, 
which stands ou a small table, consists of 
a complicated arrangement of rubber 
tubes, reeds, keys, pedals, strings and 
wires. The lungs are represented by a 
small pair of bellows, the glottis by reeds 
and pipes of different sizes, the lips and. 
tongue by pieces of india rubber. Be­
neath the table is a pedal by which the 
the bellows are worked, and on the right 
hand side a series of keys, on which are 
marked the letters O. U. I. E. L. It. IV. 
F. S. B. D. and G. With these and some 
other supplementary arrangements, all 
sounds used in tiie European languages 
can be enunciated. There is also an ar­
rangement resembling the keyboard of a 
piano, by which the machine can be made 
to sing. Every portion of it is open to 
view, so that uo deception is possible. 
The machine, under the deft hands of 
Mine. Faber, enunciated distinctly all the 
letters of the English and German alpha­
bets, numerous long and most difficult 
words, such as ‘Constantinople,’ -Politz- 
ka? ‘Mississippi,” -Radetzky? ‘hurrah,’ 
and thou darted off into long sentences in 
English, German and French, winding up 
with a laugh of the most natural kind, 
followed by hisses, groans and murmurs. 
Every word proposed was pronounced at 
once and without the slightest hesitation. 
Of course some words were more clearly 
enunciated than others, but the majority 
were given far more clearly than the ma­
jority of human beings pronounce them, 
mil even the nasal twang which French 
people oltcn adopt was closely imitated, 
lu Prof. Faber’s machine the motions of 
the mouth and tongue imitate precisely 
ihose of tho human beings. Different 
keys or tones can be given bv proper 
manipulation of the pedals. Taken al­
together, the ‘talking machine’ is a won- 
lerliil specimen of mail’s ingenuity,— 
Whether it can ever be anything more is 
loubtful. It cannot be applied to any 
practical purpose, unless, indeed, dumb 
or weak nerved and feeble voiced indi­
viduals should choose to purchase them 
and use them as mediums through which 
to address the public.
Prof. Faber, we believe, intends to ex­
hibit his machine in public as soon as ar- 
angemenls can be made
chine not being.ii order, we were unable- 
urEui m t tv i t  the* in v o .n t.in n
possesses as a vocalist.—Exchange.
Grinnell, 2,950 lbs.; load, 6,280; moved
38 feet.
By one yoke 3 years old steers, first 
premium, $3.00, to Royal Grinnell.
By one horse, first premium, $2.00, to
O. G. Daniels; gratuity on yoke ot oxen, 
first premium, $3.00, to S. Brrtlett.
II. Burkett and Danforth Martin, de­
serve the commendation of the Commit­
tee.
S l i c c p ,  S i v l u c  a n i l  P o u l t r y .  
Buck, first premium, $2.00, to Johu 
Gurney; second premium, $1.00, to Johu 
Gibbs,
Lot of ewes, (6 in number) Grst pre­
mium, $3.00, to Rufus Liuscott; second 
premium, $2.00, to John Gurney,
First premium on sow with 6 pigs, $2.00, 
to 14. 11, Conant,
Ducks—First premium to A. D. Wiley, 
$1.00.
Ileus—First premium toB. F. Sprague, 
$1.00; second premium to Nath. Alford, 
.50,
I V a t lv o  V V li ic s ,  P r e s e r v e s ,  J o l ­
l i e s  a n d  H o n e y .
A.D. Wiley, $1.00; O. R. Butler, $1.00;
O. R. Butler, .50; A. D. Wilev, .50; El- 
den Burkett, $1.00; A. D. Wiley, $1.00; 
M, Walcott, .50: Samuel Ripley, .25; A 
D. Wiley, ,25; Ebeu’r Sideuliuger, .50.
lY i t l r y .
Blitter—First premium to Mrs. Eliza­
beth Wellman, $4.00; second premium to 
W. J. Allen, $3.00; third premium to A. 
Brown, $2.00; fourth premium to Mrs. 
Ephraim Gould, $1,00.
Cheese—First premium to C. A. Keene. 
$3.00; second premium to F. M. Gushee, 
$2.50; third premium to Daniel Sullivan, 
$2.00; fourth premium to Nath. Alford, 
$100.
Sage Cheese—First premium to C. A. 
Keeue, $3.00.
F i e l d  C r o p s .
Corn—First premium on one acre to A. 
T. Metcalf, $1,00.
Rye—First premium on one-half acre to 
Samuel Cummings, $2.00.
Barley—First premium to Josiah Ilobbs, 
$3.00; second premium to Rufus Lins- 
cott, $2.00.
Oats—First premium on one-half acre 
to Charles Fogier, $3.00; second premi­
um to Charles Fogier, $2.00.
Beans—First premium on one acre to 
Wesley Butler, $3.00.
Peas—First premium on oue-half acre 
to S. L. Messer, $2 00.
Wheat—First premium on three acres 
to Lewis Ilall. $10.00; second premium 
to L. C. Johnson, $6.00; first premium 
on two acres to L, C. Johnson, $6.00; 
first premium on one acre to C. Fogier, 
$5,000; second premium to F. Sprague, 
$3.00.
I t o o t is  a n d  V e s o t a D l e s .
Potatoes—First premium on one-half 
acre to Samuel Cummings, $3.00; second 
premium to B. F. Mathews, $2.00.
Cabbage—First premium ou ten to O. 
It. Butler, $1.00.
Squash—First premium on three to D. 
E. Hilton, .26.
Pumpkins—First premium on three to 
Samuel Cummings, .25.
Gratuities to C. A. Keene, Arthur Went­
worth, A. I). Wiley, S. Cuminiugs, SI. 
Wallcott. II. G. McCurdy, Charles Miller, 
Charles Fogier. F. A. Gushee, Martin 
Kellar, J. L. Richards, W. G. Pearse, 
Ebeu’r Sidelinger, O, R. Butler, Eben’r 
Philbriek, J. Creighton, II. Liuscott.
and take up things where others had 
stopped. Her work never came to her 
in the raw m aterial; it was always what 
somebody else had used, or spoiled, or 
begun. Back through the twenty-eight 
years of her life, so nearly as she could 
remember, it had .been the same. 
Housekeeping cares had fallen early 
upon her childish shoulders, when her 
invalid mother died. Then there bad 
been the constant planning and work­
ing to procure what her careless, im­
provident father did not provide, to 
economize where he wasted ; a pretty 
sister to be snubbed by aud worked for, 
uulil she made a runaway marriage witii 
a gentlemanly scam p; and the same 
sister to console aud care for during 
what remained of her brief life, when 
she came back, deserted and broken­
hearted. Rob ami Teddy were the le­
gacies she left. Well, they were ro t 
Jemima’s own, either; but they were a 
wonderful comfort to her. The very 
thought of them made her pause sud 
denly in the midst of her questioning 
whether she would not have budded bet­
ter and more successfully if she could 
have laid her own curner-slones-reared 
a structure of her own instead of filling 
breaches in tiie broken walls of others. 
Those two iittle faces slopped the train 
of ‘might have boons,’ and made her 
murmur, woman that she was, ‘Dear 
boys !’ I wouldn't give them up for any­
thing!’
‘•It can be whitened, pressed into 
shape, and made very presentable,’ 
broke in Auut Hester's voice.
‘True,’ answered Jemima, slowly, 
thinking of her life instead of her bon­
net. ‘Yes, 1 hope it will be made pre­
sentable at last, though it does not look 
so now.’
‘Why, it’s the best of braid,’ inter­
posed Aunt Hester, with some severity. 
She fancied the remark was a slight dis­
paragement of daughter Susan’s taste 
—a thing not to be tolerated.
That tone aroused Jemima from her 
reverie at once. She discovered the 
good qualitiesof the braid immediately, 
and Aunt Hester, somewhat mollified’ 
took her departure.
‘Send it to a milliner’s  ^and have it. 
bleached ami made over; advice very 
easy to give, but not so easy to take, 
under tho circumstances,’ commented 
Jemima, left to herself again. ‘No, 
most excellent bonnet, you will have to 
submit to being sewed over by my own
mischief—the large millstone.
‘It coined tumbling the hill rightdown 
on to our back yard, and some of the 
fence was there besides the currant- 
bushes, and Rob and me we yelled, 
you’d better believe 1’ lucidly explained 
the astonished Teddy.
‘I t is a mercy you were not killed,’ 
began Auut Jem ’s tembling lips; but 
Rob interrupted her with another voci­
ferous ‘Oil, look 1’ aud pointed to a 
brisk bonfire that was springing up in 
front of them. Jemima’s bleaching ap­
paratus had been overturned, and the 
coals emptied out of the pan had set the 
barrel in a blaze. A bucket or two of 
water soon extinguished the lire ; hut 
alas for the bonnet! it was wofully 
blackened instead of whitened, and 
burned beyond all possibility of making 
over.
The group gathered about the ruins 
in dismay, for the children were quick 
to detect the look of trouble in Aunt 
Jem’s face, and even they understood 
the case well enough to know that arti­
cles destroyed were not always easily 
replaced.
‘No one hurt, I hope?’ said a voice 
just beside them—a manly voice, thou 
a tri tie hurried and anxious.
Jemima looked up, met the kindly, 
questioning glance of a pair of blue 
eyes, and recognized Mr. Barclay. She 
started a little, not having noticed his 
approach, but she answered, promptly, 
•No, S ir; no one hurt in the least.
‘Really, I don’t know bow such an 
accident could ltnvo happened,’ he re­
marked, as if even yet bewildered by 
the affair. ‘There must have been some 
carelessness in loading the stone, I sup­
pose ; for when we were part way up the 
hill the wagou tilted a little, and the 
stone slipped off and came crashing 
down. Its  force was mostly spent be­
fore it reached your place, but I see it 
has done damage enough as it is ;’ and 
a swift, comprehensive glance swept 
flower-beds and broken i ushes.
‘Nothing very serious—nothing but 
what a little labor will make right again,’ 
courageously and politely, responded 
'lisa  Jemima, notiuiug the direction liis 
eyes had taken.
‘No, it won't,’ interposed Master 
Teddy ; ‘’cause Aunt Jem ’s bonnet what 
she had a-bleachin’ in the barrel is all 
burned up. I t  wasgoin’ to be her Sun- 
dayest one, too ; an’ now she can’t go 
to ineetin’ nor nothin’ ; only I ’ll lend
she did not think about the bonnet
she only felt i t ; but when she was at unt.j be bft(j earne(j sufiic;ent for his 
to New Y'ork, when he 
that city, disposed o f his 
property for a sum that to most men
. . . UIJL1I I1L llet (I t ihome again slowly untying tl'e strings
before her little mirror, she whispered , tu|.ne(, [o tha
softly to herself, ‘Id o  believe the Great properl for a
■Mrs, Mary A, Keeue, to Mrs, R, S, Rob­
bins, to Miss C. M. S. Brown, to Miss, G 
M. S. Brown, to Mrs. F. E. Burkett, to 
Mrs. Lo lisaS. Butler,to Miss Cora Butler, 
to Mrs. E. M. Conant, to Mrs, E. M. 
Conant, to Mrs. A. D. Wiley, to Mrs. 
Rebecca Ripley, to Mrs. E. M. Conant, to 
Mrs. L. E. Keller, to Mrs. M. F. Hanley, 
to Mrs. A. Z. Henderson, to Mrs. J . A. 
Miermau, to Mrs. Win. Graham, to Miss 
\ >stina Hills, to Mrs. G, C. Duntou, to 
alls. u . K. Butler.
for the Rockland Gazette.
L J 1 1 A  Gt i tF  A C O R N E R  STO NE  
A T  TH OM ASTON.
Thomaston. Oct, 40. 1870. 
Happening to be in Thomaston yester­
day, aud looking about to see what was 
goingon, I learned that the ceremonies of 
laying the Corner Stone of the New Con- 
gational Meeting House were to be ob­
served at three o’clock P. M., and so, at 
the hour, I took a conspicuous place, and 
give you the results of my observation. 
The foundation is already laid and the 
granite set, both of which are massive 
and tasteful. The floor of the vestry is 
laid and a portion of the fraine of the low­
er story up. A large concourse of peo­
ple had gathered, without regard to sect, 
and presently the services commenced by 
a hymn l'roin the choir, led by Mr. A. W. 
Keene—‘Glorious things of thee are spok­
en—followed by a statement of the rea­
sons for erecting a new meeting house on 
the present site, by the Rev, li. S. Arey, 
The chairman of the Building Committee, 
Capt. Joshua Jordan, followed that state­
ment with a list of the articles in the Box 
to he placed iu the Corner Stone, and 
then proceeded to put the box in its 
place, and sealed it, to remain there for 
the coming ages.
The pastor. Rev. Mr. Mason, who had, 
up to that moment, expected Dr. Cutter, 
ot your city, to arrive ami lead in .the 
next service, came forward and led in the 
Consecrating Pray«r. Then the Choir 
struck up in the splcudid anthem,
“ The perfect w orld by Adam led |
‘•Was the first tem ple built by God.’’ 
opening with a tine bass solo by Mr. 
Keeue. Immediately thereafter, was the 
address by the pastor, commcneiug with 
a quotation from Bryant’s grand hymn, 
‘The Groves were God’s first temples?
Die address occupied about twenty- 
live minutes, and contained many 
thoughts, somewhat local iu their bear­
ings; a pretty definite glimpse at the faith 
of the Church to worship there; a course’ 
expose, or analysis of Congregationalism 
is a polisy; a broad New Testament view 
ot God's Church, in the world, drawing 
nice and important distinctions, as bear- 
upon its relations to nations. He re­
duced all government to three pure forms, 
viz: the Monarchic, the Democratic and
Congregationalism, ho said, belongs to 
tho seeoud, whose materia! policy is 
adopted by a largo number of religious 
sects; and quoted Hon. Robert C. Win­
throp, an Episcopalian, as showing, aud 
insisting, in one of his ablest orations, 
that it did more for giving form and free­
dom, and so shaping our national govern­
ment, than anything else.
The speaker claimed, most emphatical­
ly, that such a policy, broad, democratic, 
founded ou principles, aud not ou the 
issues of popes, prelates, or councils, 
must be best adapted for an age and coun­
try like ours, “ We get it not by travel­
ing up by a line of bishops, or cardinals, 
or other church dignitaries, through the 
lighter or darker ages, but fresh and liv­
ing from the New Testament, and regard 
it in the highest degree, fitted to develop 
the principles of a pure spiritual religion 
in the hearts and lives of all such as come 
iuto the liberty of the Gospel,” Thg-"- 
speaker made at least two intentionally 
strong points; one in favor of building 
the uew house of worship; the other in- 
favor of Congregationalism. Whether 
many of his audience needed to be con­
vinced, I concodo to him as the better 
judge.
As many ofyour readers may be curious 
to know the contents of the box, I will 
subjoin a list obtained from the Chair­
man of the Committee:
1. Statement of the reasons for erecting a 
house of worship on this site.
2. Names of subscribers to the funds ud to 
Oct. 9th.
3. Names of Building Committee, Architect, 
aud Contractors, with the amount contracted 
for.
I. List of present members of the Congrega­
tional Church, with a summary of all ever re­
ceived to its membership, with names of pastors, 
and present pastors aud deacons,
o. Copy of tlje articles of faith, covenant and 
by-law- of the Church.
0. Copy of by-laws of the corporate society.
7. Names of those proprietors of the Uuita- 
rian house donating to us their interest therein.
Names of municipal odieers of the town 
of Thomaston.
9. A bible, published hv the Am. B. society.
19. Copy of report of Maine State Prison for 
1370.
II. Papers of the latest date, viz:—Rock­
land Gazette, and Free Frees, containing ae- 
c mips oi stockholders’ tirst ride from Thoimis- 
liiu to Bath, on the Knox & Lincoln Raiiroad, 
with various incidents; description of Dr. 
Evans* “ Repeating Rifle,” aud other matters of 
special local interest; Boston Jijurnal, Chris­
tian Mirror, Congreaatiunalist, &e.
12. 7'homast-m Register, dated 1323, con­
taining the message ol Joint (j. Adams, Presi­
dent of U. S. A. ; IndeFendent Journal, pub­
lished ill Thomaston, iu 1331, by Wm. Tyler; 
Kennebec Gazette, published in 1802.
13. Scrip currency of the several denomina­
tions, and a five dollar bill on 'Thomaston Bank, 
dated 1347, J .  D. Barnard Caah’r, Richard Rob­
inson P ies .; presented by Capt. Joshua Jordan; 
coin or different values, presented by Capt. Wm. 
S iie 'e r  G eo . I .  Robiu.on, Airs. Mary Walsh, 
Capt. Geo. W. Robinson, und Mrs. M. R. Lud-
"  14 A bill denominated “ two-thirds of a dol­
lar,” old continental money, dated 1776, and 
paid to Searg’t Daniel Barker, grandfather of 
the pastor, at the close of the.“ KeYolutioDary 
W ar.”
15. Copy of printed address, entitled, “ His­
toric Gleanings,” given at the Historic celebra­
tion and anniversary of the Congregational 
Sabbath School, Feb. 15, 1S70, by tho pastor, 
and containing a history of the S. School move­
ment within the original territory of Thomas­
ton, lo the organization of the Baptist Church 
iu 1S16, and thereafter of the Congregational S.Waslssa.tl Vis IsN.Fs I I
First premium on winter apples, 1 bush, 
t o l l .  A. Lvoob, $e.OO; second prem ium  
to B. F. Sprague, $1.00; firstpreniium on 
autumn apples, 1 bbl., to M. Wallcott, 
$2.00; second premium to Wesley Butler, 
$1.00; first premium on greatest variety 
of apples aud iu best couditiou, to D. A. 
L’aysou, $2.00.
Pears—First premium ou 1 peek to F. 
Keating; second premium to Mrs. Re­
becca Ripley.
Plums—First premium on.l peek to O. 
R. Butler, $1.00; second premium to 
Charles Thurston, .50.
Foreign Grapes—First premium to J . 
It. Drake, $1.00; second premium to Sam­
uel Ripley.
Cranberries—First premium to E. D. 
Gushee; second premium to B. F. 
Mathews.
F l o w e r s .
First premium on best display of cut 
flowers to Miss Eva Ripley, $1.00; first 
premium on best dislay of pot flowers to 
Mrs. L. Simmons, $1.00; first premium 
ou artificial llowers.to Mrs. James Fuller, 
$1.00; do. to Mrs. S. Meservey, $1.00; 
gratuities to Mrs. Bartlett, Mrs. Robin­
son, Mrs, Duuton, and Mrs. E. W. Far- 
re r .
<?ai'i'Iag?cs a n d  H a r n e s s e s .
Gratuity ou Basket Phaeton, Win­
gate, Sim,nous & Co., on Harness to M. F. 
Hanley.
B o o t s ,  S h o e s  a n d  U e a t l i e r .
Calf skins—First premium to l’ost. 
Hills & Co., $1.00; second premium to 
George Brown, .50,
Sole Leather—First premium to Post, 
Hills & Co., $2,00; second premium to 
Georgo Brown, $1.00.
C a b i n e t  w o r k .
Brackets—First premium to H.N.Titns> 
$1.00.
Z k li r i e n l t i iv a l  I m p l e m e n t s .
Sprague Mower—Gratuity reports toO. 
R. Butler.
Sanborn horse rake—Reports, to Galen 
Keene. .
Cultivator—First premium, to Charles 
Fogier, $2.00; second premium $1.00.
Harrow—Gratuity, reports to E. H. Bur­
kett .
Horse rake—First premium, to L. S. 
Salford, $2.00; seeoud premium, $1.00.
Mowing machine—First premium, to 
H. M. Cole, $3.00.
Stanchion-Gratuity to L. S. Safford, 
1.00.
H o u s e h o l d  M a n u f a c t u r e s .
10 yards dressed woolen cloth—First 
premium to M, J . Conant, $1.00.
10 yards cotton wool cloth undressed— 
First premium to C. A. Keene, $1.00; 
second premium, to Mrs. Levi Morse, 
50 cents. »
R.i" carpeting, 10 yards—First premium 
Mrs. A. Brown, $1.00; second, to 
Eben’r Sideuliuger, .50.
Patch Quilt—First premium, to Mrs. 
Susan Cummings, $1.00; second premium 
to Miss Helen M. Sprague, ,50.
Counterpane and spread— First pre­
mium to Mrs II. F. Lewis, $1.00.
Rag R ug-F irst premium to Mrs. O. 
Stoddard, $1,00; yarn rug, first premium 
to Mrs. A. S. Meservey, $1,00.
Mittens—First premium to Mrs. R. 
Ripley, .25.
Embroidered chair—First premium to 
Mrs. Melvina Meservey, $1.00.
Gratuities-for rag carpets, first premium 
to F. Keatings, reports; quilt, toMra:.,A' 
nan; seeoud to Mrs Mary E. I« s , 
silk quilt, to Mrs- Nelson ' y«11‘na'1' 
to A. S. Meservey, .25; to F. M.
P R E M IU M S A N D  C R A TU IT IE S
XDED BY THE
North K n ox .A gricu ltu ra l and H or­
ticu ltu ra l Society,
Oct. 4 th t 5 th  an d 6 th , 1671 ,
H o r s e s .
Entire Horses—First premium, entire 
horse. $5.00, to Charles Fogier; second 
premium, $3.00, to G. H, Duutou.
First premium, breeding mare, with 
colt, $3.00. S. Cunningham; second pre­
mium, $2.00, to S. Hills.
Family Horses—First premium, $2.00, 
to II. Burkett; second premium. $1.00, to 
C. A. Burkett.
Roadsters—First premium, $3,00, to J. 
S. Duuton.
Matelied Horses—First premium, $2,00 
to Daniel Gould. Jr.
C o l t s .
3 years old colt, entire, $2.00, to L. C 
Johnson.
3 years old gelding and filley, first pre­
mium, $2.00, to E. W. Conant; second
Love that blesses all our lives cares for 
our happiness even in such little things 
as these, else all this wouldn’t have hap­
pened so strangely.’
I t  took a good many evenings to get 
those flower-beds into perfect order
again, but Mr. Bai clay pci sev ered in ceeded tracj„g |,is forlner f,.jenj g ]ie 
h,s work with praiseworthy fldel.ty and fo jn a ° ige,,able HtUe room at
having destowed so much labor upon P , , , , -.i •«. « . a. . l k  i the top of a business block, panningthem, it was natural that he should reel , /  , rnt . °’ , , a . „ and starving.as usual. Ihe  Californiana more than ordinary interest in them, . =• . . . .  . . . .
and visit them frequently all through at ol,ce ?u«aSed a ™om better suited to 
the summer. There were many happy , !he ’ equircmeuts ol an artist, furnished 
evenings spent in the tiny moonlit t o r - ‘tneatiy , and, paying a year s rent in 
tico, with the conversation wandering advancu’ ‘'e P ^ e d  with the oft-repeated
to deeper than floral subjects; and heK  of Monsieur. ------- ------ _  ...........
learned to look upon that spot as a lit-! ? 'very Oue k,n0W8 h,°'T b,ttetrly dls“P' I premium, $1,00, to II, C. Pease, 
tie haven of peace, and gentle, thought- Pol“tc'1 we,e tboSC wh° S,°USht WCaltl‘ ' 2 y! * S ° ‘d COll ’, °?’ 5 r?wn
ful, unselfish Aunt Jem as the pleasant-: California by turning large streams second premm.n 00 to H. M. Cole 
est of companions. So it happened
int when the autumn came lie had won ! e‘ ’ , rePr®3enJ'int» a caP}ta‘ stocl'- °t
would be wealth indeed, but to him was 
but. the key that was to open a mine of 
gold. Before sailing, however, he vis­
ited the scene of his early struggles 
witii poverty, but a block of stores cov­
ered tiie site, and when at last he suc-
that i
her consent to his taking care of her 
flower-beds aud buying her new bonnets 
always.
Aunt Hester, who, like many another 
worthy lady, was an unconscious wor­
shipper of success, greatly approved of 
Mr. Barclay. She was very gracious in 
her commendation of the new arrange­
ment, remarking, witii an unwonted at­
tempt at facetiousness, that she did not 
know that she could ‘ever believe again 
that rolling stones gather no moss.’
T iie Monkey and the Hawk.—The 
cook of a French nobleman had a monkey 
which was so intelligent that by severe 
training it was taught to perfom certain 
useful services, such as plucking fowls 
at which it was uncommonly expert. One 
fine morning a pair of partridges were 
given it to pluck. The monkey took them 
to an open window of the kitchen and 
went to work with great diligence. He 
soon finished one, which he laid on the 
outer edge of the window, aud then wont 
quietly on wil h the other. A hawk that 
had been waiching his pioceedings from 
a neighboring tree, darted down upon the 
plucked partridge, and in a minute was 
up in the tree again, greedily devouring 
his prey. The monkey hopped about in 
great distress tor some minutes, when 
suddenly a bright thought struck him. 
Seizing the remaining partridge, he went 
to work with great energy aud stripped 
oil’ the leathers. He then laid it on the 
ledge, just where he had placed the other, 
and closing one of the shutters, concealed 
himself behind it. The hawk, who by 
this time had finished liis meal, very soon 
swooped down upon tho partridge; but 
hardly had his claws touched the bird 
when the monkey sprang upon him from 
behind the shutter, t’he hawk’d neck was 
instantly wrung, and the monkey, with a 
triumphant chuckle, preceded to strip off 
the feathers. This done he carried tiie 
two plucked fowls’to his master with a 
cenfident and self-satisfied air that seemed 
to say ‘H ere are two birds, sir—just what 
y ou gave mo.’
‘Ah, Sam, so you've been iu trouble, 
eh!”
‘Yes, Jim?
‘Well, cheer up, m an; adversity tries 
us, aud shows up our belter qualities?
‘Ah, but adversity didn't try m e: it
hundreds of thousands ot dollais, who ! Horses—First Premium $3.00, to
lost their last dollar in such enterprises, i o  Ilntler.
T o w n  T en-m s
Best 6 yoke of oxen or more, first pre- 
nimn, $6.00, to Appleton; gratuity, $4.00 
to Hope.
H o c !-.
Oxen—First premium, $3.00, to Ham- 
n Burkett; second premium, $2.00, to
st premium, $2.00, to L. S. 
Safford; second premium, $1.00 to I. D. 
McCorrison; gratuity, Vol. Reports, Wil­
lard Moody.
S t e e r s .
3 years old, first premium, $3.00, to 
Simon Fish; second premium, $2.00, to 
J. W. G'alderwwod.
2 years old, first premium, $3.00, to 
Jeremiah Clark; second premium, $2.00, 
A. K. Burkett.
1 year old, first premium, $2.00, to 
ho expresses it, “ without a cent of mon- \ Austin Lucas; second premium, $1.00, to 
ey in my pockets and not a pocket in my ! James Creighton.
clothes that would hold money? The first
and such was the fate of the •in 
fruit merchant. Stripped of hi 
dollar, he became an ad^tL 
Every fresh discovery ofj’gold wo 
him among the thousands who had flock­
ed thither. At last he joined a party 
who had decided to return to the States 
by the then perilous overland route. A t [ by)\yg_ p i l- 
last, when they had almost reached the 0 s 
civilized portions of Missouri, they 
were attacked by a powerful band of 
Indians, most of them were killed, hut 
a few, including himself, were taken 
prisoners.
Thirteen mouths among tiie Osages, 
during which lime he enjoyed himself 
even less than in draining barren Califor­
nia streams, and he theu managed to es­
cape, finding his way to New Orleans, as
Dugers, and uo others, aud lake such 1 you my hat, Aunt Jem.’ 
bleaching as I  can give you. Pity, ‘Hush, hush, Teddy !’ whispered Aunt 
considering your past grandeur, hut it Jem, pressing the little fat hand that 
can’t be helped.’ I slid into hers, in appreciation of the
She was an energetic little woman,! offered sympathy, though her face grew 
and so in a very short space of time suddenly rosy, and it required some ef- 
she had arranged in the back yard a fort to betray no discomposure. ‘No, 
closely covered barrel, with a pan o f!Sir; there’s not much harm uoue.- I 
coals sprinkled with brimstone placed -mu thankful it is no worse.
in the bottom of it, aud the antiquated j ‘So am I. Soma one might have been 
straw fastened near the lop, and left to killed by it,’ he answered, gravely, steal- 
whilen in the smoke. Itob and Teddy j ing a curious glance at the charred bar- 
were duly advised of the contents o f , rel, meanwhile, and pondering Teddy's
the barrel, and warned not to molest i t ;! remark. Not very well versed in milli-1 al> o'd judge, and lie showed up all 
aud theu Miss Jemima went cheerily' nery matters was Cade Barclay. A I m y 'yl?r6IJ *Juabt‘e8< 
back to the bouse and her work of darn- [ sister lie had never had, and his mother : A 1' tl,at
ing small stokings and planuin 
miuutive jackets
for di-1 had been dead now nearly a year.— An Illinois woman is the mother of 
I Where the neat, Quaker-like bonnets' twenty-six children.
employment he obtained here was as a 
laborer on the docks, but his extensive 
aequaiutauce with the extreme Westsoon 
gained him a situation in a firm engaged 
in the West and South western supply 
trade. The store was located iu a bluck 
of four-story buildings, and one day lie 
saw a famili.tr figure passing up the stair­
way leading to the upper stories, and fol­
lowing alter, discovered his old friend 
the painter located in a little sky-lighted 
room, where he was earning as precarious 
an existence as of old, by coloring photo­
graphs. 1 heir friendship was renewed, 
but the breaking out of the rebellion of­
fered a lieli) lor adventure, aud the whil­
om fruit meichant soon drifted into the 
ranks of a Louisiana regiment, and, un­
til the end ot tile war, he followed the 
fortunes of the Confederate army, peace 
finding him again without a dollar. Siuce 
that time ho lias again visited California 
with his usual success, being one of Ihe 
hundreds who joined file Magdalena Bay 
colonization party, and nearly starved 
among that ill-starred band of victims to 
lew villainous speculators. A few 
weeks ago he reached this city, and has 
returned to his early love, opening a 
small fruit stand inaroom on thegreund- 
lloor ol a two-story wooden building, aud 
fie informed our reporter on Saturday 
that, in a little back room just over his 
store he had discovered that little French 
artist painting a cigar sign on a strip of 
tiu. _____
Wiuans, tho Republican legislative trai­
tor, holds a two tuousand dollar sinecure 
in the Assessor's Office iu New York.
Pair steer calves, first premium, $1.00 
to Silas Hawes. Gratuity, vol. Reports, 
II. G- McCurdy.
n u l l s .
Pure blood, 2 years old, first premium. 
$5.00, to Josiah Ilobbs.
Pure blood, 1 year old, first premium, 
$5.00, to S. C. Bryant.
Native or grade, 2 years old, first pre­
mium, $2.00, to Win. Newbert; second 
premium, $2.00 to S L. Messer.
Native or grade, 1 year old, first pre­
mium, $3.00, to S. C. Cornice; second 
premium, $2,00, to A. T. Metcalf.
Bull call, gratuity, vol. Reports, E. S 
Keeue. I. C. Bryant, do.
C o w s  a n d . H e l f e r s .
Heifer, pure blood, 2 years old, first 
premium, $2.00, to Josiah Hobbs.
Heifer call', pure blood, first premium, 
$2.00, to Josiah Hobbs.
Cows—Dairy cow, native or grade, 
first premium, $2.00, to N. G. Simmons.
Heifer, native or grade, first premium, 
$2.00, to S. C. Bryant; seeoud premium, 
$1.00 Leforest Gleason,
Calf, 3 months old, first premium, $2.00, 
to N. G. Simmons. 
l ? l o w l n e  w i t i i  O x e n  a n d  H o r s e s
With 4 oxen, 8 inches deep, first pre­
mium, $3.00, to S. Bartlett.
'With I horses. 8 inches deep, first pre­
mium, $3.00, to O. It. Butler.
With 2 horses, 6 iuches deep, first pre­
mium. $2.00, to John Upham.
D r a w in g "  a n d  T r a in in g ? .
By one yoke of oxen, first premium,. 
$3.00, to Samuel Simmons, 2,980 lbs.; 
load, 6,280; girt, 6 feet, 5 inches; moved 
40 feet; seeoud premium, $2.00, to Johu
Rugs
S T  G°C’ D i n ^ n , ^  ; to Mrs G. C 
Duuton, .3o; to Mrs Royal -50-
to ill's. George 1. Payson, ,o0, to Mrs. 
V. IL Keene, .25.
M u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s .
First premium to A. S, Hart & Co.,
$2.00; second premium to A. S. Hart & 
Co., $1.00; gratuity, reports, T. G, Mes­
ser.
School to Feb. 1870.
. 16. Copy of a sermon printed by the Maine 
Missionary Society, and preached at its 63d an­
nual meeting by Rev. J .  K. Mason.
17. A business card of Messrs. Henderson 
and Hatch.
The closing Hymn, sung by the multi- 
tute, to the tune of St. Martin’s.
Let children hear the mi 
W hich God perlorm ed c
W hich iu our younger years i ____ t
A nd which our la thers  to ld .” 
was a fitting close to ceremonies thus ful-M ls c e U u n e o u s  D e p a r t m e n t .
C. M Brown, to Mrs. F . E . Burkett, to | terprise o t  the Congregational people of
Thouia6ton. The allusions to the kind
generosity of many of the proprietors of 
the house formerly occupying the site, 
were expressive of a proper and high ap­
preciation on the part of the recipients, 
reducing as it did, very considerably, the 
C06t of the lot. Rev. Mr. Arey, Chaplain 
of the State, was present and aided, as 
his impaired health would allow. The 
other pastors were out of tc ,rn> much to 
the regret of Mr. Masu'u and people. 
The occasion must have been one of 
great interest to those immediately con­
cerned, and to the public generally as it 
was to an observer.
Truly, yours, Viator.
F r id a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 0 ,  1 8 7 1 .
A W ord to our P a tron s. 
H a y in o  purchased all the  subscription accounts 
o f the  Gazette, th e  business plans and necessities of 
our ‘-new d epartu re"  m ake it desirable th a t all un ­
settled  accounts ot m ore th an  a  year’s  standin  p 
should be ad justed w ith as little  delay as possible 
An exam ination  ol our books shows us th a t there  
a re  many ol our readers whose subscriptions a re  un ­
paid for periods ranging  from  tw o to live years, and 
in some cases a  longer tim e. In  com mencing our in ­
tercourse w ith  our subscribers in a new connection, 
we wish to  put them  in the best possible hum or w ith 
us and  w itli them selves, and  there  is no th ing  which 
is a better p rom oter o f  an equable and  contented 
state ol m ind titan  the  possession o f a  receipted 
newspaper bill in o n e ’s pocket. Subscribers who 
ore one o r more years in a rrears , Justly owe us $2.50 
ior each year's unpaid subscription. W e shall com­
mence sending out bills in a short tim e , but m ean­
while those who call upon us in person, o r rem it by 
mail, to  settle  th e ir  accounts, will receive receipts in 
full ca  paying for th e  tim e in a rrea rs  a t the advance 
trice ol $2.00 per year.
The D estruction o f Peshtigo.
The accounts of the terrible forest fires 
that have been raging in the States of 
Michigan and Wisconsin during the past 
ten days, ravaging towns and villages in 
thei1; relentless course, form a history of 
horrors unparalleled by any rcoord ot 
similar calamities in this country. The 
most fearful incident ia this fiery visita­
tion was the destruction of the village ol 
Peshtigo, in Wisconsin, some account el 
which will be found in our news columns. 
This event occurred on the night ol the 
8th, the same night on which the great 
fire in Chicago began. The Chicago disas­
ter has overshadowed all the others, but 
the destruction of Peshtigo was, in one 
sense, a greater and more terrible calam­
ity. Great as was Chicago and wide­
spread as was the fiery devastation which 
smote her. the loss of life was greater in 
that small Wisconsin town than in this 
city of 300,000 inhabitants. The loss of 
life in the neighborhood of Peshtigo is 
placed at more than 1200. The town it­
self numbered 2000 inhabitants, and it is 
said that fully one-third of these perish­
ed in the fiery tornado of that fearful 
night. The following graphic account is 
taken from a Western letter:
The lire at Peshtigo occurred on the 
evening of the 8th, commencing shortly 
alter the people returned from the even- 
g service at church. An ominous roar- 
g sound was first heard, then balls of 
fire like meteors fell in different parts of 
the town, igniting whatever they touched. 
The whole population were then seized 
with a panic, caught up their clothes and 
tied to the river and other places for safe- 
Shortly after, a horrible tornado en­
veloped everything in fire, smoke, hot 
sand and cinders. Those who had not 
then reached the river were suffocated 
and burned before they could advance 
many steps. The storm was a flame borne 
liy a hurricane, accompanied by electrical 
dashes in tile air which danced over the 
whole earth. It lasted only half an hour, 
but the buildings and woods burned all 
night. About one hundred and fifty fled 
to a low meadow below the bridge, and 
were all saved. A large number took ref­
uge in a mill-pond where they kept theni- 
elves ami babies under water, constantly 
wetl ing their heads to keep from roasting. 
Several were drowned by cattle fleeing to 
the pond and trampling them down.
'file tornado came from the southwest, 
and was about ten miles wide, sweeping 
every vestige of fences, buildings and 
timber before it with lire. The editor of 
tiie Menomonee Herald states that over 
titteeu hundred men, women and children 
were bin ned to death in the track of the 
tornado in Wisconsin. Al! root-crops 
and provisions were destroyed in seven 
counties of Wisconsin and throughout 
the western portion of Michigan.
B riefs  fro m  Thom aston.
The ceremony of laying the Corner Stone 
of the Congregational Church on Monday, the 
9th lost., an account of which we publish in 
another column, is said to have been a very 
imposing affair, considering the brief notice 
given, and that citizens of the village alone 
participated. The building is all framed and 
n e a r ly  raised. When completed it will be 
among the best church edifices in the State.
The rails of the Knox & Lincoln Railroad 
at this time of writing, Wednesday evening, 
are laid across the bridge at Mill River and 
nearly to the St. George road in South Thom­
aston. Unavoidable delays, it is said, have 
prevented the passenger trains from running 
into this village, as was promised, by tiie first 
of this month, much to the disappointment of 
the citizens of thia town. The rails will prob" 
ably reach Rockland in the course of ten days.
The boot and shoe factory at the W est end 
will be known as tiie O'Brien factory—that at 
the East end as the Estes factory. A town 
meeting will be held on Saturday next, to see 
if the town will vote to exempt tiie capital 
stock of said companies from taxation for a 
period of ten years.
The Georges Hotel is now open for the ac­
commodation of the traveling public. The 
house is being thoroughly renovated, and 
modern improvements adopted. Capt. Wm. H. 
Bickford, the gentlemanly landlord, is at his 
post, and ready, as far forth as he can during 
the process of remodeling the hotel, to attend 
to the wants of those who desire to patronize 
this house. Mr. Charles II. Gloyd is the ef­
ficient clerk of this hotel.
Some months since the Gazette gave notice 
in the briefs from Thomaston, of a photograph 
of tiie Knox Mansion, taken by Levi Morse, 
from a drawing of the same made by Win 
Edgar Rivers of this town, stating in said notice 
that copies of this photograph could be pro­
cured at the rooms of Mr. Morse, in Thomaston 
and at the book store of O. S. Andrews, in 
Rockland. A copy of this paper was sent to 
Samuel F . Coombs, Esq., Seattle, Washington 
Territory, and by him handed to David Kellogg, 
formerly of this town, who read the notice, and 
sent for two copies of the above photograph. 
Thus.wide-spread is the reading matter of the 
Gazette.
The custom of throwing paper boxes and 
waste paper out into our public streets is rep­
rehensible, and ought not longer to be tolerated 
by the municipal officers of this town.
From  Chicago.
Tlic Sait S tory Continued.
New York, Oct. 11.—All the leading 
papers have specials from Chicago of yes­
terday’s date. The World’s dispath slates 
that the scenes of suffering and want met 
in a tour of the city beggar description.
Chicago.
T iie  papers have been filled during the past,
VOSE & POU TER.
The E . <0 A’. J .  R a ilro a d .
While these lines are being printed, 
thousands of the citizens of Maine are 
gathered at Bangor, engaged in the cel­
ebration of an event of great importance 
not only to our own State and the Eastern 
British Provinces, but to the whole coun­
try and its European neighbors. The 
opening of the European and North 
American Railroad, which is the occasion 
of this celebration, opens railway com­
munication from Bangor to Halifax, a 
distance of 478 miles, and spans the en­
tire distance between the latter city and 
6an Francisco with a highway over the en­
tire length of which the travelej can be 
whirled in eight or nine days. By the 
use of this new highway of travel, the 
passenger from Europe for New York 
may shorten his sea voyage seven hun­
dred miles and save twiFdays in time.
This is a verv important consideration
and will undoubtedly divert a great pm- wcek- wilh °f the Sreat calamity which
has fallen upon this great city. We could fill 
our entire space several times over with ac­
counts of scenes, incidents and experiences at 
the great fire. The opportunity given by the 
breaking up of all the usual restraints of law 
and order in the general confusion and terror 
of the conflagration was taken advantage of by 
thieves and incendiaries for purposes of plun­
der, but these cases were probably less numer­
ous than first respresented, and the prevailing 
spirit was one of mutual helpfulness. The in­
cidents of incendiarism and theft, too, are 
scarcely to be mentioned in comparison with 
tiie  u n iv e r s a l  uprising of a generous and sym­
pathetic peop'e, in all parts of the land, to ex­
tend aid to the suffering people. Contributions 
continue topour in from all parts of tiie coun­
try and from Europe. Boston alone lias al­
ready raised about $100,000.
lion ol the ti ansatlantic travel to this new 
channel. Maine will thus become the 
avenue through which tiie tide of Euro­
pean travel will pass.
This road will also unite us in closer 
bonds of social and commercial interest 
with our Provincial neighbors. It will 
develop the resources of our State and 
make much of its now unproductive nat­
ural wealth available. To Baugor the 
completion of this line is a great advan-, 
tage. Her harbor will be made the out­
let of the products of that large section 
of the State seeking a market over this 
road. She will not fail to realize a large 
growth in wealth and population from 
the business created by this road.
tator of the opening of this new highway 
of travel. We predict that within ten 
years (and perhaps within five) the prin­
cipal highway for the travel between Hal­
ifax, St. John and points west of this 
State will pass through Rockiand. The 
construction of the Penobscot Bay & Riv­
er Railroad, from Bangor to Rockland, 
will complete the link required to con­
nect the European and North American 
road with the Knox & Lincoln and so 
with the west by the shore route. By 
this route, the distance to Portland is 
shorter, if we do not mistake, titan by 
the Maine Central, and lying on the sea­
board and passing through important 
commercial towns, it will naturally be­
come the preferred line of travel. By 
the completion ol this line the Knox & 
Lincoln would at once become an impor­
tant trunk road, in addition to the large1 
VoQal business it is destined to do. We 
feel Stire it will not be very long before 
this important shore route is completed.
The enterprise which now celebrates its 
successful completion has passed through 
various vicissitudes. The charter for this 
road was procured in the winter of 1850, 
a convention in favor of the project having 
been held in Pori land in July previous. 
The late Hon. John A. Poor was the orig­
inator of the enterprise, and to his ener­
gy, activity and persistence, more than to 
the efforts of any other single individual, 
has been due its success.
The company was organized under its 
charter, in Maine, in 1853 and Mr. Poor 
was chosen President, which office he 
held till 18GG, when he was succeeded b) 
Geo. K. Jewett, who is still in that posi­
tion. It was not till 18G0 that the line 
was finally located in Maine, a portion ot 
the provincial line having already been 
built by the governments of New Bruns­
wick and Nova Scotia. Little further pro­
gress was made till 18G3, when New Bruns­
wick voted $10,000 a mile to complete the 
road from St, John',to the Maine line, and 
Bangor loaned its credit for 81.000,000 to 
the road. ■ In 1864, the Maine Legislature 
granted 734,942 acres of timber lands on 
the Penobscot and St. John rivers, and 
subsequently Massachusetts relinquished 
her war claims to the public lands, held 
jointly with Maine, to the road. In 18G5 
nctive operations were commenced, and 
in January, 1867, the work was begun in 
Bangor and has slowly progressed up to 
the time of its completion. The entire 
cost of the constrnctioiwud equipment ol 
the road is $4,440,000.
The importance of the event of the 
opeuingof this road makes its celebration 
an occasion well worth the attendance of 
the President of the United States and the 
Governor General of Canada, We hope 
the meeting of these dignitaries in Ban­
gor this week may be an omen of the in­
ternational benefits lo be derived from 
this great enterprise.
M a rtia l  I.asr.
The arrival of troops is hailed with gen­
eral satisfatre-ji. Mayor Mason turned 
over the city to General Sheridan this 
morning, and we are to all intents and 
purposes under martial law.
Suffering  Thousands  in  L in c o ln  F a r t .
The people who fled to Lincoln Park 
are suffering terribly. From 50,009 the 
number has swelled lo 72,000, have goue 
up to the park, and the scene how pre­
sented is beyond the power of words lo 
describe. Every one is demoralized. 
Hundreds are lying oil pallets of straw, 
having been rudely aroused from sick 
beds to save their lives. How many per­
ished in the vain attempt to save them­
selves will probably never he known. 
There have been five deaths and eight 
births in Lincoln Park in twenty-four 
hours. Families who were formerly in 
comfortable circumstances are absolutely 
without a cent or a home. The whole
ashes, and with a lumber, grain and packing 
business amounting in the aggregate to $330,- 
000,000 per annum, none of which brandies of 
traffic arc materially impaired, it will be seen 
what vast recuperative energies Chicago pos­
sesses. W c look to see a greater and more 
beautiful Chicago soon arise on the ruins of 
her desolated streets.
J3J- Complaints of negligence in the care ol 
our streets io toe middle district are getting fre­
quent. We saw a gentleman this (Thursday) 
morning who was considerably bruised last night 
bv falliiig over a quantity of limestone lert on 
the walk"at the foot of Lindsey street, to be used 
in filling the atrect to the grade or Maine street. 
A voting lady also fell and received some bruises 
at the same place last evening. Somebody is 
deserving of censure in this business.
The P residen t in M aine.
Tiie Presidential party left Boston, in a spe - 
cial train of five cars, at 8 o’clock, Tuesday 
morning. Secretaries Belknap and Robeson 
Gens. Porter and Babcock, Speaker Blaine 
and others were of the party. Crowds were 
gathered at every station on the route, to wel­
come the President with cheers, music and a r­
tillery salutes. At Portland Lord Lisgar, Gov­
ernor General of Canada, joined the party, 
file train stopped at Brunswick, and also at 
lugusla, where Gov Perham welcomed the 
President to Maine and the Mayor and many 
citizens were introduced.
In Bangor great preparations had been made 
for the celebration, and tiie city wore a gala- 
lay aspect. The President, Governor Gen­
eral nnd party arrived at G 1-2 o’clock, and 
were escorted to their quarters by a long pro­
cession of torch bearers, military and firemen, 
The President and others of his party after­
wards took tea with Senator Ilamlin.
C atholic Services on D ix  Is la n d .
Last Sunday there was a grand celebra­
tion of the Catholic services, by Father 
/H iveron  Dix Island, in the new Hall. 
The steamer “ Hurricane” .was chartered 
or the occasion, and at 8 o’clock she 
started from the old pier in this city, with 
illy passengers on board. The services 
opened in the Hall at about 10 o’clock. 
All the scats on the floor and in the gal­
lery were filled, and the choir, conducted 
by Mr. Meservey, executed in a perfect 
manner tiie mass in G flat from F. X. 
Schmidt. Father L'Uiver preached an 
-•xcellent and practical sermon, which 
was listened to with remarkable atten- 
ion. At tiie close of the sermon, he spoke 
i few minutes, with much feeling, of the 
adamity that had occurred in Chicago; 
md although one thousand dollars were 
louated the day previous by the generous 
md skillful workmen on the island, nev­
ertheless they gave'the priest the hand­
some sum ot $115 for himself. But on 
the spot he appropriated the same for the 
iufterers of the unfortunate city.
Tiie party returned to Rockland at two 
o’clock, with seventy passengers, all sat­
isfied. lather L’Uiver informs the pub­
ic that he will repeat the same trip as 
iften as he shall judge it suitable for his 
Jock here and there, about once a month.
Com
if*  The Grand Lodge of Good Tem­
plars will hold its semi-annual session in 
Portland on Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week, the 25th and 26th. Rev. John 
Russell, of Michigan, R. W. G. C. T. of 
■.lie IL W. Grand Lodge of North Amen­
ia will he present during the session, and 
will subsequently spend a short time in 
lecturing in this Stale. Half-fare ar­
rangements have been made, with all the 
railroad and steamboat lines.
Six ladies have applied for admission 
to Bowdoin College nnd their iequests 
are being considered. There is hardly 
any prospect, however, ol the admission 
of 1 rdies at present?
shelter in large solid stores on the west
side.
D ead Bodies Beoovered.
The total number of bodies taken from 
the ruins at the present time is 100, most 
of them being found on the north side. In 
Kingsbury street and Chicago avenue.— 
Sixteen bodies were burned beyond re­
cognition. Twenty victims were found 
In Drewer street in one block, and an 
equal number lay in Kingsbury street.— 
The coroner- informs me he held ninety- 
one inquests; nearly all the dead are bur­
ied in the country in potato fields, no one 
being able to recognize the bodies. Hen­
ry uTluran, banker, was found dead in the 
Sherman House, and his remains were 
sent to Racine for burial. Several bodies 
found in the West Side ruins have been 
recognized.
The F ires S till B urn  B r ig h tly  
Among the millions of tons of coal 
lighting up the whole city at night, hut 
no danger is apprehended, ns the engines 
are at work day and night. Hose and en­
gines are wanted. Hundreds of citizens 
are met in the streets horribly burned 
about the face and head, and many chil­
dren are supposed to be in the ruins. The 
Times will he issued full size on Tues­
day.
Chicago, Oct. 16. There was wonder­
ful activity in the South Division to-day. 
Thousands of men were at work cleaning 
away the debris, putting up temporary 
buildings, &c. Every laboring man will­
ing to work can find plenty to do at liber­
al wages.
The action of the banks yesterday in 
unanimously resolving to open for busi­
ness to-morrow, and the promptness of 
insurance companies in settling losses, 
inspires new confidence.
Tbe reports of the loss of life have been 
greatly exagerated. The number of dead 
bodies already discovered isjless than 125. 
A large number supposed to be lost are 
alive and well.
The Board of Trade hns not yet decided 
upon the future location of their build­
ing.
The Rush Medical College resumed its 
usual course in the City Hospital to-day.
Postmaster Eastman announces that 
the money order department is in oper­
ation and ready to pay all orders.
T E B B IB L E  F O B E S T  F IB E S  IN  
M IC H IG A N .
E n tire  Tounns D estro yed  a n d  M a n y  L ives  
L o s t .
Detroit, Mich.. Oct. II. The news 
from St. Clair, and Huron counties of 
this date is of the most distressing char­
acter. All of that portion of the State east 
of Saginaw Bay and north of a point forty 
miles above Port Huron has been com­
pletely swept by fire. A number of per­
sons have perished and it is feared that we 
have not heard the worst. The villages of 
Forestville, White Rock, Elm Creek. Sand 
Beach and Huron City are entirely des­
troyed. Rock Falls and Port Hope are 
partially destroyed. Nothing has yet been 
heard from Port Austin or Port Crescent, 
hut it is hardly possible that they have 
escaped.
At all these towns there were large 
stores, many filled with winter stocks, ex­
tensive saw mills, shingle mills, and docks 
covered with lumber, all of which were 
swept away. It is said but one block is 
left, on the shore about Forestville. A 
steamer which left Port Huron last night 
for the relief ot the sufferers returned this 
evening with about forty men, women 
and children, live being severely burned. 
The revenue cutler Fessendeu, which 
started for Port Austria, picked up a sail­
boat, containing Isaac Green, the princi­
pal owner of Forestville, with his family 
and eighteen or twenty others who es­
caped the flames at Forestville. The tel- 
rapb operator at Forestville escaped 
through the fire hack into the country. 
Ail telegraph olilees along tlio shore are 
destroyed, but communication will be re- 
toicd soon. Five children perished near 
Rock Falls. It. B. Hubbard, at Huron
FOREIGN NEWS.
GREAT B RITA IN .
London, Oct. 14.—The Times this 
morning states that the Lord Mayor has 
received 17,000 pounds sterling as the re­
sult of two days’ subscriptions to the 
Chicago relief fund and that lists have 
been opened for tho reception of contri­
butions at Birmingham, Bradford, Haw­
ley and other towns in manufacturing 
districts.
The Times also has a leading article ap­
pealing to Englishmen to contribute lib­
erally in aid ot the sufferers by the fires iu 
Chicago and the Northwest.
Many Americans are leaving for home 
on account of the Chicago fire
London. Oct. 1G. [New York World 
special.] Mr. Bradshaw, at an immense 
meeting to-night, declared that the Queeu 
was insane, and demanded that the re­
gency he intrusted to the judges in law 
and equity until a republic is established. 
FRANCK.
Paris. Oct. 15. President Thiers for­
mally announced to the Legislative Com­
mittee of Customs that the treaty for Al­
sace ami Lorraine is signed, and only 
awaits ratification. He says the princi­
pal ot reciprocity is recognized. The 
payment of the fourth half milliard in- 
demnitv is to be completed before the end 
of March. The evacuation of theFrench 
territory is to commence within a fort­
night after the ratification of the treaty, 
and Germany cedes to France a small 
strip of territory.
A meeting of the Rej ublican Alliance 
at St. Etienne .was bioken up by the po­
lice yesterday. Important documents 
were seized, and searches are being made 
at tiie homes of members of the alliance. 
A USTRIA.
Vienna, Oct. 15.—A Cabinet crisis is 
again threatened. Buest. declares that lie 
will resign it the demau Is of the Czechs 
complied with. The Emperor’s de­
cision is unknown.
GERM ANE.
Berlin, Oct. 1G.—Emperor William 
opened tiie sessions ot the Reichstrath 
yesterday. In his speech lie said the for­
eign relations ol' Germany were entirely 
alisiaetory, and Lhere ,vas no cause of 
anxiety in that quarter.
S P A IN .
Madrid, Oct. 1G.—A great Republican 
meeting was held to-day. Senor Orenz 
presided. Resolutions were adopted de­
claring that the party would offer undy- 
opposition to every form of Govern­
ment lor Spain which was not purely re ­
publican. Nevertheless, in waging such 
a war upon non-republican principles, 
they would not violate the laws of the 
laud.
The P residen t in  Boston. 
Boston, Mass. Oct. 16. The corner stone 
of the new Post Office was laid with Ma­
sonic ceremonies this afternoon in the 
presence of President Grant, several high 
national and State dignitaries and an im­
mense concourse of spectators. Many 
ladies, including Mrs. Grant, occupied re­
served seats on the raised platform. The 
exercises consisted iu placing a till box 
containing a great number and variety of 
articles iu a niche upon whieh the corner­
stone was lowered, President Grant aid­
ing Grand Master Charles L. Woodbury 
with the trowel and cement. Music, 
prayer, an original hymn and addresses 
from Postmaster-General Creswell and 
ex-Mayor Shurtlelf of Boston, constitu­
ted tiie  remaining exercises. Tile address 
of Postmaster-General Creswell was quite 
lengthy. He sketched the earliest history 
of the postal service in foreign countries 
and iu the United States, tracing it down 
to the present time.
Postmaster Burt ^rnd attaches of the 
Boston Post Office, gave a reception -.an 
dinner this evening to Pn“’".,aster-Gen- 
erai Creswell and guests. To-night Pres­
ident Grant gave a reception at the St. 
James. Mrs. Grant was the guest of 
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe at dinner, and in 
the evening the two ladies and a few per­
sonal friends attended the opera.
T errible G ale in  C anada. 
Montreal, Oct. 16.—A terrible gale 
set iu yesterday morning, after a heavy 
rain all night, doing serious damage to 
life and property. A large number of 
wooden tenements were blown down this 
noon. About two o’clock the wind in­
creased, and the brick walls near the gas 
building were blown in ; al.so the walls of 
the new building on Dalhousie street, 
troin which several persons barely es­
caped. I he roof of the new St. George’s 
Church was started during tho reading of 
the Litany, tho timber in the roof being 
green and the bolts somewhat loose; the 
consternation was intense, people rush­
ing out in the middle M>f prayers. No 
damage, however, was done beyond fright 
ine  cathedral spire rocked like a ship’s 
turrm ,Mos  ^ the eongregation were 
terrified, and left before the completion 
of the services.
Miss Annie Lowe, daughter of John 
, We.’ V ui01 t 'le Qazelte here, was in­
stantly killed by the falling of a tree 
while passing to a neighbor's house, a 
short distance lroin her father’s house in 
the city suburbs..
C h ic a g o  D e sp e ra d o e s  A t te m p t  to T h r o u ,  a  
T r a i n  f r o m  th e  T r a c k .  
Milwaukee, Wis. Oct. 13.—The ring­
leaders of the desperadoes who attempt­
ed to throw a passenger train from the 
track night before last have been arrest­
ed. The gang were part of the Chicago 
plundering party fleeing from the detec­
tives with (he intention of raiding on Ra 
cine or Milwaukee. Their intention be­
ing apprehended,the authorities prevent­
ed them from coming further north, and 
they retaliated by attempting a wholesale 
slaughter of passengers.
E xtensive F ires  in  the Jloeky M ountains.
Washington, Oct. 13.—A letter receiv 
ed to-day by Gen. Humphreys, Chief of 
the Engineer Bureau, from Clarence King 
geologist in charge of the Geological Ex­
pedition of the fortieth parallel, dated Oc­
tober 3, announces (hat extensive fires 
have been raging in the Rocky Mountains 
since Aug. 26, but a severo snow storm 
on the 2d of October had subdued them.
P ra r ic  F ire s  in  In d ia n a .
Louisville, Oct 11.—Prarie and wood 
fires are raging between New Albany and 
Lafayette, Indiana. Kankakee county is 
a broad blaze of destructive flames.— 
Miles upon miles of fences, hay, grain in 
stack, corn in fields, houses, barns and 
cattle pens are burned, and the fire is 
still burning. Many of the towns have 
been compelled to turn out to fight the 
fire.
Iu Clay county, Ind., the woods are on 
fire in many places. On Monday night 
and Tuesday the town of Brazil was 
threatened. The greatest alarm pre­
vails.
T a m m a n y .
New York. Oet. 17.—The Times states 
that the report of the sub-committee on 
the city frauds has been finished, and will 
soon be made public. Ther report fas­
tens the conviction at last upon the 
thieves who have robbed the citizens.
A  Town in  Texas D estroyed  by F ire . 
New York, Oct. II .—The town of 
Crockett, Texas, was burned October 1. 
Loss unknown ; insurance $50,000.
city is absolutely wild with grief and de-: City, shot all liis horses and cattle to pre- 
spair. __. vent their perishing by fire. -Re loses
heavily, having a larag- store, mills, 
(M rs  Xrj. . Z
vails now than at any previoiu time, ow- Scarcely a county in u,e state but s i l t ­
ing to the fact that most everTl- 5j  boa LCa» 
taken valuables from vaults or safes in 
tiie ruins and have them in their imme­
diate possession and are liable to desti ne, 
tion at any time. They are now much 
more exposed than ever, hut owing to the 
large number of police and private patrol 
men constantly on the lookout, as well 
as the vigilance of tiie military, a fire-is 
sure to lie discovered belore it can make 
any headway.
It is now estimated by good judges 
that the panic Sunday night and Monday 
morning caused (lie premature death of 
several hundred children. Onephysiciau 
estimates the number at five hundred.—
Painful reports are given of the suffering 
among the sick and infirm.
Seventy Thousand P eople to he Supported.
General Sheridan thinks that seventy 
thousand people will have to be cared for 
during the winter.
Loss o f  F u e l.
Thousands and thousands of tons of 
coal, laid'in by by gas companies manu­
facturers and dealers, for the winter, are 
burning, defying all efforts to extinguish 
and ail through the ruins of the tbe south 
side little blue and red flames are seen at 
night, indicating tiie piles of coal laid in 
lor tiie winter's nse.
Good O rder l ie  tu rn in g .
Tiie demoralization of the masses is 
subsiding and good order is beginning to 
rule.
A c t i v i t y  a m o n g  th e  B u i l d e r s  a n d  A r c h i te c t s .
New York, Oct. 15.—The Times Chi­
cago special of the 14th says: Already 
architects and builders are busy beyond 
all comparison in building temporary 
structures for merchants whose new 
stocks are already underway. Among 
others is a row of two-story stores, with 
eight-inch parting walls, going up along 
tiie east side of Michigan avenue on Lake 
Park, giving 2000 leet frontage, for whole­
sale stores. Farwell, Field, Lester, and 
others have a mammoth shed on Dear­
born Park. In the long row on Michi­
gan avenue are Hibbard & Spencer, Hall 
it Kimliaeh, and their late neighbors in 
heavy lines of trade.
The Post Office is located in the base­
ment of Plymouth Church, corner ol 
Congress street and Wabash avenue.
Walt Laflin and hip energetic sons are 
putting things to rights for eighteen stores 
to be put up this fall and winter. The 
Illinois Central Railroad Company have 
already taken measures lor a million dol­
lars worth of building expenditure on the 
depot grounds. The Lake Shore Com­
pany and Rock Island Railroad have al­
ready set in motion operations that will 
put their vast structures into their for­
mer condition at once. The work on the 
new Palmer House has been ordered to 
he forwarded. The investigation by the 
architects shows that the Great Pacific 
Hotel can lie finished in September, 1872.
The Sherman House will he at once re­
built. The Tremont, Briggs, Metropoli­
tan, Revere, Adams and the New Bigelow 
and probably tiie Clifton, will not he re ­
stored, as most of them are structures of 
the olden times, The ruins of the Court 
House mid City Hall will probably have 
to be taken down.
Tiie banks are doing their best. Most 
of them have gone down Wabash avenue, 
near the post office, where the residences 
ille rapidly filling wi li office tenants.
1 he State Savings Institution has lodg­
ings just below 12th street. The Mer­
chants Savings has got quarters on the 
corner of Peck court, nnd other financial 
institutions aro finding accommodations 
in the at enuc residence sections andon 
the west side.
A vast business shed is goin" up on the 
long .vacant corner of Twelfth street and 
Wabash avenue. George C. Cook & Co. 
will at once start a wholesale grocery in 
Mr. Scammon’s cherished garden at the 
southend of Michigan terrace. The West­
ern Union Telegraph Company has taken 
Burlington Hall. Tho great express com­
panies and the the newspapers have found
hundreds of thousands of dojUty 
The damage to pine land isincaJcuIable. 
Saginaw City only escaped destruction 
through the determined ettorts of the cit­
izens. Bridgeport was saved by the rain 
yesterday morning. At Holland on the 
cast shore of Lake Michigan, the flames 
made a clean sweep. There is scarcely a 
building left. The sufferings of the peo­
ple were promptly cared for by the mayor 
and citizens of Grand Haven.
Detroit, Mich., Get. 13. The largest 
portion of tiie city of Manistee, Mich., 
was destroyed by fire on Sunday night.
About 10 o’clock the fire engine gave 
out, after which the flames raged without 
resistance in the helpless town, the wind 
blowing a gale all night. Tiie loss is es­
timated at nearly a million, upon which 
there is only $80,000 insurance. Manistee 
is on the east side coast of Lake Michi­
gan. has four thousand inhabitants, and 
is one of the greatest lumber producing 
towns in the State. The needs ol the 
people are imminent, and appeals have 
been made fur aid.
J anesville, Wis, Oct.13.—Gov. Fair- 
child telegraphed as follows from Green 
Bay in relation to the Wisconsin fires:— 
“Tbe appalling calamity is not exaggera­
ted. Over 3000 men. women and chil­
dren are destitute. The loss ot life is 
very great. Not less than 500 persons 
were burned to death at Peshtigo and vi­
cinity and 300 on the eastern shore. Scores 
of men, women and children are now in 
temporary hospitals burned and maimed.
Money, clothing, bedding, boots and 
shoes and provisions of all kinds un­
cooked are wanted; also building mate­
rials and everything needed by a family 
to commence life with. The people are 
responding nobly, but there is no danger 
of too much being received. The desti­
tute must be provided for during the win­
ter.”
The Green B a y  C a la m ity .
New York. Oct. 15.—The World's 
special, dated Peshtigo, Oct. 12, confirms 
previous reports of the utter destruction 
of the town. Four hundred dead have 
been recovered, and it is thought that 
300 more aro in the river.
The town of Merekangc is also in ruins. 
Tiie road is filled with carcasses of ani­
mals. The people are wandering about, 
destitute and helpless. It was reported 
that the whole woods were on fire from 
Green Bay to Menomonee. Fort Howard 
was threatened, but heavy showers fell 
on the 12th for the first time iu two 
months, and and it was hoped that the 
conflagration would be stayed.
Great numbers of wounded have been 
brought to Green Bay. Men and women 
were partially roasted alive, their eyes 
being burned out and their ears burned 
off. Advices from Fondulac say reports 
from the northwestern districts grow 
hourly worse, and the accounts of suffer­
ing arc unparalleled. Clothes, food and 
money are greatly needed.
Great fires are also reported in Calu­
met county; not a single town in the 
county escaped; crops destroyed. Wil­
liamson's Mills at Sturgeon Bay burned 
and sixty lives lost. Latest. Marietta 
and Mametti were partially saved. A 
heavy rain nearly extinguished the fires 
in Calumet and Steberigan counties.
A n  E a r th q u a k e  in N ew  H am psh ire. 
Concord, N. II.. Oct. 1G.—A short, 
sharp eaithqiiake shock awoke the people 
iu Lake Village about twenty minutes 
past one this morning. It passed lroin 
the northwest to the southeast and was 
generally noticed though lasting but a few 
seconds.
In cen d ia ries  a t W ork a t Syracuse. 
Syracuse, N. Y,, Oct. 15.—There were 
seven distinct tires last night—six the 
work of incendiaries. Fortunately no 
great damage resulted. There is sup­
posed to be a plot to burn tbe city. Ex- 
traordinary precautionary measures have
' been taken.
D e s tr u c t iv e  G a le  <
J utland, Me., Oct, 14.—A dispatch 
from Halifax states that the heaviest hur­
ricane known there for twenty years oc­
curred between five and nine o’clock last 
evening. The tide rose two feet over tiie 
wharves, all of which, and many vessels 
besides, were injured. Several lives are 
reported to be lost. The steamer Chase 
broke away aud dragged two anchors a 
hundred yards, hut escaped serious dam­
age.
D am age by the S torm  a t H a lifa x .
Boston, Oct. 16.—Halifax despatches 
estimate tiie damage by the late hurri­
cane at $200,000. The shores of Haliliix 
harbor,Friday morning presented an ap­
pearance of wreck and ruin never seen 
before. Wharves shattered, several ves­
sels high and dry, and others dismasted. 
Altogether some thirty vessels, mostly 
fishermen, suffered. Bark Annie, from 
Philadelphia, for Europe, was wrecked 
and portions of her cargo strewn ashore. 
Schooner W. H. Hatfield, from New York 
was dismasted and hull stove. Three 
men were drowned off the harbor settino- 
nets. The railway track lio n Halifax to 
Bedford was damaged $ 16,000.
F a ilu re  o f  an  In su ra n ce Company,
Hartford, Conn., Oct. IG.—The North 
American Insurance Company to-day 
made an assignment of its proporty to 
Wm, C. Hastings and the Probate Court 
has appointed the 2lst iust. for a hearing 
upon the acceptance ot the trustees. °
In su ran ce Com panies Suspended^
New York, Oct. 17.—Security Insur­
ance Company of New Y ork has suspen­
ded. aud A. F. Hastings is appointed re­
ceiver, Its losses exceed a million aud a 
half. The Lorillard Company has dis­
continued business and will hold a meet­
ing to morrow to consider tho proper 
course in view of the many losses. An 
injunction wos granted in the supreme 
court, at the instance of tbe stockhold­
ers of the Excelsior Insurance Company 
aud M. F. Hodges was apointed receiver. 
F ire s  in  K a n sa s.
St. Louis, Oct. 17.—Accounts from 
northern Kansas say that destructives 
fires are raging at Deer Creek and Har­
rison Creek valleys, extending to Jeffer­
son county, Nebraska. Several houses, 
barns, liu-ge quantities of grain, hay aud 
o th er crops destroyed and many miles of 
fences burned. The loss is estimated at 
trom $30,000, to $50,000.
The M orm on Q u e e tio n -B rly h a m  Young in 
Court.
Salt Lake City, Oct.* lG.-Brigham 
Young appeared in Court this morning, 
the indictment lor lascivious cohabita­
tion was read, and lie answered, with 
marked seriousness, “Not <uiilty.”
The Court-room was but moderately 
lowded, and there was no excitement 
Air Young was much improved in health 
and confident in manner. Iu the case of 
Mayor Wells, on similar charges the 
reading ot the indictment was waived 
lie has pleaded not guilty.
The defendants’ counsel moved that the 
Court continue the cases until the next 
term. I he prosecution opposed this but 
said that they were willing to give the de- 
lendants all the time that was necessary 
for preparation. The motion was not 
acted upon, but will be taken up at an 
early day, probably to-morrow
JmJge O. F. Strickland, United States 
Marshal 1 alrick and a number of attor 
neys left for Provo CiLy to-day, where the 
court of the Second Judicial District will 
be opened to-morrow. Gen. Detrobriaud 
was asked for a cavalry escort, but refus­
ed. The Marshal says that it is impossible 
for him to make arrests there without jurv 
support. *
The Mormons here have started a sub­
scription for a defence fund, to aid Brig­
ham Young, Mayor Wells and other 
church magnates iu overthrowing the 
charges brought against them, and men 
and women alike are contributin'* freely.
About Town.
U y  W anted—a boy to make himself general­
ly useful, at this office.
No quorum at the meeting of the li­
censing board last week. Another meeting 
will beheld Monday evening, November 7th.
t y  The stone-cutters at Dix Island have 
subscribed over $1200 in aid of tho Chicago 
sufferers. This prompt and liberal generosity 
does them great credit.
t y  Some malicious person or persons dam­
aged two pieces of stone in one of tbe sheds 
at Dix Island on Saturday night. Snperin 
tendent Fogg has offered a reward of $50 for 
the detection of the perpetrator.
t y  Ail tiie buildings at the Brook are now 
raised to tiie new level of tiie street, except 
the one on the east side of the street occupied 
by Messrs. U. H . Crie & Co., which will he 
raised after it is vacated by them .
H3U John F . Brown, who recently hud a shop 
at Btuckingtou’s Corner in this city, and who 
had long been an invalid, committed s uici de by 
shooting himself with a pistol last week, in 
hospital in Rhode Island, where he had placed 
himself for treatment.
— Mr. Eph. Perry, proprietor of Granite 
Hall, offers, in case a fund is opened in Rock­
land for the benefit of the Chicago sufferers, 
to donate tiie entire proceeds of a dancing as­
sembly at Granite Hall, giving tiie use of the 
hall and his own services on that occasion 
A dvertiscm s at.
t y  W atches, clocks and jewelry can he 
bought at Spoar & Co's as cheap as at any oth­
er house in tiie S tate. T hey have the sole 
agency for the sale of l ’a.rabola Spectacles. 
Every pai.- sold is warranted to givo satisfac­
tion.
t y  T he next quarterly session of the Knox 
County Lodge of Good Templars will be held 
at W est Camden on Monday, the 30th inst. 
comraencing at 10 o’clock. A., M. Rev. John 
Russell, of Michigan, R. W . G. ChiefTemplar 
of the Right Worthy Grand Lodge of North 
Am erica, is expected to he present. A good 
attend ance from all the Lodges in the cocnty 
is lio'ped for.
-b I t  is scarcely creditable to Rockland that 
no movement has been made to appeal to tin’ 
liberality of her citizens in hsliuif of the sut 
ferers in Chicago and in  Michigan and Wis 
consin. Au appeal in hehahf of the Michigan 
sufferers, will ho found in our news columns. 
It is n ot too lato to move in the matter and we 
hope steps will be taken to put the sympathy ot 
this community into practical form. 
Advertisement
You will find Mrs. Dinsmore's great Eng­
lish Cough Balsam at Keene’s Variety Store. 
Every family should have a hottie. W. II. 
K e e n e ,  Agent.
New goods ju It received, and se lling cheap, 
at Keene's V ariety Store, also Blood's celebrat­
ed needles, the best in the market.
t y  The International Postal Money Older 
system is now in operation between this coun­
try and Great Britain. Any person desiring 
to remit money to friends in the “  old country” 
can pay to the postm aster the am ount he de­
sires to send, in United States currency and 
the gold value of this amount will be trans­
mitted to Great Britain by the Postm aster of 
New York. The rates are for orders not ex­
ceeding $10, 25 cts.; over $10 and not more 
than $20, 50 cts.; over $20 and not m ote than 
§30, 75 cts.; over $30 and not more than $40, 
$1.00 ; over $40 and not more than $50, $1.25. 
This system will be a great convenience.
M r . E d i t o r .—It is hoped that the singers 
and citizens iu the community will be unusual-- 
ly interested iu the session of the Knux & 
Lincoln Musical Association to be held in the 
First Daptlsc Church in this city, as the most 
eminent talent is secuted to make it a g reat 
attraction and grand success. Prof. Souths rd 
is an able conductor, and too much cannot be- 
said in his praise. Miss Hunt, three years 
teacher a t the Peabody Institute, Baltimore, 
possesses tlio sweetest cultivated voice, and 
never fails to please. Miss W ells comes to 
us highly recommended. M r. Barnahce as a 
Humorous Ballad Singer is the first in tile 
country. Mr. McLellan possesses a rich voice 
of unusual merit. The price of season tic k ­
ets, admitting to rehoarsals and concerts, will 
be changed to $1.50. 3 -
The new three-masted Sch. “  Arrnida 
Hall ".was suceessfJUy launched from Messrs. 
Tolman & Eells’s yard at Rockport, on Thurs­
day last. The A. H.* has an oak frame, 
planked and ceiled with hard pine, locust tree- 
nailed through and through, copper butt bolted ; 
rates first-class in French Lloyds for eight 
years, and for model, material and finish, ie 
pronounced by good judges to be the finest 
vessel of her class ever built in the State. She 
will hail from Ropkland and ho commanded by 
Capt. A. J . Hall. She will be employed in 
the genearl freighting business, and is owned 
principally by parties in New York, Rockland 
and Rockport.
X-a- A telegram was received here this week 
announcing the death of Capt. Samuel P. W il­
son, at St. Jago de Cuba, on the 1st inst. He 
died of yellow fever. Capt. Wilson, who u n ­
til recently was a resident of this city, was 
tlio oldest son of Hon. William Wilson, now 
of Hallowell, and was master of the schooner 
William Wilson. Capt. Wilson’s vessel had, 
for some time past, been engaged in regular 
trade between Baltimore and the West Indies, 
and he had recently established" his residence 
in tiie first named place. His death will be re­
gretted by many friends in this city.
I he Rockland Lecture Association are ar­
ranging a brilliant programaie for their first 
lecture season. Tiie course is expected to in­
clude Rev. E. II. Chapin, D. D., who stands at 
the head of American pulpit oratory; Hon. 
Horace Greeley ; Paul B. DuChaillu, the cele­
brated African explorer; “ Petroleum V. Nas- 
by,” the well known humorist; Mrs. M. A. 
Livermore, one of tiie ablest women on tiie lec­
ture platform ; Rev. W . H. II. ^furray, the 
eloquent pastor of Park Street Church, Boston, 
and Hon. William Parsons, of Ireland, one of 
the ablest lecturers before the American public* 
The remaining night of the course will he de­
voted to a musical entertainment or an exhibi­
tion of Black’s Stereopticon. The sale of 
course tickets will commence next week and 
we hope our citizens will come forward spon­
taneously and take thorn, in sucli numbers as 
to secure at once tiie pecuniary success of the 
course.
— Three stone cutters from Dix Island ar­
rived here Saturday evening who had an un­
pleasant experience in making tlio trip from 
the island to Ash Point. They started in a 
wherry and when on Asii Island Bar, about a 
quarter of a mile from the shore, their boat 
was upset and they were lefttioundering in the 
water, which was here of a depth to reacli near­
ly to their shoulders. By lifting their wherry, 
bodily, they emptied it of water and got into it 
again. liiey had lost their oars, however, as 
well as overcoats and other articles, and one of 
them lost his wallet witli $10 in money. They 
secured one or two pieces of hoard which had 
been in tiie wherry, and attempted to paddle 
ashore, hut would doubtless have gone adrift, 
had they not bctu heard by a man at Ash Point, 
who put off iu his boat and brought them to 
land. They arrived here iu a very wet and 
forion condition.
Y ® .The Toung People's Helper, published 
for tiie past nine years in this city by Mr. Z. 
Pope Vose, lias been removed to Portland and 
will be published there by Rich & Vose, a half­
interest in the paper having been sold to Mr. 
F. G. Rich of that city. With the January 
number tile Helper will he improved by tiie ad­
dition of a cover and the exclusion of all ad­
vertisements from its inside pages, and new 
features will he added,specially designed to adapt 
it to circulation among the pupils of the public 
schools. Tlio price will he $1,00 a year, and 
every subscriber will receive a beautiful 
chromo, worth at retail $1,50, entitled “ Tile 
First Bible Lesson.” Attractive preminms 
will be given to those wiio make up clubs and 
liberal cash commissions to agents, who are 
wanted everywhere. With these great induce­
ments the Helper ought to gain a circulation of 
20,000 in the first three months.
Messrs. Rich & Vose will also issue a small­
er monthly paper for Cold W ater Templars, 
Sunday schools, etc., under the title (made so 
familiar to tiie temperance public by Mr. Vose) 
of The Youth's Temperance Visitor, at 50 cts. 
a year, with large reductions to clubs.
M aine  Ite m s .
A post-office has been established at 
East Jefferson, and Samuel J . Bond ap­
pointed postmaster.
Tbe town of Concord recovered judg­
ment last week, lor $995.27 against G. M. 
Delany & Co., on account of money 
wrongfully paid them for men put into 
the army for the town during the war.
The rain storm of last week was very 
severe over all the State. Roads were 
gullied and the railroads badly washed, 
delaying the trains in several instances.
On Friday afternoon two of the mills of 
the Oriental Powder Company at Gainbo 
(Gorham) exploded at 3 o’clock. One 
man, named Dinsmore, a native of the 
British Provinces, was instantly killed, 
and another, unknown, was badly injur­
ed. We have no information as to the 
amount of property lost.
The thirtieth anniversary of the settle­
ment of Rev. S. F. Dike as pastor of the 
Swedenborgian Society in Bath, was cel­
ebrated in a happy manner, at his resi­
dence in that city.
Mary, the little daughter of Mr. Wil­
liam Dingley, aged six years, was drowned 
in the Kennebec river at Hallowell, Fri­
day.
The Belfast Journal says Mr. Smith, 
who resides on the eastern side of the riv­
er, attempted suicide by hanging, last 
week, but was prevented by tbe active in­
terference of Mrs. S.
A young man named Roger S. Stanley, 
of Sedgwick, 17 years of age, employed 
ou board the schooner Levant, lying at 
brewer, fell from the main boom satur- 
d a j and was drowned.
Sieamer Argo, which has run this sum­
mer between Belfast and Elsworth, run 
ashore Saturday night on Horton’s Racks, 
but was got off without injuring her. On 
Monday Capt. Kissain withdrew her from 
the route, but talks of returning with a 
larger and better boat next spring to run 
between Ellsworth and Bangor.
A fatal accident occurred in Searsport 
village on Saturday. A young lad, son 
of Michael Cane, aged 15 years, had 
placed some grapes upon the roof of the 
house to ripen, and upon going to take 
them iu he lost his hold and slipped from 
tiie roof and fell some fifteen feet, strik­
ing upon a picket fence. He was shock­
ingly wounded by tbe pickets and died 
the next day.
The Lewiston Journal says at tho late 
term of the Supreme Court at Auburn, in 
addition to three sentences for three 
months each to the County Jail, fines of 
$1575 were imposed and paid into the 
County Treasury, for selling intoxicating 
liquors in violation of law.
The Lewiston Journal says a woman 
employed in the Bates Mills had her hair 
caught iu the machinery Saturday and had 
a section of the scalp ol' her head taken 
off'. The wound was dressed by Dr. 
Ricker.
It is stated that the Governor and Coun­
cil during their present session have given 
a hearing to parties belonging in Ells­
worth, the result of which will be to givo 
the election of Sheriff, County Clerk and 
Commissioner of Hancock county to the 
Republicans for those offices, instead ot 
Democratic candidates, who contend they 
have been elected. It appears in evidence 
dence that tiie votes thrown in one of the 
Ellsworth Wards are illegal, and being 
counted out, as they will be by the Gev- 
ernor and Council, chaDgel the result so 
far as to give the offices mentioned to th e . 
Republicans by a small majority.
Thorndike has a mineral spring which is 
said to be equal to the more famous springs 
in its medical properties. It is situated 
on the farm of Mr. E, J. Higgins.
Zion’s Herald says: Methodism is stead­
ily increasing in the western part of York 
county. We hear excellent reports from 
York, Kittery Navy Yard, South Elliot 
and Elliot.
A small sized peerless potato was pre­
sented to Mr. Hiram Dunham of Turner, 
last spring, which he planted and from 
which he raised eighty-nine and one-half 
pounds nearly one andone-half bushels 
of handsome potatoes.
The Machias Union says that Washing­
ton county farmers complain of getting 
low prices for beef cattle, sheep and 
Iambs; at the same time consumers,cotn- 
plaiu ot paying war prices for their ‘roasts 
and steak.’ Customs are queer, are they 
not?
Farmers say that fields and pastures 
look titty per cent, better than last year at 
this time. Should tbe present favorable 
state of things continue a few weeks long­
er, and there be a good coat of snow dur­
ing the coming winter, the hay crop next 
year will be excellent.
Speaking of the Swedish colonists in 
Aroostook, a correspondent of the Press 
says that among the five hundred now 
there, there are at least twenty-five men, 
that for general intelligence, character 
and ability, will compare favorably with 
tbe same number of tbe first men in any 
of tbe rural towns iu the most favored 
part of the State.
G eneral Item s.
— Fires prevail in the mountains the whole- 
length of California,
— Iowa gaTe more than forty thousand Re­
publican majority last Tuesday.
— One New York lady has purchased the en­
tire contents of a ladies' dothiog store and sent 
it to Chicago.
— A small-pox flag, hoisted at tho gateway 
of liis  orchard, saved a Rhode Island farmer’s 
fruit from thieves.
— Eugene Jacquard, a well-known creole of 
St. Louis, left at liis death an estate valued at 
$700,000, His widow and daughter are tiie 
only heirs.
— It is stated that a vigilance committee will 
bo found ramifying through all the repeating 
wards of New Y'ork to defeat the repeaters in 
the coming elections.
— The Duke of Wellington, Ir shrewd busi­
ness man as well as general, is credited with 
the saying that high interest is but another 
name for poor security.
— Tiie New York Tribune asks a conundrum : 
“ Which is the largest room in the city of New 
Y'ork? Answer: The room for improvement 
at tho City Hall.”
— Ladies parasols with watches in the han­
dles are cited ns singular freaks of fashion. 
We have lately seen several belles with clocks 
in their stockings.
— An Indiana cooper showed a peculiarity 
of Hoosier calculation the oilier day by putting 
his little boy inside a cask to iiold tiie head up 
while he nailed it. After it was done he found 
the bung hole was the only means left for his 
son's exit.
— Robert Collyer’s son was to hava been 
married on Tuesday evening last, but house, 
church, furniture and all were burned the day 
before. On Wednesday the wedding took place, 
the young bride being dressed in a calico gown, 
t iie  only dress saved.
—Three separate unsuccessful attempts were 
made Saturday night to set fire to the south­
eastern jiart of London, Ontario, including 
tiie  G ra n d  Trunk, Great W estern, and London 
and Port Sarnia freight deppts, oil refineries 
and stove factory. A car load of oil in a train 
of seventeen cars were ignited.
— A mamma in the rural districts lately gave 
her young hopeful an outfit of fish-tackle. 
Soon she heard a shout from Willie, and run­
ning out, found one of her best hens fast wind­
ing up tiie line in her crop, whither the hook 
had already preceded it. Willie, observing the 
troubled look of his mother, quietly remarked: 
“ Don’t worry, mother; I  guess she will stop 
when she gets to the pole.”
Vice-President Colfax publishes an article in 
the Independent on the principle of incidents’ i 
I protection, in favor of Government re tro n c’u- 
■ ment, a stoppage of the system of land gran ts, 
no matter how deserving the schemes they are 
to favor may be, of a general amnesty, of ci vil 
service reform of an effectual character, and . of 
a reduction of tariff’ and internar revenues.
— General R. S. Harrison, Chairmaa of ft ia 
Ohio Republican State Committee, announce > 
that the latest returns show a tie in the Senate, 
eighteen on either side, while the Republican, 
majority in the House will be at least thirteen. 
The Lieutenant Governor of Ohio has the east­
ing vote, thus assuring a Republican majority 
in both branches cd' the Legislature. Gov. 
Noyes’s majority will probably exceed 25,000.
— David Iiently alias James Wilson, was 
hung in the Hartford County jail at 1:30 I’. M .,. 
last Friday for tiie murder of Warden Willard 1 
of the Connecticut State Prison. He a tten d ­
ed suicide about three o'clock that morning, 
endeavoring to penetrate his heart with a small 
wire whieh he liad secreted upon his person. 
He made a will bequeathing his body to tho 
Medical College of New Haven, on condition 
that it should pay competent counsel to urge 
the next legislature to pass certain laws »f 
prison reform, securing better treatment to 
prisoners and the abolition of tho lash and 
shower bath.
B usiness Notices.
To t i i e L o d ie s  o f  R o c k l a n d  a n d  V ic in it y . 
—Mrs. S. T . Sprague has taken rooms at the 
Lynde Hotel, where she would invite tiie atten­
tion of the ladies to 1 er stock of human hair 
goods, which will be sold at the lowest possible 
prices. Work done to order in every desirable 
style.
Dress cutting taught by actual measure­
ment Room 3G, Lynde Hotel. 45tf
D o n 't  b e  D e c e iv e d .—Prices will tell Kit­
tredge's, at the Brook. 44tf
20,000 best paper collars. Two boxes 
for twenty-five cents. Kittredge's, at the 
Brook. 44tf
A ll  F r ie n d s  and former patrons of Mr. C. 
F. Kittredge, are reminded that he is at the 
Brook, and will be happy to see them. 44tf
B T  T. A. Wentworth, jobber and retailer of 
hats, caps, furs, boots, shoes, rubbers, ready 
made clothing, gent’s furnishing goods, um­
brellas, &c., No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, 
Me., where you can always find tiie largest 
stock and latest styles of first class goods to be 
had in the city, at the lowest possible cash 
prices. New goods received by every steamer. 
Cash paid tor shipping furs. 9tf
I t  is  A l l - I m p o r t a n t  that the young should 
learn how to avoid the most afflictive diseases 
always prevalent in civilized communities, and 
hardly less important that men of middle ago 
and even those more advanced in life, should 
understand how tho lost powers of manhood 
may he {restored. On these and other.kindred 
matters tho work entitled “ The Science of 
Life, or Self-Preservation,” is more lucid than 
any other medical work extant. No less val­
uable and instructive is “  Physiology of Wo­
man anil her Diseases.” Both these works are 
published by the “  Peabody Medical Institute,” 
Boston. Their advertisement in another col­
umn should receive the attention of all our 
readers.
“ A l e x a n d e r  K i d s . ”—The ladies will be 
pleased to learn that Simonton Brothers have 
made arrangement with A. T. Stewart & Co., 
fora constant supply of the celebrated “ Alex 
ander Kids,” which are acknowledged to be the 
best in the world. All of our other kids will 
be sold very cheap to close them out.
R e a d  T h is  ! New York Fashions. Harpers 
Bazar of the latest date, says : Black Alpacas, 
like Black Silks are always in fashion, and the 
best of these .s the Buffalo B ra n d ; and the 
kindred fabrics, such as Beaver Mohairs and 
Brilliantincs, which are as Lustrous as Silk, 
and admirably adapted for the Costumes of the 
present Season. These Brands of Goods can 
always be found at Simonton Brothers, and at 
no other House in this County. 19tf
The Cause and  C ure o f C onsum ption.
result of imperfect digestion, and may be im­
mediately relieved (by a dose of “ Johnson’s An­
odyne Liniment.” A teaspoouful in a little 
sweetened water is a dose.
Heavy oats are good for horses; none will 
deny that; but oats can’t make a horse’s coat 
look smooth and glossy when he is out of con­
dition. “ Sheridan’s .Cavalry Condition Pow­
ders” will do this when all else fails.
W is t a r ’s W il d  C h e r r y  B a l s a m .—  
This Balsamic compound lias become a home 
fixture. Let all who suffer, and have in vain 
attempted to cure their coughs, colds, bronchial 
or pulmonary complaints, make use of this un­
f i l l e d  remedy. It can be relied upon, the 
mass of testimony that has been published 
since its introduction, being ample proof of its 
efficacy.
_ ___ o ________o____This derangem ent produces
deficient nu trition  and  assim ilation. By assim ilation 
I mean th a t process by which th e  n u trim en t of the 
food is converted in to  blood, and thence into the  solids 
o f the body. Persons w ith digestion thus im paired, 
having the  sligh test predisposition to  pulm onary dis­
ease, or it they take cold, will be very liable to  have 
Consumption of th e  Lungs in some ot its  form s; and 
I hold th a t it will be impossible to  cure any ease of 
Consumption w ithout first restoring a  good digestion 
and healthy assim ilation. The very first thing to be 
done is to  cleanse the stomach and  bowels from  all 
diseased mucus and sliiue, which is clogging these or­
gans so th a t they cannot perform the ir functions, and 
then  rouse up and restore the liver to a  healthy ac­
tion. F o r th is  purpose, the surest and  best rem edy is 
Schenck’s M aiudrako Pills. Ih e se  pills cleanse the 
stom ach and bowels ot all the dead and  m orbid slime 
th a t is causing disease and decay in the whole sys­
tem  They will clear out. the  liver of all diseased 
bile th a t has accumulated there, and arouse it  up to  a 
new and heallhy action, by which nutural and health- 
ly bile is secreted.
J The stomach, bowels and  liver are thus cleansed 
by the use of Schenck’s M andrake P ills ; but there  re ­
m ains in the stomach an  excess o f acid, the  organ is 
torpid, and the appetite  is poor. In  the bowels, the 
lacteals are weak, and requiringjstrengtli and support. 
I t  is a condition like th is th a t Schenck’s Seaweed 
Tonic proves to  be the m ost v a luable  remedy ever dis­
covered. It is alkaline, and its use will neutralize all 
excess of acid, m aking the  stom ach sw eet and lresh ; 
it will give perm anent tone to th is  im portan t organ,
' iT ; t '
of the digestive organs.
and create a  good, hearty  appetite , and  prepare the 
system lor the first process o f a  good digestion, and 
ultim ately make good, healthy, living blood. A fter 
this preparatory  trea tm en t, w hat rem ains to  cure 
most cases o f consum ption is the  free and  persever­
ing  use of Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup. The Pulm onic 
Syrup nourishes the system, purities the blood, and
L A D IE S G E N T L E M E N L A D IE S
BOOTS, SHOES BOOTS, SHOES
W ill find the  largest .lock  o f Lndles’, M isses,’ and 
C hildren’s
F A N C Y  F U R S ,
R U B B E R S ,
O f all kinds and qualities, a t th e  lo w e s t pos  
s ib le  p r ic e s , a t
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
45tf No. 5, B erry  Block, Rocklund, Me.
R U B B E R S ,
Of all kinds and qualities a t th e  IOW6S 
p ric e s , a t
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
45tf No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, Me.
ALL KINDS AND QUALITIES,
A t th e  L o w e s t P r ic e s , a t
T. A WENTWORTH'S,
M tf No. 8, Berry, Block, Rockland, Me.
G E N T L E M E N
LWill find the largest stock of
GLOVES, -MITTENS,
H O S I E R Y ,
NECK-TIES, n E K F S ., SCARFS,
C rava ts ,JIu ille rs ,S uspenders ,P aper Collars, Bosoms 
and  Cud's of all k inds and  qualities, a t the
L o w e s t P r ic e s , a t  
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S,
4Stf No, 5, Berry Blook, Rockland, Me.
G E N T L E M E N
W i l l . find the* largest stock o f G ents’, Boys’, and 
C hildren’s new  style
HATS AND GAPS,
ALL KINDS AND QUALITIES,
A t T h e  L o w e s t P r ic e s , a t
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland. Me.
W E  H A VE'
The Largest Stock o f Near Style H ats. Cap>, F u n ,
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,And Gents’ Fnrnisfiing Goods
in th e  county to r  sale a t th e  lo w e s t p rice s  
a t
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, Me.
I t is said that if a puff of air were blown in­
to a vein of an animal, death would instantan­
eously follow, because circulation would be 
stopped. The blood makes the entire circuit 
of the human body seven minutes, and when­
ever this circulation is impeded or any of its 
channels are clogged by impurities which ohght 
to be carried off, disease iollows—fever or a 
disorder of liver or kidneys, or scrofula, or 
dyspepsia. To get at and remove the source 
of the difficulty use the old and infallible blood 
purifier, D r . W a l k e r ’s C a l if o r n ia  V in e g a r  
B i t t e r s . 4 w45
readily ab so rb 'd  
tn bu ted  to the t 
m orbid m atters, 
or tubercles, and 
diseased m atte r 
when once it 
uud purifyin; 
up, th a t all ii 
and my pat
j the circulation, and thence dis­
eased lungs. There it ripens all 
i.' w hether in th e lo rn io l abscesses 
ion assist nature  to expel all the 
the form ot free expectoration ,
so th a t the bou\ 
It a  person has ii 
the cavity cunut 
long as the  sv st-
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
JO B  M O S E S ’
Sir James Clarke's Female
unfailing in th
Pills.
These invaluable Pills ar 
all those painful and  dangerous diseases to which the 
female coiislitution is subject. They m oderate all 
excesses and  remove all obstructions, from  w hatever
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S ,
they are particularly  suited. They will in a short 
tim e bring  on the m onthly p e r io d W ith  regu la rity ; 
and although very powerful, contain nothing 
hurtful to the constitution. In all cases o f Nervous 
and  .-Spinal Affections, Pains in the  Back and  Limbs 
Fatigue on sligh t exertion , Palp ita tion  ot the H eart. 
H ysterics ami W hites, they all effect a cure when all 
o ther means have tailed. The circular around each 
package give full directions and advice, and will be 
sent tree to all w riting lo r them , sealed from obser­
vation.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .
J t ir. the fa te  o f  every tru ly  valuable medicine to to 
c o u n t e r f e it e d , dub Muses'1 S ir  James Clarkc'i 
Female P ills arc ex tensive ly  c o u n t e r f e it e d . TAc 
genuine have the name o f  “ .Job Mo se s  ”  on each 
package. D ishonest D ruggists endeavor to sell coun­
terfe its to make greater p ro fits.
N. B.—In all cases where the GENUINE cannot be 
contained, One dollar enclosed to the  bole P roprietor 
JO B  MOSES, 18 C ortland t S t., New York, will in 
sure a hottie o f the <70/1/1 wc, containg  F ifty  P ills, by 
eturn  mail, securely scaled lrom  any knowledge ot 
Ju ly  lyeow32®B
<-. ! \  FESSENDEN^
' D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 5 K IM B A LL BLOCK,
--------- K  o  c  1< 1 a  i i  <1 ,  3 T  e  .
^>ril 30,1864. 19tf
THECOMESSIUVS OF AV IX V.1LII>
P U B L ISH E D  as a w arning and for the  benefit o young men an d  others, who suffer from Nervous 
IDehility, &c., supplying t h e  m e a x so f  s e l f -c u r e .
W ritten  by one who cured him self, and sen t free on 
receiving a post-paid directed envelope. A ddress, I 
fini23 N a t h a n ie l  Ma y f a ir , B rooklyn, N , Y.
T w e n iy - e i g l i t  Y e a r s ’ P ra c t ic e
in t h e  trea tm en t ot D iseases incident to Fem ales,has 
plac<*d D R . DOW  a t the  head ot all physicians m ak­
ing  mjc/ i practice a specialty, and enables h im  to 
guaran tee  a  speedy and perm anent cure in the worst 
cases o f Suppression  and all o ther J /cn fa l D erange­
m ents, from  whatever cause. All le tte rs  for adv 
m ust contain $1 . Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  St r e e t , 
B o st o n .
N . B. Board furnished to  those desiring to rem ain 
u nder treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly  4, 1871. ly::oME
B A T H IN C  R O O M S.
J .  L .  G 1 O F R A Y ,
—AT H IS —
Shaving Emporium. Wilson & Whitt's Block,
MAIN S T R E E T , ROCKLAND,
H as se t apart a portion o f  his commodious room— 
-which is on the ground floor—for bath ing  purposes, 
and  has introduced all the appliances required lor
H O T  and C O L D  W A TE R BA TH IN C.
Step in gentlem en, and try  a bath . P rice only
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io be done in curing Consump- 
,ood appetite  and a  good digestion, 
11 grow in flesh and  ge t strong, 
used lungs, a cavity o r abscess there 
i-al. the m atte r, cannot ripen , so 
is below par. W hat is necessary 
ler ol things, a  good appetite , ;
good nutrition , the body to grow in flesh and get ta la  
then Nature is helped, the cavities will h ea l,tliem a t­
te r will ripen and be throw n off in large quantities, 
and th e  perron  regain health  and strength . This is 
the  true and only plan to cure Consum ption, and if a 
person is very k id , it the lungs a re  n o t entirely  de­
stroyed , o r even it one lung is en tire ly  gone, if thei 
is enough vitaliiy left in the  o ther to heal up, there 
is hope.
I have seen many persons cured w ith  only one 
sound lung, Jive and enjoy life to a  good old age. 
This is wiiat bi lie'a k’s medicine will do to cure Con­
sum ption. They will clean out the  stom ach, sweeten 
and strengthen it, get up a good digestion, and give 
nature  the assi.-tanee she needs to clear the system ol 
all the  disease.- th a t is in the  lungs, w hatever tlie 
form may be.
I t  is im portant tiu-.t, while using Schenck’s medi- 
nes, care should i • exercised not to take cold ; keep 
-doors in cool and dam p w eather; avoid n igh t air, 
and take out-door t xercises only in a genial and warm
bine.
. ivish it  d istinctly  understood th a t  w hen I recom ­
mend a pa tien t to  be careful in regard to tak ing  cold 
when tak ing  my m edicines, I do so for a  special rea­
son. A man who has bu t partia lly  recovered from 
the effecte o f  a  had cold is ta r  more liable to relapse 
than  one who has been entirely  cured, and it  is pre­
cisely the  sam e in regard to consum ption. So long 
as the  lungs are not perfectly healed, just so long is 
there  im m inent danger o f a  full re tu rn  ol the disease. 
Hence it  is that i strenously caution pulmonary pa­
tien ts against exposing themselves to  an atm osphere 
that is not genial and p leasant. Confirmed consump­
tives’ lungs a ie  t mass ot sores, which the  least 
change ol atm iK pheic will inflame. The grand  se­
cret o f my sm • with my medicines consists i£i my j 
ability  to  sub dm- inflammation instead ol provoking | 
it, as many ol tia- faculty do. An inflamed lung can 
not w ith safety to the patien t be exposed to the bit 
ing  blasts ol win;, r or the chilling winds ol sprin,
It should he carefully sliielded 1
r itrting  influence.-. I’he u tm ost caution scould be ob­
served in th is particu lar, as w ithout it a  cure under 
alm ost any cii < utn-tauees Is an im possibility.
The person should be kept, on a wholesome and nu- 
tricious diet, a d all the medicines contiucd until the 
body has been restored to the  na tu ra l quantity  of
flesh and f
s mys
bee ed by th is trea tm en t
n t of the 
I to  get ii
lung mostly go 
horn 7 ,
About the first 'd 'O etober I expect to fake posses- 
on ol my new building, a t the north-east corner ot 
ixth and Ai< li - u w h e r e  I shall be pleased to 
ve advice tt> ali who may require it.
Lull di recti - : . 'iapany all my rem edies, so that 
person in an;. ; <n the world can be readily cured
by a  stric t o b - -nance of the same.
J. U. SCHENCK. M. D.,
. Philadelphia.
G E O . C . G O O D W I N  & C O ., A s c u Ih,
B O S T O N .
M A 1 1 R I A  G E  S .
In  th is city 
Ulmer, Esq.*,
Rockland.
In Thomas!<»n. •) I. I4th, by R ey. J .  
Mr. John  L. ot T hom aston, aud 31
McLuine o f So. I i'. ’Uiastoii.
South Tin 
loch, a t  th e  n 
Mr. Francis S . (' 
both ot Vinalhav 
In Thom aston, 
Jo h n  H. Dean an 
Rockland.
To the Honorable Justices o f  the Su 
preme Judicial Court now bciny held 
at Rockland, within and fo r  the Coun­
ty  o f  Jinox and State o f Maine.
RESPEC TFU LLY  represents FRA N CES IROGERS of Cam den, in the  said County ol K nox, tha t she was lawfully m arried oil the  fifteenth 
day o f  Septem ber, 1853, a t  Cam den, in the S ta te  of 
Maine, to Thom as B. Rogers, th en  of Portland  
Maine, now resident in N ew  O rleans, or parts un­
know n; th a t she has lived w ith  said Thomas B. in 
this S tate  as his wife, and has had by him  two chil­
dren which are now living, n a m e l y H a t t i e  K ., and 
Fannie  C. Rogers; th a t she has alw ays conducted 
herself as a  chaste and faithful wife, but he, regard- 
5 o f his m arriage covenant and duty, did,
cu t tim e, and failed during said tim e to  contribute 
to  the support of her, your libellan t, o r her said 
children. W herefore she prays th a t a  decree of di­
vorce may be g ran ted  her from the bonds ot m a tri­
mony ex isting  between her and said Thom as B. if  
the sam e may be deemed reasonable and proper, con ­
ducive to domestic harm ony, and consistent w ith the 
peace and m orality  ol society, and th a t she may h a v  
the custody o f said m inor children.
FRANCES O LIV IA  ROGERS.
Camden, Sept. 22, 1871,
T, R . Sim onton, A tt’y for libt.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KNOX SS.—Suprem c’Judicial Court, Septem ber term ,
A . I)., 1871.
Ou the foregoing, O r d e r e d . T ha t the  libelant no 
tify the said Thomas B. Rogers o f  the  pendency 
thereof, by publishing an attes ted  copy of her libel, 
and th is o rder thereon , th ree weeks successively in 
th e  Rockland Gazette, being a paper prin ted  a t  Rock­
land in the Countv of K nox, the last publication to
th irty  days a t  least before the n ex t term  o f the 
Suprem e Judicial Court, to  be holden a t  Rockland 
w ithin and lor the County o f  K nox, on the  Second 
Tuesday of December nex t, th a t lie m ay then  and 
there appear and  -hew  cause, it any ho have, why the 
prayer ol said libelant, should not be gran ted .
A tte s t:—EDW IN ROSE, Clerk, 
Copy—A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk. 3w46
To the Honorable, the Justices o f the 
Supreme Judicial Court next to be 
holden at Rockland, within and for the 
County o f Jinox, on the third Tuesday 
o f September, A. ])., 1871.
SARAH II. P IN K II  AM of Rockland, in the Coun­ty of K nox, w ile of Daniel C. P inkhum  ot Rock land, aforesaid, respectfully libels and  gives th is  
H onorable Court to be informed th a t she was m arried 
to the said Daniel C. P inkhum , at said Rockland, by 
F . C. Tupper, Esq., N ovem ber9, 1807; th a t a lte r th e ir  
in term arriage they lived together a t said Rockland 
husband and  wife about two and a halt years, w hen 
iur L ibellant was inform ed th a t the said Daniel C.
_ nkhani had a  form er wife and two children then 
living in this S tate  “ M aine,” she left him.
W herefore the said L ibellant prays righ t and justice, 
and th a t she may be divorced lrom the bonds of 
matriuiony between herself and her said husband, as 
a m easure reasonable and proper, in accordance with 
law. conducive to dom estic harm ony, and .cousisten t 
w ith tlie peace and m orality o f society.
Rockland, Ju ly  12, 1871.
SARAH II. P IN K H A M . 
W m . B eattie , A tt’y for L ib’t.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KNOX SS.—Suprem e Judicial Court. Septem ber
Term , A, D. 1871.
o n  the loregoing Or d e r k d , That the lib e lan t noti- 
fv the said Daniel C. Pinkhnm  of the pendency there­
of, by publishing an  attested  copy of her libel, and 
th is order thereon, th ree weeks successively in the 
Rockland G azette, being a paper printed a t  Rockland, 
in the County o f K nox, the last publication to be 
th irty  days at. least before tin: n ex t term  of the  Su- 
prem e Judicial Court, to be holden at Rockland w ith­
in and lor the County ol K nox, ou the  Second Tues­
day o f December n ex t, th a t he may then ami there 
appear and shew cause, if  any behave, why the prayer 
ol said libelan t should not be granted.
A ttest : -E l ) W  IN ROSE, Clerk.
Copy— A tte s t:—EDW IN ROSE, Clerk. 3w45
Suprem e Judicial Court, Septem berKNOX SS .-
Term 1871.
JO SE PH  TOLMAN ts ,  LU TH ER  IIEM EN W A Y  
and als. And now on suggestion to the Court th a t 
the heirs o f A nto inette  A . Toltnan and  H arrie t M. 
Hemenway, some o f the Defendants, at the tim e of 
service ot the w rit, were not inhab itan ts o f this 
S ta te ,an d  had no ten an t, agent, o r a tto rney  w ithin 
the  sam e, th a t the ir goods o r es ta te  have been a t ­
tached in this action, th a t they have had no notice ol 
said su it and a ttachm ent, it is O r d e r e d , that notice 
. ol the pendency o f th is su it be given to the said (le-
i. til, by Rev. C . S tone, Mr. j lendants, by publishing an  attes ted  copy o f th is Or- 
•= M oreuce E . ,S iu g h i, both ol j der, together w ith an ab strac t o f the P la in tiffs w rit, 
j three weeks successively in the Rockland Gazette a 
—. fr, n n e w s p a p e r  printed a t Rockland, in the  County ol
----------------- I K nox, the last .'publication to be not less than  thirty
days before tlie nex t term  ot th is Court, to  be holden 
nt l.'ocklund. w id e n  un i <or tin- C ou n ty  d  K n n x .o n  
tlie second Tuesday ol December, 1871, th a t said de­
fendants m ay then and there appear, and  answ er to 
said suit, tl th ey  shall see cause.
A tte s t : -E D W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
-Mason
Oct. 15th, by Rev. J .  Kal- 
Beujam iu H askell, 
s C arrie L . Moody,
I )  < : A  T  I I  s .
In  Boston, Oct. i.iih, Mi 
ol T hom aston , ::yi d fel yea
In Thom aseon, Oct. 15th, 
plieus Sherm an, .-.ge-l > yeai
In Rockport. I Uh inst., Air. Otis S, G ardine 
42 years, 6 m onths.
.Jane IL Montgomery, 
9 m onths.
izzie, daugh ter of Al-
FIFTY PER CENT.
S A V E D .
No pow er is so costly n ____fifty per cent, ol the  pow er required t ® r a  ng Ma. ’ • • ......................
that of liuinnn muscle, and 
.l
Sewi chine, may be saved by usiug the
BEAVER BRAND
MOHAIRS.
N E W  A D V ER T ISE M E N T S.
8  O ’C L O C K .
D O M E S T IC .
C? 0 0 C A MONTH.—Horse and carriage fu rn ish r.
Q d Z S  - d ;Sam pleA ce. H .B .S H A W
■R,« V,e!s,' s h<>t - guns, r e v o l v e r s ,
......M aterials of every kind. W rite for Price L ist, t
T H E  R IS IN G  S U N
Stove Polish.
MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.
F . E . H IT C H C O C K , M . D „
Form erly  associated  in practice w ith  D r . S. H 
T e w k s b u r y , Portland , has taken an office in
C R O C K E T T  B L O C K ,
R e a r  ol N orth  Bank. N orth End.
Culls day or n igh t, p rom ptly a ttended . 
R ockland , A ug. 25. 1871. 3wtf
B A T C H E L O R ’S H A I R  D Y E .
T h is  superb H air Dye is the  best in  the world—per- 
lec tly  harm less, reliable and in stan taneous; no d is­
appo in tm en t ; no ridiculous tin ts  o r disagreeable odor. 
T h e  genuine W in. A . B atchelor’s H air Dye produces 
I m m e d ia t e l y  a  splendid Black o r natural Brown, 
leaves th e  h a ir  clean, so ft, bea u tifu l: does n o t con­
ta in  a j/article of lead o r any  injurious compound.— 
Sold by all druggists. Factory , 16 BOND STR EET, 
N . Y . ly<3
M A R I  X E  J O U R N A L
P C  ndC K L A N D .
A r 14th, schs o- 
Thorndike, Portia 
T hom aston; < one . 
Thorndike, P- r!bt 
Cam den; H ardscra
N orton. -------- : (■
Oakes, P illsbury, 1
Y ; Edes 
Odeon, Kellar 
Lucy Ames, I 
N Y : Gen Mar
Averill, n ’y .h  
Ing raham , d o ; 
B oston; < Jrego 
A Jam eso n , < : 
W Brown, Ma. 
land; l i  Reed.
r r i v e d .
Boy, Andrews, G ard iner; Utica,
•': A nnie Bliss, (new) Wiley, 
1, Poland, Portsm outh ; Z Snow,
: A rm ida Hull, (new) JIall, 
hie. Fales, Boston; Snow Squall 
mville, Clark, L ynn; 15th, ?
m vers; II L Snow. Shum an, IN
ir. F o -ten ; Mansfield, Achorn, N Y; 
B -ton : Mansfield, A chorn, N Y ; 
Boston; Angeline, Robinson, 
ou, Pierce, Boston; Express, Calder- 
. opt ill, C handler, d o ; Red Jacke t, 
W Glover. Holbrook, d o ; Kith,Chase, 
1 ,ual, Titus, d o ; A risto, Mooney, 
. l'< rry. do ; A L Em ery, Em ery do; 
i ' . «■. do; Lake, M iller, do ; 17th, S 
I B oston; N ile, Medcalf, 1’ort- 
o ’gorv, B oston; Amelia,JEllemi
(Abstract o f P l tf  Writ.)
Plea ot land, situate  in Camden, in the  County of 
K nox, bounded as Iollows, v iz:—Beginning a t a 
stake and  stones standing  on the Easterly  side ol flic 
road opposite Shepherd H. Tolm an’s N ortheast cor­
n er; thence S. 01 deg. \V\ six ty  rods to a  stake and 
stones; thence N . 5 deg. E . tw enty rods; thence N . 
5 deg, W. th irteen  ro d s ; thence N . ’57 deg. E. fifty- 
four rods; thence N. 15 deg. W , twenty-four rods; 
thence N. 60 deg, E th irty-seven rods; thence N . 18 
deg. W . th irty -tw o rods; thence N .54  1-2 deg. E. 
lorty-three rods; thence S, 31 deg. E . one hundred 
and tw enty-six  rods; thence S. 59 deg. W. one hun­
dred and five ro d s ; thence N , 10 deg. \V, fifteen rods ; 
thence N. 33 deg. W . twelve rods to the first m en­
tioned bounds, contain ing  ninety-three acres more or 
less,
W rit dated  Ju n e  20, 1867,—R eturnable Septem ber 
Term, 1807.—A ddamnum $2,000,
A . I’. GOL'I D, P ill’s A tty.
A true copy o f the O rder of Court w ith  A bstract 
o f the  W rit.
3w45 A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
P u r e  C id e r  V i n e g a r ,
Wm. H. Kittredge &. Co.,
D ru g g is ts  & A pothecaries,
and D ealers in
P A  T E N T  X E D I G  IN F S .
NO. 3, SPE A R , BLOCK,
R O C K f c A N D ,  M E .
Ja n u a ry  L  1871.
N O T IC E .
i accounts and Claims i i the  city1M3E Committeeol Rockland, Will be in session a t th e  A lderm en* Room on the  last FR ID A Y  evening ot each m onth, 
from  7 till 9 o'clock, fo f the  purpose ol exam ining 
claim s against the  city.
All bills m ust be approved by th e  party  contracting
theD1* J .  S. W ILLO U G H B Y ,
O . S. ANDREW S. 
SAM UEL I .  LOVEJOY.
Rockland. A pril 28,1871. 20tf
N o t ic e  o f  C o p a r tn e r s h ip .
T H E  undersigned having purchased the en tire  prop­
e r ty ,  good will and subscription lis t of the  ROCK­
LA N D  GAZETTE new spaper and prin ting  estab lish­
m en t , h ave this day formed a  partnersh ip , under the 
s a m e  and style of
V O 8 E  P O R T E R ,  
fo r the  purpose ol publishing said paper an d  carrying 
o n  a  general Jo b  P rin tin g  Business, a t  the  old stand
5 , Custom House Block.
Z. POPE VOSE,
J .  B. PO RTER.
R ock land , October 2,1871.
S a ile d .
Sid 13th, Concordia, Spear, B oston; Ocean
W ave. Smith. d->: A rkansas, Thayer, D anvers; C a s - 
tlelane. W arren . S a lem ; Lexington , Kelloch, Bos- 
to n ; Charlie Cobb, Kennedy, New Y ork; Excel 
H atch , Boston: I’ S llodgm an, Pendleton , N Y; 
F orest K ing, Spa’ Eng, B oston; P earl, Sm ith, do; 
C L H ix , H ix, 7< '» ; LT-na,Bishop,do; Pallus, French,, 
do ; A M Bird, M« rr 'll, d o ; 15th, U tica. Thorndike, 
P o rtlan d : 16th. M Langdon, B ennett. New London; 
G E K night. C.-Iatn.iic, N Y ; Laconia, H all, do : E 
L .G regory, Thorn like, do ; I’lauet, P ra tt ,  do; Bil 
low, A m es, do : W ater W itch Sleeper, B oston: I  
Barney, C a b l - d o ;  Cornelia, Je lla rso u , do ; G entile, 
Eldridge, N Y : Sardinia, H olbrook, do
D I S A S T E R S .
Sch Billow, from P o rt Caledonia,!C  B. w ith  coal, 
for Boston, is a.-hore a t A richat, C B. W ill have to 
discharge carg > ! g e t  off.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
SALEM —A r I :h , schs A m erican Chief, Snow, N 
Y : American. I g raham , Rockland for N. Y.
SA V A N N A H —A r 12th, sch Law rence, Tower, 
Rockland.
NEW  YORK—A r I2th, schs Light Boat, W ood; 
S inbad, Torrey; A diran, S im pson; R Leach, I’endlc- 
’ressey ; Defiance, H all, and 
', R ockland; M L Kenney, 
Bedabedec, K now lton, Y lnal-
W illiam  I. 
Marv Brewer, 1 
W allace, Thoma 
have
A r 15th, schs Lou: 
ican  Eagle, Shaw, 1
Langdon, Lovell. New London for Baltim ore. 
N EW PO RT—Sid  18th, sell L au ra Roberts, Y inal-
haven fo r N Y .
Smith, H aze, R o ck p o rt: Amer- 
w tucket for Philadelphia; Mary
C A U T IO N .
X Y 7 H L R E A S , my wife LAURA THOMAS, hasVV left m y and  board, w ithout ju s t  cause or 
p rovocation , I hereby forbid all persons harboring  or 
tru s tin g  h e r on iny account, as I shall pay no debts 
o f  h e r  con trac ting  a lte r  ib is d a t e . T H O M A S .
Rockland, O ct. 0, 1871. ’ 3 w « -
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
Sid from H am burg 17th u lt, C harles A Farw ell. 
M oulton, N Y.
A r at Newport 25th, M artha-C obb, H anley, Ham- 
burg.
Cardiff, Oct 2—Tin- American ship B erth la, Thayer, 
which left here on Friday m orning for Slontevideo, 
has put back in charge of the m ate , w hs rep o rts  tha t 
( apt Carney ami the m an a t the wheel were washed 
Lundy Is lan d ; tlie la tte r  saved, but
C . M . T IB B E T T S .
Rockland, S ep t. 20, 1871. 21tfT H E  K N O X  &  L IN C O L N
M usical Association
w ill hold its  Seventh A nnual ConventionA .I  H - o e k l i i i i c I ,
COMMEXCIXG TUESDAY, OCT. 31,
and  continue FO U R DAY’S.
P rof. Ls, II. S O U T H A R D , of Boston, Conductor, 
Mira H e n r ie t t a  A . H u n t , o f B oston, Soprano.
Miss J u l ia  W e l l s , ol Chicago, Contralto .
Mr. I I .  C. B a r n a b e e , of Boston, Basso & H um orist. 
M r . C. H .Mc L e l l a n , ot Bath, Basso.
P ro f . G . E . M e s e r v e y , o f  Rockland, L eader of
O rchestra .
Mrs. E . E . W ig h t , o f Rockland, and Miss F l o r e n c e  
St a r r , of Thom aston, P ian ists, j
C O N C E R T S
Will be given on Thursday and F riday Evenings, con ­
sisting  ot’ Choruses, Songs, D uetts, &c., w ith  selec­
tions lrom  H andel’s O ratorio  ot M essiah.
T I  C I t  E  T  «
A dm itting  to Class, $1.00. A dm itting  to  each R e­
hearsal and  M atinee, 25 cents. A dm itting  to each 
Concert, 50 cents. Season T ickets, adm itting  to all 
the  Sessions and  C oncerts, $2.
A LB ER T RICH A RD SO N , President,
E . W . DUNBAR, S e c t a r y .
Music Books to be used a t  the  Convention are 
to r sale a t  Sm ith’s Music S tore . □ 3w44
KNOX SfL—Supreme Judicial Court, Septem ber
N T O T I C E
T b hereby given tha t for a satisfactory consideration, 
I I hereby relinquish  to  m y m inor son, Jam es E. 
B racke tt, the  rem ainder o f his m ino rity , and from 
an d  a lte r th is  date, I shall claim  none of his earnings, 
n o r  p a r any  debts o f W? BRA CK ETT.
R ockland, Sept. 29, 1671. 3w43*
H orse fo r S a le .
A F IN E  high spirited Colt, five-years old last June , good color and  sty le; fast and perfectly  g en tle .
n f t c K r J ' T n v  • ( , ‘ i rC tAl' 1Sr  r " r t ’n r s - REBECCA 
BJ.ACKING Id a  & als. And now on suggestion to 
* atlian F . B lackiugton, one o f the 
ot service ol the  Petition ,
T hom aston , O c t. 18, 1871.
H E N R Y  B O H N D EL.
C H A S . A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO CK ,
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E. 45tf
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
WE  can Bell lew  to  Cash custom ers iB th a t we bu for Cash.I2U a t H . H C R IE  & CO.
the Court that
D efendants, a t  ___________ ____
was not an in hab itan t of th is S tate , and* h a d __
ten an t, agent, o r a tto rney  w ithin the  Parae, and had 
no notice of said suit, it is O r d e r e d , th a t notice ot 
the  pendency o f  th is  su it be given to  the  paid De­
fendant, by publishing an attes ted  copy of th is O rder 
together with an abstract of the Plaintiff’s Petition 
th ree weeks succe lively in the  Rockland Gazette, a 
new spaper printc d a t  Rockland, in the County of 
K nox, the last publication to be not less than  th irty  
days before the  next te im  of th is  Court, to be holden 
at Rockland, w ithin and for the  County of K nox, on 
the  Second Tucsduy ol December, 1871, th a t said De­
fendant m ay then and there  appear, aud  answ er to 
said su it, it be  shall neo cause.
A tte s t:—ED W IN  R O SE , Clerk.
{Abstract o f J‘etition.)
Plain tiff claim s P e tition  of and in certain  real 
esta te , w ith The buildingi thereon , situated in said 
Rockland, and bounded as follows, to  w it :-Beginning 
at the  M. adow at land now o r form erly of John  
S pear; thence A orth 55 deg . Wesi tw o hundred and 
seventy rods on said " p ea r’s land to stake and stones 
a t N orthern  Branch Meiidow; thence Southerly down 
the sam e thirty  — j  —
now  o r fonnei I
Southerly  and E 
hundred and six 
N ortheasterly  r  
mentioned,
G E N T L E M E N
W ill find the largest stock of
W h i t e  S h i r t s ,
F A N C Y  SH IR T S.
W oolen S h irts, Undersliirls and  D raw ers, Cardlcan 
Jacke ts , F u r Collars, and Umbrellas ol all kinds 
aud qualities, a t  the L o w e s t P r ic e s , at
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
,  45tf No. 5, B erry Block, Rockland, Me.
C a .
n r
l i
n  ia g e  W heels A K im s, S p ok es
6, S hafts , S cats Ac., a t  B oston prices, in  lo t
“r ’ H. H. CRIE A Co.
odsto  stake and stones at land 
..t 1.. njam in Blackiugton; thence 
terlv on said B lackington’sland  two 
to the Meadow B rook; thence
• ight rods to the  boundary first 
fifty-two acres more or less, 
:: s one undivided elev enth p a r t o fThe Petitioner 
said real esta te  
P etition dated A ugust 13, 1871.—R eturnable  Sent, 
. e r a ,  1871.
* Rice & Hall PlfPs A tty .
A True Copy o f the O rder of Court w ith  A bstract
of the  Petition .
3M 5 A tte s t:—E D W IN  ROSE, C lerk.
W A N T E D !
(1 0 A T  PA N T anp  VEST M AKERS im m ediately Apply to  JO H N  CARR, Middle Store McLoon
N . B .—D. D. IIA L E Y , would Inform his lriends 
and patrons th a t he has removed from the corner of 
Main and Lime Rock streets, and  m ay hereafte r be 
found with Mr. C arr, as abovs.
B oat K ails, K ivcts an d  B urrs,
GLASS and  P u tty , M atches, &c., a t  Boston prices in lo ts for cash. U . I I .  C R IE  & Co.
L obster T w in e  an d  W arps,
H ooks Ganging, Lines and  Lead 
O il C lothes, F ish  B arrels &c., a t  very Jow nrics
o r cash.
H. H. CKIE & CO.
R acts fo r  Y ou r C ou sidera t.cn .
W e will enum urate  only a  few of the many leading 
oints o f excellence, combined in the “ Domestic,’
leaving all m inor po in ts to the decision of the  oper 
a to r I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
with the  least and m ost simple m achinery o f  any 
SH U TTLE SE W IN G  M A CH IN E. I t  therefore, 
W EARS LESS th an u n y  other, and combines w ith its 
rem arkable sim plicity, and  ease ol running , great 
ijuietness of operation  w ith a  wonderful range ol
fork.
1st. E x tra  size and  room under artn .
2d. Simplicity, d irect action.
3d. E ase of operation.
4th. N oiselessness. No cam s o r  gear w heel.
5th. Cylindrical hardened cast steel S huttle , w ith
large Bobbin.
6th. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7th. Sell A djusting  Tensions.
8th. CAN NOT B E  PU T OUT O F TIM E O R AD-
JU STM EN T by use. This is a  quality  possessed 
by no o ther M achine in the world.
9th. G reat R ange of W ork.
10th. D urability  o f W orking parts.
11th. This M achine gives Castors.
12th. E x tra  Table Leaf, m aking it one-half longer
th an  any M achine.
13th. Those buying M achines, will be taugh t to  run 
them .
D o n ’t F a i l  l o  K x a m ii iv  i t .
F o r  S a le  a t  th e  D r y  G oods  S to re  o f
J . F . S L ^ G h i &  C o . ,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
Rockland, Me., O ct. 2. 43tf
G E N T L E M E N
W ill find the  largest stock o f  Fancy
L A P  ROBES,
H O R S E  B L A N K E T S ,
Ot all kinds and  qualities, a t  tlie L o w e s t p ric e s  
T . A. W E N T W O R T H ’S,
45tf No 5, Berry Block, R ockland, Me.
Fall and Winter Arrangement,
i i n s i d e T T in t e  t o
M t-  D e s e r t  ^ n d  M a c h i a s .
ONE TRIPS PER WEEK.
I S T <  > rS ,C A I’T, CHARLES 
DEERING, will Irtive(until fu rther
_________ notice) Railroad W harf, Portland ,
even - Thursday evening, nt 10 o’clock, or on arrival 
ot Express fru in  lrom  Boston, (commencing 16th 
in st.,)  to r Rockland, Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgewick 
So.W est H arbor, (M t. D esert,) Milbridge, Jo n esp o rt 
and Muchiasport.
’  R eturning will leave M achiasport every Monday 
m orning a t  5 o ’clock, touching a t  tlie above nam ed 
landings.
M . W .  F A R W E L L ,  A ^ e u t .
A ^ n t ’.^tOfhce, No. 2, A tlan tic  Block, corner M ain 
Rockland, May 8, 1871. i2tf
JTmproEements
—A N D -
L O W  P R IC E S .
I n  o rd er  to m eet the re ­
qu irem en ts o f  an  in c rea s in g  
business w e a re  b u ild in g  a
Carpet Room^
in  the r e a r  o f  our Store, a n d  
the room  now u sed  fo r  th a t 
pu rpose , is  lo be d iv id e d  in to  
tw o room s, one to-be used fo r  
the better accom m odation  o f
Jobbing Business,
an d  tlie other w ill be fitted  up as a  
firs t class D ress an d  C loak lilaleing
Emporium !
I n  order  to close out som e o f  our  
C arpetings before R em oval, w e  
sh a ll offer
Great Bargains
in  this D ep a rtm en t. E specia l a t­
ten tion  is  ca lled  to the G reat D is ­
count th a t w e have m ade  on our
OLE C L O T H S
—AND—
Hemp Carpetings,
w hich a r e  fro m  ten to fifteen  cents 
p e r  y a r d  low er than  fo r m e r ly , an d  
C ustom ers w ill do w ell to m a k e  a n  
e a r ly  exam in ation  o f ou r goods 
a n d  p r ice s .
Simonton Bros.
ARETKE IMPORTER’S AGENT
F o r th e  S a le  o f th e
C E L E B R A - T E D
B eaver B ra n d  o f  M o h a irs
W h ic h  a r e  W a r r a n te d  t o  R e ­
t a in  t h e ir  C o lo r  & L u s tr e ,  
’T il w o r n  o u t .
These Goods are sold a t  no other House in this 
County.
SIM O N T O N  B R O S.
Rockland, Sept. 26, 1871. 42tfChesapeake & OMos--Five-Traties Central Pacifies.
B a n k in g  O f f ic e  o f !
F 1 S K & H A T C H ,
No. 5, N assau  S treet, New Y ork ,
September 25th, 1871.
Of  the F if t e e n  M il l io n  Ch e s a p e a k e  and  Ohio  
Six p e r  c e n t . L oan , bu t about $4,500,000 remaing 
unsold, aud th is rem ainder w ill be taken  up rapidly.
The live years’ option having expired  on all series 
of F i v e -Tw e n t y  B o n d s , except on 1807s and 1868s, 
they a re  liable to be called in for paym ent. Tlie re­
dem ption ot 100 millions F iv e -t w e n t ie s  in coin,and 
the purchases by the G overnm ent during the  ensuing 
four m onths, w ith  the prem ium  thereon , will*release 
about 150 m illions of invested cap ita l, independently 
o f dividend and  in terest paym ents, the g rea te r p a r t  ol
hich m ust seek reinvestm ent.
THE CHESAPEAKE AXH OHIO SIXE
have absolutely 30 years to ru n ; especially  desirable 
for steady investm ents, and  can be bought
1 7  p e r  c c n l .  lean t h a u  T e i i - f o v t i c s ,
2 0  p e r  c e n t ,  lean t h u u  F iv e - tw e n t ic * * ,  
2 5  p e r c e n t ,  leun I l ia n  S ix c n  o f  1 .8 8  1.
and  m e < qually sure *o De p a id  pr in cip a l untl ..M erest 
in gold coin. T heir am oun t is lim ited by the  Trust 
Deed to $ 15,000,000. P rice '( a t  p resent) 93 and  ac­
crued in te rest, th a t is w ith  coupon a tta c h e d , payable 
Nov. 1.
$ 1,000 Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds costs to-day $947.16 
$500 Chesapeake and  Ohio Bonds costs to-day $477.OS 
$100 Chesapeake and Ohio Bonds costs to-day $95.12.
Only a  sm all am ount of the  la tte r denom inations 
and no more ean be made. Bonds a re  in coupons or 
registered form, same as Five-tw enties.
This debt is created by th e  Chesapeake and  Ohio 
Railroad Company in  o rder moro speedily and  effect 
ualiy to  ex ten d  and complete the m ain line ot their 
Road to the  Ohio R iver. This work—f l i c  m o s t  i m ­
p o r t a n t  i n t e r n a l  i m p r o v e m e n t  n o w  p r o -
g a in g  in  th e  c o u n t r y —is rap id ly  approaching 
completion. I t  will estab lish  an o th e r and superior 
ot communication betAveen the Ohio and  Missitaip; 
alleys and  the eastern  j  c itie s ; b ringing ten  m il­
lions of people, mainly producers, nearer to  the cen­
tres of consum ption in the E aste rn  S tates, and  nearer 
to tlie political and  com m ercial cap ita ls of th e ir  coun­
try. Such is tin; com m anding im portance o f th is 
Trunk Line th a t’the larger cities o f  the  W est a re  pro­
jec ting  feeders to connect w ith  it,so  as to avail them ­
selves ot its  unequalled facilities as soon as it is com 
pleted. Large trac ts  o f valuable coal and  iron lands 
along its route a re  passing  into the  hands ol practical 
m iners and  iron m anufactu rers; a  large city is spring­
ing up a t the  w estern term inus, the  head o f  reliable 
uavigation on the Ohio, w here it in tersects 12,000 
miles of river tra n s it,  and will soon be in  connection-
w ith 30,000 miltfc of railroad  carriage.
The Ce n t r a l  P a c if ic  S ix  P e r  Ce n t . Bo nds
are as safe for investm ent as G overnm ent bond3.— 
Their am ount fixed by act o f Congress a t  $25,885,000, 
is secured by property w orth  four tim es the ir value; 
they can only be bought in the open m arket, and  are 
becoming scarcer in consequence of the ir gradual ab­
sorption by investors here aud in E urope; they h a v e  
a  r e a d y  m a r k e t  in  a l l  t l i e  p r i n c i p a l  m o n c y -  
c c u tr c n ,  and have s till tw enty-lour years to run ; 
the earn ings o f the road are steadily  increasing, and 
will probably reach $10,000,000 for the cu rren t year, 
affording a  handsom e surplus a fte r paym ent of ex ­
penses and  in te rest. P resen t price, 101’X to 102.
W hen the Chesapeake and  Ohio Railroad is com­
pleted, in 1872, and the Bonds a re  dealt in  a t  the Stock 
Exchanges o f  the w orld, we have no doubt they will 
he equally popu lar w ith the C entral Pacifies. Both 
principal and  in te re s t of the Ce n t r a l  P a c if ic  and 
Ch e sa p e a k e  a n d  Oh io  Bo n d s , a re  specifically pay. 
able in gold coin in New Y ork; the  in terest on the 
iorm er being paid Jan u a ry  aud  Ju ly , and of the  la t­
te r ,  May and Novem ber, corresponding w ith the two 
classes of Five-twenties.
W e recommend e i th e r  of them  to our friends and 
custom ers w ith the ' n a m e  c o n f id e n c e  ( h a t  w e  
d id  th e  F i v e - t w e n t y  b o n d « , when we were sell­
ing millions of them  for the  United S ta tes  Govern­
m ent.
W e buy and sell F i v e -T w e n t ie s , T e n -F o r t ie s , 
E i g h t y -On e s ,and Ce n t r a l  o r W e s t e r n  P a cific’s, 
or receive them in paym ent for Ch e s a p e a k e  a n d  
Oh io  B o nds a t the ir cu iren t m arket-price.
O rders for Chesapeake and  Ohio Bonds, accompa­
nied w ith Drafts or Checks, m ay be lo rw arded  to ua 
by m ail. Bonds or m oney may be forwarded by any 
responsible E xpress Company a t our expense, and 
the C hesapeake and Ohio Bonds, in exchange, will 
be sen t by re tu rn  Express, charges paid.
F IS K  & HATCH.
P . S.—Accounts of Banks, B ankers and  others r 
ccived, on which we allow  F our per Cent, interest.
Certificates of deposit issued and  collections m ade 
in  all parts  of the Union.
Kls^ _  A - s - H a t c h ,
T H E  G R E A T  C A U S E
J O B  P R IN T IN G
N e a t l y  J B j ^ e e u t e d  t i l l s  O f f i c e .  I 4 , 8 8 0
H U M A N  M I S E R Y ,
Ju st published in  Sealed Envelope. Price s ix  cents.
A  D e c la r e  o n  i h c  N a t u r e ,  T r e a t m e n t  
a n d  R a d ic a l  cure of sem inal W eakness or Sper- 
m atorrhm a, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
Emissions, Im potency, Nervous Debility, und Im ­
pedim ents to M arriage generally ; Consumption, 
Epilepsy and  F its ;  M ental and  physical Incapacity, 
ice.—by KOB. J -  CU LV ER W ELL, M. D ., au thor ot 
he “ Green Book,” Ac.
The world renow ned au thor, in th is adm iral Lec­
ture , clearly proves from  his own experience tha t 
the aw ful consequences ol Sell-Abuse may be effectu­
ally removed w ithout m edicines, and  without danger­
ous surgical operations, bougies, instrum ents, rings, 
or cordials, pointing out a inode of cure n t once cer­
ta in  and effectual by which every sufferer, no m atter 
w hat his condition, may cure h im self cheaply, p riv a te ­
ly and radically. T H IS  LECTURE W ILL PROVE 
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THONSANDS.
Sent, under seal, in a  plain envelope, to  any ad ­
dress, on receipt o f six  cents or tw o post stam ps,[by
Idressing the publisher.
Also, D r. Culverwell’s “  M arriage Guide,’’price 25 
cents. Address the Publishers,
CH A S. J .  C. K L IN E  & CO.,
1 8 7  Bow ery, Now Y ork, Post-Office Box, 
lylO
G reat W este____
Guns and Revolv 
wanted.
y _____________ ...
Gun W orks, P ittsburgh , P a . Army 
bought or traded  for.
For B R ILLIA N C Y , SAVING o f LABOR, DURA­
B ILITY  aud C H EA PN ESS, UNEQUALLED. In 
balk lor stove dealers use a t  12 cts. per lb.
M O R S E  B R O S 4, P ro p ’s,
12W45 C ANTON, MASS.
----- 4 |Pugei» by H erbert H am ilton,
J po,wer ( " l,icl1 1,11 possess) a t  will 
Dtvin&tion, Spiritualism,.Socerices, Demonology, and 
a thousand o ther w onders. Price by m ail, in
SI 000mmohiC° ' e rj ’ L-’opy free to agent only.
^1,000m onthly easily m ade. Address T . W EVAN< 
I_ub. 41 S. 8th S tree t, Ph iladelphia , P a . * lw45
GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS
Do you w an t a  s ituation  as agent, local 
traveling  w ith ehance to make g X  to $20
t e , 8 z -g °i*r^ .new 7 8trand ]rh itc
Glo/Zte  ^Lines ? They last forever-, sample free 
so there  is no risk. Aildn-ss a t once, Hudson 
River W ire  W orks, cor. W ater St.. & Maiden 
«. Y ., or 16 D earbon St., Chicago. 4w45
A
HOLMES, IBOOTH & HAYDENS’
B r il l ia n t B u rn e r,
A R o u n d  W ic k ,
ARGAND BURNER,
Suitable for
A N Y  C A M P ,
d e lic a te  and  refresh in g  
U n ? -z>^''-~'^fruicrunoo o f  gen u in e  P urin a
W ater , und Is 
^ /^ ^ In d lsp e u B ttb lo  to
t lem u n . Hold by D rugglsttT ^^^-
und D ea ler s  In PE K FC M E R y T '
4w45
THEA-NEOTAR
IS A PU RE 
B L A C K  T E A
with the Green Ten F lavor. W ar­
ran ted  to  su it all tasts. F or sale 
everywhere. A nd tor sale whole 
sale only by the  G r e a t  A  11 u n ­
i t e  Ac P a c i f i c  T e a  C o ., 8 
Church S t., N ew  Y ork. P , O 
B ox, 5 5 0 6 .  Send  fo r  Tliea- 
4w45Nectar Circular.______________
A<iENTS W ANTED FOR
This entirely  new , authentic book of 7 5 0  pages, 
IO 5  engravings, is an exhaustive and  standard  work 
em inently  adapted to  the tim es. I t  fully uncovers 
the whole Romish system, exposes its  baseless pre­
tences, its frauds, its persecutions, its gross im m oral­
ities, its opposition to our public schools, civil and re ­
ligious liberty. B. R . STURGES, 81 W ASHINGTON 
ST ., BOSTON. 4w43
B O O K  Iaj&e in ts
h a v e  lo n g  w a n te d  a  n o v e l ty  i n  t h e  s u b s c r ip ­
t io n  line which will sell a t  sigh t in every Fam ilyPICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
(lie only work e x tan t which satislics th is w an t. I t  is 
beautiful and strik ing  com bining an en tire ly  new 
and elegant F a m i l y  P h o to g r a p h  A lb a  in , w ith  n 
com plete J? am lly H istory. Full particu lars and  cir- 
cu larsfrec. Address GEO. MACLEAN, 3  S ch o o l 
S tre e t , B o s to n , M a s s . 4w45
T o  t h e  M Z a s o n ic  F r a t e r n i t y
W A N TED —AG ENTS
F or the sale ot the  G e n e r a l  I l l u st r a t e d  H is­
to ry  oe |  F r e e m a so n ry - ju st ou t! L iberal term s 
te  experienced agents. Semi for Circulars to S . F. 
RORNINON A CO., General Agents for New Eng­
land S tates, 37 T rem o n t  St r e e t , Mass , ( w I5
E U it T B K ^ V .
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
L E hS IM E N T ,
IS  A  SU RE CURE FOR
Chronic and  Im liam atory Rheum atism . A lso, for 
B rui t n, Sprains, B urns,C hilblains, Corns, W arts, 
and all intiam m ation, in ternal as well as 
ex te rn a l; for L iver C om plaint, Kidney 
Com plaint, Intiam m ation ol the 
Bow els, P illes, Gravel,
Womb C om plaint, &c.
JR ockland, Sept. 27, 1871. 
W iison 's L in im ent I  regard  as one ot the best
Linim ents in the m arket. In  my daily practice, in 
cases w here an em brocation or L in im ent is indicated 
i t  is my “ Sheet A nchor.” Several cases of piles ami 
Kidney troubles have been reported to me perfectly 
cured. As a general rem edial ag en t, it lias my full­
es t and  best confidence. F .  G . COOK.
For Sale Everywhere by all Dealers.
3m42* H . G EY ER, P k o p iu e t o k , F riendsh ip ,(M e.
P  L  U SH  E  S
V E L V E T E E N S ,
Blue, G reen, Brown, M aroon, Black and all the  E L ­
EGANT SH A D ES of P lushes and  Velveteens,
JU S T  R E C E IV E D ,
A ud Selling VERY L IV E L Y  a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
Rockland, S e p t .22, 1871. 41tt
FIN E  BREAD,
Soda Biscuit,
M ilk Biscuit,
Wine Biscuit,
Lemon Biscuit,
Ginger Snaps, 
Graham Wafers,
In  T in C ans, m anufactured by TH U RSTO N , H A L L  
& CO., C am biidgeport, kep t constan tly  on hand  by
C. M . T IB B E T T S .
R ockland, Sept. 20 , 1871. 41tf
S M I T H
H A S  T H IS
S E P T E M B E R
Added largely to his STOCK: of
y  z n
IN S T R U M E N T S ,
D E P A R T M E N T !
A ud is dealing generously  w ith  his custom ers.
At No. 3, Atlantic Block.
R ockland, Sept. 20,1871. 41 tf
GILCHREST, F L IN T  &  CO.,
S h ip  C h a n d le rs
—A N D -
1 5  R  O  K E  R S  , 
66 SOUTH STREET,
„ N E W  Y O R K .
Seple, 27, 1871.
H orse  N alls a n d  Shoes,
_ and  S teel, a t  B oston prices, in  lots for cash, 
12tf H . H .  C B IB  *  C o.
il bruises to which :
asily applied than many other remedies, 
neyer produclng a bad effect, bu t always relieving
German Study Lamp.
It gives a  brilliant, steady and intensely w hite (lame, 
aud  is the first really successful
R O U K D  W IC K  B U R N E R
EVER PRESENTED TO THE PUBLIC.
The MAMMOTH size is superior for lighting 
Churches, H ulls, &c.
F o r  S a le  bg  a l l  D e a le r s .  12w45
pain, In 
I t  is prep
in her own _____
nearly twenty years, with great success.
T lie  principal d iseases for w hich thia salve is rec­
om mended are. Chilblains. Rheumatism, Piles, 
Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Sprains, B urns, 
Fever Sores. Felons, Pimples, Erysipelas, Sore  
Eyes, Barber's Itch, Deafness, Boils, Ring-worms, 
Corns, B ites o f  Insects, Cancers, Toothache, Ear- 
Sore N ipples, Baldness, Swollen Breasts,
id by P isa  Sawyer, who has used it 
extensive treatm ent of tho sick, for
Jtch. Scald Head, 
Scalds, Cuts, Bruise. 
Sores on Children 
I t  never fails to cu 
Rub it on w
Te< thing, Chapped Hands', 
i, Croup, Cracked Lips, am |
NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS.
CUNDURANGO !Bliss, Keene & Co’s Fluid Eitraot.
THE WONDERFUL REMEDY FOR 
C A N C E R  S Y P H I L I S ,  S C R O F U L A , U L ­
C E R S .  S A L T  RHEUM mill A L L  O T H E R  
C H R O N I C  B L O O D  D IS E A S E S .
D r . P . T . K EEN having ju s t re turned from Ecua­
dor and bruoght w ith  him a quantity  of tlie genuine 
‘ 'n u d u r a  iiijo  B a  v k , secured through the official
’commendation and assistance of H is Excellency the 
resident of Ecuador, and the G overnm ent ot that
Republic, we are prepared to till orders for it  to a  lim ­
ited ex ten t, and a t a  price about one-quarter ot that 
which the cost ot the first very sm all supply com­
pelled us to charge.
Our F lu id  E x t r a c t  is prepared from the genuine 
u ik Ii ir a n ^ o  B a r k  from  Loju, Ecuador, secured 
by assistance ot the au tiiorities of th a t country, bold 
by all Druggists in p in t bottles, having on them  our 
nam e, trade m ark and  full d irections lo r use. Price,
$10. L aboratory N o. 60, Cedar s t.. New York. 
r B L I S S , K E E N , Jk C O .,
D. \Y . B l iss , M .D ., W ashington, I). C .; Z. E . B liss  
M. D., New 1 o rk : I*. f .  K e e n e , M . I)., N ew  York.
Solicited by M U N N  Jk CO , 
Publishers Scientific American  
3 7  P a r k  R o w ,  N .  Y .—
Twenty-five years’ experience.
Pam phlets contain ing  P a ten t Laws, w ith  full d i­
rections how to obtain P a ten ts , free.
A bound volume ot 118 pages, containing the N e w  
ciimum by counties and all large cities, 140 Eugra- 
sgs of .Mechanical .Movements, P aten t Laws and 
des for ob taining Pa ten ts , m ailed on rece ip t of 25 
its .
i  J A R T I I  < I.OS E T S .  — Get the b e s t ' E a r i l i  
JLj CluMei C o .,  2  1 5 ,  S t u f c S i . . ,  H a r t fo r d , C t..
Sole U . S , P roprietors o f  Aroultfs, .}foule 0- Griddle- 
ston’s, J.uther's, U'aring^s, N ew to ifs and  Doolittle's 
Patents. The only Closets that have proved effec-
The Earth Closet, by its disinfection of faeces, 
most valuable m eans ot preventing spread oi 
cholera and  o ther contagious diseases, bend  for cir- 
A gen ts  wanted everywhere. Sn  Ie* ro u iu »  :
19 Doan s t . .  Boston; 696 Broadway, N. Y .; 1221 M ar­
ket S treet, Philuueiphia.
Thc CONGRESS! ARCTIC. ’
The BEST winter OVERSHOE!
NO BUCKLES to break!
i X0 TROUBLE to put on! 
Neat, Genteel, Stylish!
ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT!
C
HEAPEST ADVERTISING^
IN T H E  W ORLD !
F o r  $2-1 p e r  I n c h  p e r  M o n th ,we will in ­
sert an  A dvertisem ent in 3 1  fir»t-C luM »  
M a in e  N c w a p a p e r w , including 5 D a  l i e s .
Proportionate  ra tes for Bmaller adv’ts. L ist sen t free. 
Address
C E O . P . R O W E L L  & C O .,
4 1  P A R K  R O W , N E W  Y O R K .
c Rheumatism if properly 
11 with the band three times 
. s it has cured palsied limbs,
jjor Piles it lias been discovered to be a sure rem­
edy. Persons that have been afflicted for years 
have been relieved by a few applications. For E ry­
sipelas it works wonders, allaying the inflammation 
and quieting the patient. For Chapped H ands  it 
produces a  cure immediately. Let those with S a lt 
Rheum  obtain this Salve, and apply it freely, and 
they will find it invaluable. I t  Is good in cases o f 
Scrof ula and Tumors. Cancers have been cured 
with it. The best Salve ever invented for Swollen 
Breast and Sore. Nipples. No way injurious, but 
sure to afford relief. Sore or Weak Eyes —  Rub it 
on the lids gently, once or tw ice a  day. Cures deaf­
ness by putting in the ears on a piece of cotton. 
For Felons this is superior to anything known. 
F o r Pimples this acts like a eharm. For Burns  
and Scalds, apply the Salve at once and it gives 
immediate relief. F o r Old Sores, apply once a 
day.
F or Horses a n d  Ca t t l e . —For Sores or 
Bruises on Horses o r Cattle this Salve is invaluable, 
and has astonishing effect in curing scratches ou 
horses. This Salve has worked its own way into 
notoriety, and is a  safe and sure remedy for all the 
above ailments.
W e, the undersigned, have been acquainted with 
Miss Sawyer for many years, and believe her to be 
a  Christian lady and a  skilful nurse, and having 
used her salve in our families, it gives us great 
pleasure in saying it is the best general medicine
‘a b iv
i. J. F. Cillcy and wife,
««T Rockland) aud wife, 
Joseph Fanrelf,
C. IL Mallard,
John T. Berry,
Wm, II. Titcomb.
Mrs. Charles Snow,
Mrs. Alex. Snow,
Dr. E. F. Chase and wifi 
J. Wakefield and wife, 
Win. Beattie and wife, 
Jacob Shaw and wife, 
John S. Case and wife,
II. W. Wight and»
W. O. Fuller and w .... 
Thomas Colson and wife.
Dea.  ^ Henry Ingraham and
O. J. Conant (Postmaster of 
Rockland) and wife,
I. K. Kimball and wife, 
William McLoon.
--------  /
TO T H E  A F F LIC TE D .
D ruggist is ou t of the Salve, and neglecta 
id seventy-five cents as directed 
box by return mail.
■, ’n Boxes at 50  c e n ts  each. Prepared
by Mk3rf C. SA W Y ER, and put up by L . M . 
R O B B IN S ,  W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D r u g ­
g i s t ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e . A  Trial Box sent free 
by mail on receipt o f seventy-five cents, by L . M. 
BOBBINS, Kucklauil, Me.
T i n s  V A LUABLE SA LV E IS  SOLD BY  AT.T, 
DEALERS LX M EDICINES.
r Weeks, 
. A. Bur 
sCobb,
Hon. N pee,
I f  Y
to keep supplied., 
below, and receiv
H o u s e s  fo r  s a l e .
■ A 1 1-2 story house, barn  and  out-
k  JY . buildings, w ith about I 1-2 acres 
land, situated a t  South I£nd, near 
Ingraham ’s ship-yard. A lsoIt^Q uble 
tenem ent 1 1-2 story house witnTtU. 
corner ot M am  and Crescent S ts., will be sold at a
m oderate price. Apply to
JO SIA H  SPA U LD IN G , Central Village, Conn., 
or, COBB, W IG H T  & NORTON, Uockhwd
Aug. 31, 1871. 3stf
PAISLEY SHAWLS
s
[ R elief imarantu __ _
Also, cures Hay F<
M A  FARNHAM’S
XsiJLJnft. Permanent Cure for
a-z S  Lion, ais n a 1 --------------- --  -------  —RSm commended by P hysicians. Price, 8 2  per box. 
b  GsSciit. bv m ail, postage paid, on receipt o f price.
WM. II. 1 ARNHAM CO., 210 Broadway. N. Y. 
B ^ s o id  by nil D ruggists. P. 0 . Box 2842.
for Coughs, Colds, H oarseness, Sore
Throat, Chest and  Lungs. A  p leasan t and  effectual 
rem edy, K im b a l l  & C o ., P ro p ’s, A ugusta, Me.
A S T H M A .
PO H A M ’S A S T H M A  S P E C I F I C  is w ar­ran ted  to relieve tlie worst case iu ten m inutes, t rial package sen t FKKK ou .receipt of a  th ree cent 
stam p. c .  A. BRA IIA N ,
1071W ashington S t.,  Boston, Muss.
$ 3 0 .  W E  W I L L  P A Y  $ 3 0 .
Agents $30 per week to sell our g rea t and valuable 
discoveries. I f  you w ant perm anent, honorable and 
p leasant w ork, apply for particu lars.
Address D Y ER  & CO., Jackson , M ichigan,
$425 H
T E D  to eive away s_____________________
and afflicted. Address
I)r. S. YORK, A uburn Maine, o r call a t  his office, 
Lewiston, Lincoln S treet, you will receive a  book 
free. See page 12, a  report of the late D r. G. VV. 
Ca rlto n—tw enty-lour different Medical B aths. N. 
B.—A good chance lo r a  Medical s tuden t. Apply 
soon.
cretion, causing nervous debility, p rem ature de­
cay, ete., having tried  in vain every advertised reme­
dy, has descovered a  simple m eans ot seif cure, which 
he will send to liis fellow-sullerers. Address J .  H. 
REEVES, 78 N assua S t.. N. Y.
r p O  T l i t 6  AI A R R 1  t6L>.—A new work, allowing1. how, by observing natural laws, parents may pro. 
duce offspring of e ith e r sex. Sealed envelope, 25c 
Address SANITARY PU B LISH IN G  COMPANY, P .’ 
O. Box, 4854, N . Y.
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E
IN THE TREATMENT OFJ
Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A  P h y s io lo g ic a l  V ie w  o f  M a r r ia g e .
The cheapest book ever published—containing
nearly th ree  hundred pages, and one hundred a n d  
th irty  five plates aud engravings of tlie anatom y ol 
the hum an orgaus in a  sta te  ot healtii and  disease, 
w ith a treatise  ou early errors, its deplorable conse­
quences upon the mind aud body, w ith  the au tho r’s 
plan  of trea tm en t—the only ra tiona l and  successful 
mode o f cure, as shown by a  rep o rt o f cases trea ted  
A tru th fu l advisor to the m arried and those con­
tem plating m arring  e, who en te rta in  doubts o f  their 
physical condition. Sent free o f  postage to any ad ­
dress, on receipt of twenty-live cents in stam ps or 
postal currency, by addressing D r. LA CROIX, N o. 
31 Maiden Lane, A lbany, N . Y. The au tho r m ay be 
consulted upon any of the diseases upon w hich his 
book trea ts, e ither personally  or by m ail, and  inedi 
cines sen t to any p a r t o f the w orld. -f
D its o n  &  G o . ’s  
STANDARD OPERAS.
E raan i, Faust, Luorezia, M artha, Norma, 
Somnambula, Traviata, Trovatore, Marriage 
of F igaro, Fidelio, F ra  Diavolo and Don 
Giovanni.
H andsom ely prin ted , unabridged, superior t» all 
o th e r editions iu fullness, containing all die Foreign 
and  English words, aud a ll  the music, including that 
of th e  recita tives, they a re  yet sold to r the low price 
of O N E  D O L L A R  E A C H .,a n d  will be sen t to 
any address, post free, lo r |th e  above price, r  inely 
bound in boards for $ 2 .0 0  each.
Published by O LIV ER D ITSO N * CO., Boston
C H A S .H .  D IT S O N  *  C O ., N e w  Y o r k .
P O R T L A N D
B u s in e s s  C o lle g e .
SC H O LA R SH IPS for full business course issued in th is, are  good for an unlim ited tim e in a ll of the  Colleges o f the in te rna tiona l Business College A s­
sociation.
ar full information address
L . A . G R A Y , A . M . P rin c ip a l,
Portland, Mk.
Great Bargains I
W e have opened this m orning a  large invoice dl 
rectly from tlie im porters and  we shall sell them  a 
very low figures.
SIMONTON BKOS.
Rockland, A ug. 31, 1871. 3fiti
IfO C K T u A N D
STEAM MILL CO.,
M ANUFACTURERS OF
\  L I  L A I L ,
AND D EA LERS IN
CORN, MEAL, OATS AND RYE !
M E A L 'at Boston M arket Prices, and  delivered to 
Shippers a t  the W H A R V ES, w ithout E X T R A
C H A R G E .
All orders prom ptly a ttended  to .
C E O . M A Y O , A g e n t ,
Ju ly  18 1871. ly -  ROCKLAND, M E.
R IC E  &  H A L L ,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E .
A l b e r t  S . R ic e . O l iv e r  G. H a l l .
F A L L  S T IL E S ,
HATS AND CAPS,
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
Ancl fo r  Sale Cheap
AT
T .  A . W e n t w o r t h ’s
N o . 5 ,  B erry B lo c k ,
Rockland, M aine. 37tf
BOOTS, SH O ES
- A N D -
R U B B E R S .
The subscriber has ju s t  recieved u lull line of
FALL A N D  W IN T E R  ST Y L E S,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
F or Ladies, Misses, Gents. Boys and Children, which 
he w ill sell us low as thc lowest.
T. A.-’ WENTWORTH,
NO 6, B E R R Y  B L O C K ,
Sti ROCKLAND, ME.
Sporting and Blasting Powder,
FUSEr Shot, Caps, &c., in jobbinglo ts, a t  Boston Prices, for Cash.*?tf H. H. CBIK A CO.
■ ii.v  •
F a l l  T r a d e . \V ANTED A gents in  every county to  canvass lo r 
subscriptions to  a popular literary  paper. A  l i a u d -  
Motne P r e m i u m  g i v e n  to  every subscriber. Good 
work and  Large pay  Address B E N E D IC T  & CO., 
Burlington, V t. 4w43
S E P . 1, 1871.
S I M O N T O N
ASK YOUR GROCER a  OR
CRUMBS OF COMFORT.
_____________ _______________________ 4w43
$10 from 50s
12 Samples sent (postage paid) for Fifty Gents, that 
retail easily for Ten Dollars. K. L. WOLCOTT, N.Y.
—FOR—
T. S. A R T H U R ’S
Last and Greatest Work,
ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
This fascinating book, by the  m ost popular ef living 
A m erican  A uthors, is sure to com m and an  immense 
sale aud do grout good. Splendidly illustra ted , hand­
somely prin ted , uniquely bound, and  universally 
praised by the  p ress. F or illustra ted  C ircular and 
term s, A ddress. C E O . M A C L E A N , P u b lis h ­
e r , 3, School S t., Boston. 4w ll
NEW LIVERY STABLE!
C or. P a rk  a n d  U n io n  S t r e e t s
Br- OS.
A re s ta r tin g  o u t on the
F a ll Cam paign
E X T R A  B A R G A IN S
D R Y  G O O D S
C A R P E T IN G S .
.Vo. 1, B C I tU V  r . U H i i .
Special Bai gains
W O O L E N :
F o r M en and  Boys’ W ear, a t
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
SPECIAL BARG AINS
F L A N N E L S
F or M en’s o u ts ide  w ear, a t
SIM O N T O N  B R O S’.
S p e c ia l B a rg a in s
S h i r t s  a n d  D r a w e r s
CLOVES & H O SIE R Y
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’
SPECIAL BARGAINS
H O O P  S K I R T S
AT SIMONTON BROS.
Special Bargains
BATTIKG SPRIN TS
C O M F O R T E R S ,
AT SIMONTON BROS’.
WATERPROOFS
W e have if large asso rtm en t o f  W A T E R I’RROF 
CL<)a KINGS, purchased before th e  la te  advance, 
which we a re  selling very mncli under regu la r prices. 
All Garments CUT FREE, by an  experienced 
cu tter, when the  cloth is bought u t our s to re .
SIMONTON BROS’.
S H A W L S .
e a re  now opening a  choice selection o f 81-nwto
IS j
P a i s l e y  S h a w ls ,
in  S carlet audlB lack, Open and . F illed  cen tres , and 
our p rices w ill alw ays be foui d satisfactory. „
W O O L E N  S H A W L S ,
in all the  Novelties of the .Season, and  Ladies Will 
get ihe  choicest styles and lowest prices by giving us 
a  call.
SIMONTON BROS. 
Bockland, Aug, 31,1871. self
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
W e will send a handsom e P rospectus of our New  
Illustra ted  Fam ily Bible, con tain ing  over 2 0 0  tine 
Scripture Illu stra tions to any Book A gent, tree  ol 
charge. Address, N a t io n a l  P u b l is h in g  Co ., 
Ph ila, P a . 4w43
FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A first class large quarto  Jo u rn a l, W columns. I l ­
lu stra ted . O r one year for GO ceuts, witli two bound 
lectures, by Jam es McCosh, D. D ., I, L  D ., and  E . O. 
H aven, D . D ., L L D .,  as prem ium s. Send name and 
address to  PE O P L E ’S JO U R N A L , Springfield, Mass.
4w43
AGENTS “ AND ALL MEN”
LOOK. T h is  way fa r  business, w ith a  CERT AINTY 
of clearing S “ .> to  S$2OO p e r  m o n t h .  Send us 
your names and residences, and lull inform ation w ll 
be forwarded. B c » l l i m e  to  o p e r a t e  im F a l l  
a n d  W i n t e r .  Apply a to n c e to  D. L .G U ERN SEY  
Concord, N. H. 4w43
A A r t wa8 lately paid by Congress to a  lady 
V ^ O . U U U  lor her bravery in saving em igrants 
from the Indians—S h e  m  um a  P r i s o n e r  a m o n g  
t h e a i .  - M V  C A P T I V I T Y  A M O N G  T H E  
S IO U X ,”  price $1.50, is her wonderful story. E n ­
dorsed bv Chiefs, Arm y Officers, Congressm en, etc 
Agents will find no boolcst-11 like th is. For Ladies it 
is particularly  adapted . 4 ® -We charge no th ing  lor 
c irculars, w ith lull inform otion. A ddress, MUTUAL 
PU B L ISH IN G  COMPANY, H artford, Conn. 4w43
P O P E R Y
TH E  F O E  O F  T H E  C H U R C H
A N D  R E P U B L IC .
W hat it lias done. W hat it is doing and what it 
m eans to do. Its power, despotism , infallibility , 
frauds, relicts, m iracles, idolatry, persecutions, s ta r t­
ling crimes, and NEW YORK RIOTS. Send 
lor circular. Address PE O P L E ’S PU B L ISH IN G  Co., 
274 Main S t., Springfield, Mass. 4w43
HO YOU WANT BUSINESS. Our newfig Book, SIGHTS & SENSATIONS, is out. We fig oiler 15 p e r  cent, more commission to  agents than  
| |  heretofore. I t  will pay !
1O O O  F A R M F R S  W A N T E D  to in tro­duce Ah x Hyde’s LECTURES ON AG­RICULTURE. A hook every farm er needs, and 
m ost will buy when they see it. A rare  chance lo r 
tu rn ing  spare hours in to  cash. We charge no th ­
ing lor circulars, and full informotion ol e ither book, 
and oilers to agents. Send and ge t them . A ddress, 
AMERICAN PU B. CO. H artfo rd , Conn. 4w43
Bo o k  a g e n t s  w a n t e dFOB
A W o m a n ’s P ilg r im a g e .
To the Ho
O S C A R  E . B L A G A IN G T O N ,
has built a  large STA B LE a t the abov 
place, where he will be happy to see bis old lriends.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  H A R N E S S E S ,  
a lin e  w.
He will a  ru n  coa d ie s  in connection w ith  Lynde 
H otel,w here orders m ay be left for team s of any dis- 
crintion to which prom pt a tten tio n  will be given.
T ransien t Teams .and B oarding H orses tuken at 
reasonable ra tes.
O. E . B LA C K IN G ! ON.
R ockland, Ju n e  2, 1870. 20tf5 0 0 ,0 0 0  in D A IL Y  U S E
1 2 7 , 8 3 3  SO LD  IN 1 8 7 0 .
The Improved New Family
U
SINGER OF 1871,
by M rs. S. M. Griswold, 
ol th is popular authoress, is an  in terest- 
ingnarra tive  ol iicr experiences during a  tou r through 
Europe and the E ast, in company w ith  “ M ark T w ain’’ 
and tin* "Q u a k e r  City party .’’ A handsom e volume, 
fully illustra ted . We other e x tra  term s and prem ium s 
to Agents. Send lor C irculars. J .  B . BURR & | 8 3 3  ( 
11 YDE, H artford . Conn. 4w43
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
For C oughs, Colds &. H oarseness.
These Tablets p resent the  Acid in C om bination with 
o th e r efficient remedies, in a popular form, lo r the 
C u reo t all TH RO A T and  LUNG Diseases.
H OARSENESS am i ULCERATION o f the Threat 
a re  im m ediately relieved, and  s ta tem ents a re  con ­
stan tly  being -cut to tin- p roprietor ol re lief in eases 
ol Thi oat difficulties ol years standing.
P A i l T I O M  Don’t be deceived by worthless 
u / V J  l l U l X i  im itations. Get only W ell’s Car 
bolic T ablets. Price 25 cents a Box. J o n s  Q. K e l ­
l o g g , I* P latt S t,, N . Y., Sole A gent fo r th e  U. 8. 
sen d  lor C ircular. 4w43
R E D U C T IO N  OF P R IC E S
TO CONFORM  TO
R E DU C T IO N  OF D U TIE S.
Great Saving to Consumers
BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
Semi tor our N ew  Price L ist ami a club form 
ivill accompany it, containing full d irec tio n '—m ak­
ing a large saving to consum ers and  reniunerutive 
:o club organizers.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
3 1  3c 3 3  Y E S E Y  S T „
’. O. B ox 5643. N E W  YORK. 4w43
. . .  ELISIONS 0F
J K B i T H E  W O R L D
Com prising the H istory of all Religious D enom ina­
tion-, ami the origin and  condition ol
T h e  V a r i o u s  S e c t*  o f  C h r i a t i n i iN .
Jew s am! M ohammedans, as well as Pagan  forms o f  
religion in ihe different countries ol the  e a rth , w ith 
S ketches of th e  Founders of various Reiitrious S ec ts , from the  best authorities, by 
V incent L. Milner. Willi an appendix  by Rev. J .  
N.-wton Brown, I). I) . E d ito r o l '“ Encyclopedia  of 
Religious Knowledge ”
AGENTS W A N TED  everyw here. The most lib­
eral commission paid. F o r lull particu lars address
BRADLEY & CO., 66  N. 4 th  St., Phil.
X. II.—W e have the best selling Fam ily Quarto Bibles
published. Send to r Circular.
U R  U
4w43
It IS  NOT A PH Y SIC —it is NOT w hat is popular­
ly called Bi l l ER.S, nor is it in tended as such. IT  lh  
A SOUTH AM ERICA N  plan t th a t has been used for 
many years by the  m edical laculty of those countries 
w ith wonderful efficacy as a P O W E R F l'L  A L TER A ­
TIVE AND UN EQ U A LED  P U R IF IE R  O r T H E  
BLOOD and is a  Sure and  Perfect Remedy for all 
Diseases o f Hie
LIV ER AND SPL E E N ,.E N L A R G E M E N T  OR OB. 
hT R U C ilO N  O F IN TE ST IN E S, U R IN A RY , 
U TER IN E, OR A BDOM INAL ORGANS, 
POVERTY OR A W ANT O F BLOOD. IN ­
TER M ITTEN T OR REM ITTEN T FE- 
VERS. IN  I LA M ATION O F TH E LI V- 
E R , DROPSY, fcLUGGLSII CIRCU ­
LATION O F T H E  BLOOD. ABS­
CESSES. TUMORS, JA U N D IC E  
SC RO I'L’ LA, D Y SPE PSIA ,
AG U E AND FE V E R . OR 
T H E IR  COMBATANTS
DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA.
is offered to the public us a  g rea t inv igorator and 
remedy for all im purities oi th e  blood, o r for organic 
weakness w ith th e ir  a tte n d a n t evils. F o r the fore­
going com plaints.
J U R B E B A
is confidently recommended to  every fam ily as a 
household remedy, and  should be freely taken  in all 
derangem ents ol the  system , it gives h ea lth , vigor 
and tone to ail th e  v ita l forces, and  an im ates and 
lortifies all weak and lym phatic tem peram ents.
JO H N  Q. KELLOGG, P la tt S t.. New York.
Sole A gent for tin- United S ta tes .
I ’rice One D ollar p e r  bo ttle . Send lor Circular.
4w43
T h e  G r e a t  R e m e d y  F o r
R H E U M A T I S M !
W I K T G - ’S
M y a lg ic  L in im e n t  a n d  
M y a lg ic  P i l ls .
M yalgia D derived from two words, one m eaning 
muscle, aud the o th e r  p a in  or pang , it therefore meui 
muscle pain .
A m o ag th e  medicines for R lieuniatism , W ING
MYALGIC LIN IM E N T  and MYALGIC PIL L S  
-tand  ta r ahead  of all o thers, none even aproxim ate  
t rivalry .
[• who has used it, is astonished a t  its salu­
tary effects.
The MYALGIC P IL L S  restore  all the  secretions, 
and cleans-- the blood, m aking  a  com plete cure and 
preventing a  re tu rn  ol th e  d isease. Try them . Sold 
by all D ruggists.
Wing's Adhesive Phenol Salve.
Is put up in rolls, fitted to r fam ily use, and no family 
-liouhl be w ithout it. I ts  healing  properties a re u n -  
•quaied by any Salve ever before inii.se. I ts  adhe­
sive qualities a re  such, th a t i t  canno t be w ashed oil 
if exposed surfaces, like w ounds on the hands, &c. 
»t im m ediately sooths and  rem oves th e  pain ot an 
Inflamed Sore, and  quickly pu ts an  end Io all sym p­
tom s ot m alignancy. Try i t  and  you will never be 
w illing to be w ithout it.
W IN C ’S P H E N O L SN E .
fs an  unsrpassi-d huealing V egetable Lotion , free 
Iroin s ta in , and  its healing p roperties a re  such, that 
if once one becomes acquainted w ith them , tin y w ill 
always keep it  on hand . F o r  Chapped H ands,P im ples 
on the  F ace, Sore L ips, S o re •E je s , and  Lesions ol 
Cutaneous and  Mucous surfaces, i t  is tlie  m ost posi 
tive cure. Am ong all the  medicines for C uturrh , 
nothing approaches the  benign action  o f th is appli­
cation . J t quickly restores the glands of the mucous 
m em brane o f  the  nasal cavities to a  norm al and 
healthy  ac tion . No lum ily should he w ithout it a 
single day . Full d irections accom pany each artic le . 
Sold by D ruggists.
W IN G ’S C A T H O L IC O N  
T h e  G r e a t R e m e d y  fo r  P a in .
It has a wide range  o f  application . The sure  and 
most im m ediate relief from p a in . Jndispensible fur 
Colds, Cough, Diorrhffi, D ysentery , C holera, &c. 
Made expressly fur those w ho w an t the  best, and 
kuow afte r they get it. N one o thers need buy. 
Every person ought to  have it, w hether a t  hom e or 
abroad, hold by a ll D ruggists.
March-.!!, 1871. 1\15
m F IS H E R M E N !
tw in es  & n e t t in g .
m a n u f a c t u r e d  b v  ’
June 28,1871. ’ **ly29
E C L IP S IN G  A L L  R IV A L S  !
T h e  W o rld ’s A w ard  !
The S inger M anufacturing Company
During th e  year 1869, sold
As our readers will rem em ber, 8 6 ,7  8 1  S e w in g  
1870, we sold 127,-
i ni in c 
•h, but d u iin g th e  ye
h i t i i d r e r i  m id  i w c n lv - H c r e u  t l io u  
H iinii, c i q h l  h u n d r e d  a n d  t h i r t y « t l i r e e >  Hew­
ing  M achines; show ing an excess beyond the sales 
ol 1 8 6 0 ,  o f  o v e r  f o r t y  l l io u x a n d *  and as shown 
by the following table, of com parative sales to r ti le  
year 18(19, o v e r  f o r t y - f o u r  i Iio iin u ik I M a ­
c h i n e s  m o r e  t h a n  a n y  o ( h e r  C u u ip a u y .
The reader m ay naturally  ask w hether th is is mere 
boasting, in answ er to which we have to say, that 
those figures, and the ones given below, are from 
sworn  re turns made bv licensees to the receiver ap­
pointed by the  ow ners'ql the  most valuable sewing 
i the  com panies of lesser
The, S in g e r  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o m p a n y  S o ld
i  2 7 , 3 3 3
SEWING MACHINES.
9 2 . 8 3 1  Sewing Mudline.- m o r e  than  the Weed 
hew ing Machine company.
I ’ -1 !i’ " i,,R Mal--Iiiiies m o r e  th an  th e  Wheel- 
er & ti ilson hew ing .Machine Company.
3 2 , 6 7 7  Sewing M achines m o r e  than  the Howe 
hew ing M achine Company.
1 1 0 . 1 7 3  Sew ing Machines m o r e  than  the 
F lorence Sewing M achine Company.
1 1 3 , 2 6 0  Sew ing Machines m o r e  than  Un- 
Am erican B utton-Hole Sewing M
1 2 2 ,0 2 7  hew ing ?.Iuchiues i: i 
hew ing .Machine Company.
1 2-1 ,2  7 3 hew ing .Machines w o r e  than  the  I 
' p irc  Sewing M achine Company.
From  the above figures it will be seen th a t our 
vals in trade  are ta r behind us, and the popularity  
what is known as our N e w  F a m i l y  S e w ia * ' ’»]
I c h i n e  is steadily  and  largely increasing, 
i P arlies in quest o f hew ing Machines, for any p
, should, before purchasiug, E xam ine the World
lie Company.
; than  the JS tua
Ren
S in g e r  N e w  F a m ily  S e w in g  
M A C H IN E ,
ic E m b o d im e n t  o f  a l l  S e w in g  M a c h in e  
I m p r o v e m e n t s .
n it a re  combined D ura lrlity , Rapidity , Quietness, 
eapness, N eatness, Capacity for G R EA T RANGE 
’ W ORK, ................................................................., and the  perfection ol P ractical Meehan-
I t  is the ONLY Sewing M achine th a t an in ex p eri­
enced perseii cau learn to use in F IF T E E N  MIN 
UTES, and the only one tha t cannot be pu t out o f  or­
der in TEN YEARS, if  properly used.
It does it work perfectly a lte r years o f use when 
o thers have become w orthless, aim sells for more at 
te r  TEN YEARS’ service, than  the prim e cost of 
N EW  m achines of other m auulactures. The S inger 
M achines m ake tin* INITER-LOCK ED-ELASTIC- 
STITC H , alike on both soles ol fabric.
Rij-  Our M achines w ill be cheerfully exhib ited  and 
will be sold on tinu—cnstallm euts ol ten dollars per 
m onth or two d o lla rs  per week.
J . SHAW & CO.,
W holesale and  Retail D ealers in
S ta p le  Fancy G oods
Dress Goods, W oolens, C ottons, Carpetings, W in­
dow shades. Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery, Glov
R O C K L A N D , M E .,
2711 O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l ,
C h e a p  F a r m s  ! F r e e  H o m e s  !
OX THE LINE OF THE
U.VJ0X PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A L A 'I) GRANT OF
1 S, O <)<> ,<><><> jX C R Z E ©
OF THE
n d  M in e r a l  L a n d s  in  A m c r iB e s t F a n tg  a
3 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  Acres ol Choice Farm ing  and Grti 
Ju g  Lands on the line ot the road, in the
S l a t e  «1‘ N e b r a s k a ,  i u  i h e  G r e a t  P l a t t e  
V A L L E Y ,
now- fo r  s a l e , foi casli or long c red it.
These lands are in a mild rnd healthy clim ate, and
for grain grow ing and siuck-raising, unsurpassed by 
any in  the United S tates.
Price ICange from $2 to §10 per Acre.
H O M E S T E A D S  F O R  A C T U A L  S E T T L E R S  
2 . 5 0 0 . 0 0 0  Acres o f G overnm ent Land between
Om aha and N orth P la tte , open for en try  as H o m e ­
s t e a d s  o n l y .
S O L D IE R S  O F T H E  L A T E  W A R  
ARE e n t it l e d  to  a
F R E E  H O M E S T E A D  O F  160  A C R E S ;
w ith in  Railroad lim its, equal to a
D i r e c t  K o u n t y  o f  S1OO.
Send lor the new  edition ol descriptive pum phlct, 
w ith new m aps, m ailed free everyw here.
A ddress O. DAVIS,
L aud Commissioner U. P .  R. R. Co.
3m39 Om a h a , N e b .
The Torrey Manufacturing Co.’
HAVE bought the  BRASS FOUNDRY recently  owned by J .  G. T-»RREY, and will continue the m anufacture ol all k inds ot Brass and  Composi­
tion Castings. Also, give special a tten tio n  to the 
M anufacture ol Composition and S teel R oller Bush­
ings.
O rders left witli G. F . K A I.E R , H a r r in g t o n ’s
Bl o ck  S h o p , will m eet w ith prom pt atten tion  
May 17. 1871. 23
VELVETEEN
G A R M E N T S .
W e have ju s t received a  new invoice of Ladie; 
Velveteen G arm ents, which a re  very
STTTLISBI L . n t
C H E A P .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
R ockiar.d , S ep t. 2J, 1871. -Jiff
C arriage W heels A R im s, Spokes,
HUBS, S hafts , S eats &c., a t Boston prices, iu lots for cash,12tl H. H.CRIE & Co.
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
L I F E
IN S U R A N C E .
--------0 0 0 --------
C o c h ra n ’s A g en cy ,
R E P R E S E N T IN G  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  ST R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the  U N ITED  STATES—w ith a  combined capital 
fo r F ire  and  M arine B usiness ofOver Twenty-Six Million Dollars.
Risks taken on Dwelling Houses, Household F u r­
n itu re , S tores, Stocks ol Goods; F in ish ing  Risks on 
Buildings in process of construction, and all other In ­
surable property,
AT AS LOW RATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
M arine Risks on Vessels, F reigh ts aud  Cargoes.
JE tna F ire  In su ra n c e  Com pany,
H artford , Coun................... Gusli A sse t.  $5,762,035*01)
Home In su ran ce  C om panyL
New York................................. Caah A sse t. $ i ,060,125.00
H artfo rd  F ire  In su ra n c e  Company,
U artlo rd  C onn........................ Casli A ssets $2,708,900.54
Tho F ra n k lin  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.,
P h iladelphia ,....C ash  assets J a n .  1,1871,$3,087,452.35
L o rilla rd  F ire  In su ra n c e  Company,
York.................................Cash A ssets $1,715,909.01
S o c u n ty  In su ran ce  Co.,
New York,.................................Cash A ssets* 1,860,333 OS
R oyal In su rance  Company,
o f  Liverpool. B ranch Office, Boston,
r a id  up Capital ami Surp lus............................ $0,000,000
$;oi,,tX)O Invested  in tile United S tates.
M anhattan  In su ran ce  Company.
S'ew York................................Cush A sse ts, $1,107,788.30
H anover F ire  In su rance  Company.
New Y orl:................................... Cush Assets, $727,510.00
Springfie ld  F ire  & M arino In s . Co.,
Springfield, Mass......................Cash A ssets $030,100.01
N arra g a n se tt F ire  & M arine In s . Co.
Providence, K. 1.........................Cash A ssets $760907.29
Putnam  F ire  In su rance  Company,
liu rtlu rd , C oun.........................Cash A ssetts $770,782.07
C ity F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
H artto rd , Conn............................ Cash Assets $516,287.37
B ay S ta te  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,......................Cash assets $180,110.00
R oger W illiam s In su ran ce  Co.,
Providence, R. I .......................C ash A ssets $280,521.00
U nion In su rance  Company,
B angor, J la in e ..........................Cush A ssets $121,201.50
E as te rn  In su ran ce  Co.,
Bangor, Me...........................................Capital, $237,028.35
N ationa l In su rance  Com pany,
Bangor, Cash Capital $;(ll>,000---- A ssetts, $312,011.00
F ire  aud .Murine Bisks taken .
N orth  A m erican F ire  In s ., Co.,
01 U urlford , C onn...................Cash A ssets, $150,503.31
N o rth  A m erican  F ire  In s. Co.,
Ol tlie City ol New York........Casli Assets, $770,301.95
B angor M utual F ire  In s . Co.
is Company insures ior o f Stock B ates, and 
made no assessments.
LIFE IN S U R A N C E .
Over T h ir ty  M illio n  Doliars,
Life Insurance effected in  the  m ost reliable com pa­
nies, and  on ail of flic m ost desirable plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n t s .
T rave lle rs  In su ran ce  C om pany,
U artlord , C onn......................C ash A ssets $1,250,000.00
Polices issued aga inst loss o f life by accident, in 
every form. A lso m aking a  weekly paym ent for D is­
ability  in consequence o f A c c i d e n t .
R u ’ A ll losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t  this 
Agency.
35tf BERRY BLOCK, ROCKLAND.
T  I I  K
HALL TREADLE! !
P a t e n t e d  J u n o  11, 1 8 0 7 ;  F e b r u a r y  0 ,  1 8 0 9  
J u n e  8 , 1 3 0 9 ; F e b r u a r y  15 , 1 8 7 0 .
The M ost Im portan t Im provem ent 
ever m ade on Sow ing M achines.
A Health Preserving and Labor Saving Invention!
W hich can be applied to all k in d s of
Sewing Machines Now in Use
This is a  new and im portan t invention, designed to 
reduce the  luber of running  sew ing machines, aud is 
equally well udupted to driv ing  uny ligh t machinery 
by loot power. The use ol the crunk is entirely  dis- 
pensediwitlipojll.a' there are  no dead points. Tlie whole 
power ueedeu to  drive the maehiue is applied by the 
dow nw ard m otion of the toe, the  lou t pivo ting  upon 
the heel, and entirely  doings away w ith the heel- 
and-toe m ovem ent. The Machine s ta r ts  with the 
least pressure ol tlie loot, aud  always in  the rigtit 
direction.
Tiie old trouble of always being  obliged" to use the 
hand iu s ta rlin g  tlie inuchiuc is entirely  avoided, thus 
g iv ing  the operator botli hands to guide and  govern 
the work.
Ladies before unable, because o f physical weakness 
to  touch th e ir  Sew ing M achines, w ith this Treadle 
now do th e ir  work with euse and  com fort.
This Treadle is tlie invention o f a  regulur physician 
who was induced to devote his tim e to this purpose 
on account o f  many o f his friends and acquaintances 
experiencing uupleasing effects from  operating hew ­
ing Maehiue* w ith tlie old crank Treadle, wiiicti lias
reu in use so many years.
Tlie po in ts, therefore, a re :  g rea te r speed, less la- 
cape ho rn  tiiose diseases which 
hen employ ed on sewing Ala
bor, and en tire  
have afflicted leinal 
ohines, and  accom plishing a
M uch L arger A m ount of Work 
tho sam e lim e th an  w ith  tnc  old crunk T readle 
Every Hull t  readle w arran ted  to  give en tire  eutis- 
taction  iu every respect.
4Cu" All persons a re  inv iten  to call and w itness the 
operation ol th is G reat Inven tion . Also
B lc e « ,  E l i a s  I I o w e  a u d  F lo r e n c e  S c w i  u g  
M a c h in e s ,  a t
E. C. M O FF IT T ’S ,
Rockland, Aug. 7, 1871.
U n i o n  U l o o l c .
3511
II. I. DIII1IT 4  t t ,
—D EA LERS IN —
S tin es and Tin W are.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all description bought and sold. Second hand 
FU R N IT U R E  of all kinds bought and  sold P a r­
ties b reaking  up housekeeping should give us a’jcall.
W e have also on hand and for sale
Four Tons of Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from a Msin Fa iltoTopsails and  J ib s  
All kinds ot T R U C K ,  such ns Is usuallv found iu
JU N K  STORES, bought und sold. 3
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u ild in g ,
north end.
Rockland, Feb. 14, 1871. jo tf
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
OkKUM. r  nr, P ilch , &c., a? low us the  low est io Cush, H. H, QBI£ fc CO.
BLOOD & HIX,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
AND D E A L E ItS  IN
W a tc h e s , C lo cks ,
a n d  J e w e lr y ,
H ave just received u 'ia rge-s tock  ot
S ilv e r w a r e ,  K n lv eo , F o rk s , S p o o n  
C a k e  B a s k e ts , F ru it  S ta n d s , C a rd  
R e c e iv e rs , IS o o o n  .H o ld e rs ,
F A N C Y  G O O D S
Fine Pocket Cutlery, &c., &c.
ln g ° rtiC U la r A t te n tio n  P a id  to  R e p a ir -
B o c ® ° d .M u r T , ;T,’ )S T l< > n
J o n w n i M f
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE REM O V ED
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, M e .
SANFORD’S INDEPENDENT LINE. 
FA R E  R E D U C E D .
$2.00 to Boston.
T H R E E  T R IP S  A W EEK .
The large, new, and  staunch steam er
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
P1-* WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S
2 Hundreds of Thousands ? a
Hear testim ony to their W onder- X w 
” |  fu l Curative Effects. a 5  v
| l s  W HAT ARE T H E Y ? h a
Ml E D ICAL
IN S T IT U T I
34 TEMPLE PUCE, BOSTON, MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
tvas to attain the greatest perfection in.tho 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Remedies, and to secure a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain tho best medical advice, and such'rem- 
edies as each might require, without tho*uso 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti­
tute since its foundation, now moro than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had; so 
large experience in the treatment of chronio 
diseases. Dr. Greeno is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch of his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with­
out parallel.
Among the diseases to whioh he gives es­
pecial attention may bo noticed Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White SweUing, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, K id n e y  Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &e.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment will 
by pent freh to invalids.
' '  Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
- 2 i Temple Place, Bostog-yMass.
S . K . M A C O M B E R ,
W atch-M aker and Jeweler,
N o  1 T l io n i t l lJ c e  JBloelc.
WOULD respectfully call the a tten tio n  of the pub­lic to  his lull aud  carefully selected stock oi AM ERICAN and
IM PO RTED  W A TCH ES,
F IN E  GOLD JE W E L R Y ,
CLOCKS O F EVERY PA TTER N ,
SO LID  SIL V E R  W ARE,
S IL V E R  PL A T E D  GOODS, of Rogers & Bros. Man­
ufacture,
TA B LE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 
SPECTA CLES,
FANCY GOODS, &o., &c.
I fla tter myself th a t I can offer as desirable a line
of goods of the  above description as can be found in 
the city, and  would respectfully invite these w ishing 
to purchase to  call and  exam ine my stock before pur 
chasing elsewhere.
XT R E P A IR IN G  in  all its  b ranches a ttended  to 
witli nearness and despatch.
Rockland, M arch 10, 1871. 13tf
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Itoeklnnd Maiue.
P I R 3 T .C B A S S .U H A N C E  
to get a  Team . F a s t,  Stylish and R eliable. The b< 
Horses and n ea test C arriagesjin R ockland. E very  c
ice to r stabling.
ckland, Ju n e  30,1870. Iy291871. FALL ana W1HTEE. 1871.
J O B B E R S  O F
D R Y  G O O D S ,
—AND—
W  0 5 0  L E N S -
Have in store and  a re  c o n s tan tly 'rece iv in g 'TflE 
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  in
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods
in g rea te r variety  th an  ever before offered to  the
T R A D E  IN  M A I N E .
W O O D M A N , 1 R .U E  & CO., 
C orner Middle and  Pearl S ts.,
P O R T L A N D ,  : : M A I N E .
A ugust 29, 187*. 2m38
B U R IA L  R O B E S
—AT—
Burpee’s Coffin-Warerooms.
J UST received from B oston, and  will hereafte r b kept on band, a lull line of BURIAL ROBES and  HABITS, ot all sizes, inaue of line m aterial, 
suited to all ages. To be hail ol
C. V. K. BOYNTON.
Rockland, May 5, 1871. 21tf
DR. D. J . W IL S O N ’S
C e l e b r a t e d  C’oiifiH R e m e d y ,
tX)R the  cure ot Consum ption, C anker, General 1 W eakness, and  D ebility. AlsoDr. W ilson’s C ough and  inw ard  C an­
cer Syrup-
For the cure o f Inw ard  Cancers, and  Cough caused 
by C anker, and , also
Dr. W ilson’s  Liver and  Dyspepsia
Is sold a t  J .  BLAG Di.:
und a t C. P . FESSEN D EN ’; _
R ockland, March 24, 1871.
Block
No. 5, K im ball Block.
ly l5
N E W  I N V O I C E
H A I R  W O R K .
. a choice invoice c f  superior
HASR W O R K ,
of all desirable styles, all o f  which is perfect in quali­
ty and workm anship—noth ing  ‘’shoddy”  ab< a t it, 
which will be sold a t sm all profit. Ladies—ca.I ami 
exam ine it.
J O S . L. C5OFREY.
Itoeklnnd, Sept. 6, Ki71. 39;i
TZEazrEJ
P L A C E  T O  B U YC A R P E T S
GEO. W. CHIPMAN & CO.’S,
Cor, Court &  Hanover Sts,,
BOSTON. 8w3s
ny  s ty le  of Single o r Double Team  ftirnished at 
abort no tice  and a t  reasonable ra tes. 
T r^ « !L ^ f <^ niraoti? tlon8 for H oarding H orses and 
Transien t Team s, in tlie city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is g iven to furn ish ing  team  
and  Coaches to r luuerals.
A lso, Books k ep t a t  th is office for the  different Stag* 
L ines, w here all orders should be left.
F R E D H . BERRY . 
CH A S. U . BER R Y .
2 ItfRockland, May 7,1868.
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D E A E L llS  IN
GOLD A N D SIL V E R  W A T C H E S
-P I - iA T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
O J C O O I K S ,  <fec. 
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST.,
C A M B R I D G E ,  C u p i .  J .  P .  J o h n s o n ,
and the fine sea going Steam er 
K A T A H D I N ,  C n p l .  H e n r y  R i c h .
w ill, un til fu rther notice, run  as f o l lo w s L e a v e  
B angor lo r Boston and interm ediate landings, every 
M onday, W ednesday and Friday , a t  11 o’clock, A . M. 
arriving a t Rockland about 5 P . M. R eturn ing , leaves 
Foster’s W harf, B oston, lo r Bangor and interm edi­
ate landings every M onday, W ednesday aud  Friday  
afternoon, a t  5 o’clock, arriv ing  a t Rockland every 
Tuesday, Thursday aud  Saturday m orning a t  about 
5 o’clock.
All freight and  baggage stored will be a t the  ow n­
er’s risk.
* x, zvn, M- w * FA R W E L L , A gent.
A gent’s Office a t No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
R ockland, A pril 17, 1871. pjtf
1871. I N S I D E  L I N E .  1871. 
B angor, P o rtla n d  and  Boston, 
S T E A M B O A T  A N D  R A ILR O A D .
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
E l y
f  I I
H O C ItL A JV I*, M t;.
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. l i t!
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A N D  DOMESTIC
O l f c Y  O D S .
C o r n e r  S l o r e ,P i l l . b u r y  B lo c k ,  M n iu S l .
R ockland, Sept. 3 0 ,18M. E“EN “ tip0
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
Ship and Real Estate Broker,
Marine In su rance  effected on m ost 
favorable te rm s.
axi> cosiM issio ir sieuciiakt,
A .1 m o ,  L x c l u i n a , ,  o n  H a l i f a x ,
and  denier in PR O V IN C IA L COAL.
Office In Bkiikv  B l o c k , re a r ol L im e Bock Bank 
R ockland , Eeb. 8, 1871. jjf i
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L U T
WHOLESALED E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
1 lO e ’K f O l t T ,
IKS' A pplications for F re ig h t i 
R ockport, J a n .  23, 1868.
nvited.
W .  O . H E W E T T ,
D ealer in  Foreign and  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
Cloaks C ut and  M ade to  O rder, 
A’O. 1 SP JSA B  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
W . O. l iE W E T f .
L. J . D R A K E ,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
O F F IC E  I N  U L M E R  B L O C K , 
ROCKLAND, ME.
R efers by perm ission to lio n . N. A. Farw ell, Rock- 
u. Ei ”  "  .................  ~  ..................
XY Special a tten tion  given to collecting dem ands 
in K nox County.
Rockland, Jan u a ry  25, 1871. 7tf
SIMONTOX UUOT1IEUS.
D e a l e r s  in
S ilk s ,  Cjroods;,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN E N S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIERY , 
GLOVES, &c.,[<?loa.kin{gH a  net C lo a k s .—ALSO.—
C arpels sV F ea th ers .
N o. 4 B ERRY ’S BLOCK. 
R ockland, May 13, 1864. 21tf
W. B IR D  &  G O .,
( Successors to G. IT. Brow n  «j'‘ Co.,)
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries,
NO. 6 , iR A N K IN  B L O C K -,
Ro ckland, A pril 5, 1871. 4wl7
G- C. E S T A B R O O K , M . D „  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office Opposite Lynd's Hotel, 
1 1 O C K 3 L ,A . 3 V I >  M E .
R ockland. Feb  15, 1871. lOtf
Ho iia t io  n . k e e n i:,f  Successor to E. IF. B artle tt J  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R -S H O K S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F r e n c h  n o t  
A i a e r i c a u  C a l f S k i u » .
LIN IN G S, BIN D IN G S, K ID  AN D  GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails,
Shue Tools o f ail k inds.
A t  L i r e  I S r o o l c ,  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
R O C K L A N D , MIE,
Ja n u a ry , 2, 1864.
WARREN C. PERRIGO & CO.,
Offices in tlie I t  131111Y  B I A X ’K , the 
rooms lately  occupied bvO . G. H all, K O  J K L A  N D ,
and IN<>. <; ± » 1 I’< 1 3 X 1 X  H O W ,  BEL
FA ST .MAINE.
All business done w ith  prom ptitude and  d esp a tch
J. P . G IL L E Y ,Counsellor anil Attorney at Law,
KO€ l i  L.l N D, MAIN E,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  H O U S E .  
A pril 12, 1871. 17tf
important to File Consumers,
I II A V E appointed an Agency in Rockland to re ­ceive all kinds ol worn out files to be re-cut.All orders or packages le lt a t J .  C. LIBBY & 
SON’S STORE, (No. I. Custom House Block), will 
be a ttended  to witli prom ptness and disputch.
JO B  COLLETT, F ile  M anufacturers,
B A N G O R ,  M E .
A ugust, 1 1871. 34tf
L Y J N T D E  H O T E L ,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
O . A.. 3 L Y jN D 3 3 ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
T H IS  HOUSE has been erected 
the  p resen t season, oil the corner 
ot Park and  M aine S ts ., R ockland, 
and is now opened for the  public 
patronage.
beds, p ieasunt room s, good fare , ami careful 
a ttendance , will be offered to t^ e  guests o f th is bouse 
and  no pains will be spared to make th e ir  stay agree­
able. N early evey room looks out upon the bay, and 
ery room  in the house is p leasant, thus affording to 
persons desirous of en joving tiie sea breeze and  
spending the sum m er m ouths, an  opportunity  to do 
so. without locating on an  Island , w here they  cun
enjoy the sea a ir  and nothing else.
Have taken especial pains to prepare  convenient
sam ple rooms.
C arriages to take passengers to  and  from tiie house 
ee of charge.
Good Livery S tab le  connected w ith  the house, and 
good stab ling  lo r tran s ien t lioises
Rockland, Aug. 11, 1870. 35tf
SIMONTON BROS.,
A G E N T S
FORJ T H E
W ihnatic S ix  C ord Soft F inish
SPOOL COTTON,
M achine Thread
n use. A1 num bers and colors constantly  on hand 
lie T rade supplied a t  Boston W hokaulc  Prices.
39H SIMONTON BROS.
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
WE  enn sell lew  to  Cash custom ers is th a t we l a y  for Cash.1211 at H.UCRItt & CO,
3 ,  Tlie Steam er CITY O F RIC H - 
j  ONI), c a p t . Wm . E . D e n n iso n .
■^--will leuve B augor every Monday,
. „ — -----J-,----- W ednesday, and Friday, atG  o’clock
l®u‘?,‘‘n8  a t  Hampden, W interport, Bucksport,
Sandy I o in t, Searsport, Belfast, L incolnville, and 
Camden, arriving a t Rockland about 11:30, A. M.. 
an/Aat J  o rtland  about 5 P. M. in season to connect 
with the 6 o’clock P . M. Express T ra in , over the 
Eastern Railroad lor Boston. This tra in  will always 
w att lo r the arrival Steam er going west, m aking sure 
connections, arriving in Boston sam e evening.
R eturning, will leave Railroad W harf loo t of 
M ate street, Portland , every Monday. W ednesday 
and Friday . a t  10 o’clock, P . M., or on arrival ot E x ­
press T rain, which leaves Boston; a t G o ’clock I*. M.. 
over the Eastern Railroad, Touching a t tlie ebove 
named landings, arriv ing  a t  Rockland the next m orn­
ing about 4 o’clock, A. ,1.
Passengers cau be assured th a t th is S team er will 
not leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on tin- mornings 
going East, and arriv ing  in B angor a t  in o’clock.
glit and Baggage not taken away on tiie day ol 
t  the  expense and  risk of, will btt
Ib is  S team er leaves Commercial W harf foo t ol 
Sea stree t.
J .  P . W IS E . Agent.
RodU and; H a rd ,  K<»-?. K t»b»3l
K n o x  S b  L m c o i n  R . R .
Bath.
et.
Wa ld o bo ro ’ 
A . M.
................8.30
................9.10
unarisco tta  and N ew castle..........9.40
•r. W aldoboro’......................  10.15
W a l d o bo ro ’ t o  Ba t h .
A. M.
ave W aldoboro’............................ 11.00
w castle and D am arisco tta .........11,35
iscasset................................  12.05
r. B ath ..............................................12.50
The above tra in s  connect a t  Bath w ith  tra in s  of
Maim Central Railroad for P o rtlan d , Boston, Ban 
gor. Skow hegan, Farm ing ton , and  all po in ts South 
mid W est. A lso , w ith > tcam er S ta r  ot Hie East 
.Mondays and  T hursdays, lo r B oston; tak in g p assen  
gers East, W ednesdays and Saturdays, on her re turn  
trip .
t-tages connect at W aldohofo’ for W arren , Thorn- 
uston, R ockland, and  all points E as t;  a t  W iscasset, 
tor Edgec/Jinb and  Bo<>thbay; ami a t  D am ariscotta, 
j r  IL is toi, Tuesdays. Thursdays aud .Saturdays.
O L IV E R  M O aEb. P residen t.
B ath , A ugust 31, 1871. 38tf
AM ERICAN AND FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
R . H . E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
7 6  S t a t e  S t. ,  o p p o s i t e  K i l b y  S t . ,  H o s t o n .
AFTER  an ex tensive practice of upw ards o f th ir ­ty  years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in  the United S ta tes; also in G reat .B rita in , France and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, A s­
signm ents, and all papers for P a ten ts , executed on 
reasonable term s, witii dispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine the validity and u tility  o f P a ten ts  ol 
Inventions, and legal and  o ther advice rendered  in 
all m utters touching the sam e. Copies ot the claims 
of any pa ten t furnished by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the United States possesses sape 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability  o f  inventions.
ity ol a  journey to W ashington to pro-
TESTIM O N IA LS
“ I regard Mr. Eddy 
successful p rac titioner 
cial intercourse.
CH A R LES MASON, Commissioner o f  Patents,
“  I have no hesitation iu assuring inventors th a t 
they cannot employ a man more competent a nd  tru s t  
worthy, and  m ore capable of pu tting  th e ir  applicu 
(ions in a  form to secure tor them  an early  and  favor 
able consideration a t  tiie P a te n t Office.
EDMUND B U RK E. 
Late Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .”
“  Mr. R. 11. E ddy Jias made for me over TH IRTY  
upplicatious for P a ten ts , having been successful in 
alm ost every case. Such unm istakable proof ol 
great talent and ability  on Iiis part, 1
ommeud a l l  inventors t
the ir paten ts, as they may
tnithful a tten tion  bestowed
very reasonable charges.
JO H N  TAGGART.”
Boston, J a n .  1, 1871. iy5
PR ESERV E YOUR EYES
A n d  to  d o  so  B u y  th e  
PATENT ACCOMMODATING . 
S P E C T A C L E S
- A n d  E y e - G l a s s e s .
In introducing the above artic le  to the citizens ol 
Rockland ami vicinity, we take the  liberty  ot calling 
the ir a tten tion  to its im portan t im provem ents and 
advantage* . By tiie nature  of tlie spring  a t tlie joint 
of the Spectacle, the  lenses can be taken  out and 
changed to su it tlie custom er; tiie elastic ity  ol the 
prlng  allow ing  them  to be inserted ami rem oved 
tiiruii£ii m e pressure ot the glass on tlie fram e w ith­
out tiie inconvenience of increasing and tak ing  the 
fram e a p a rt, t i e  guaran tee  our spectacles to be of 
the very finest quality , botli in lenses und fram es and 
an ex am ina tion  ol them  will quickly convince tlie 
purchaser how much more preferable they a re  in ev­
ery icspect to the old-styled fram es. Tlie construc­
tion ot oar spectacles gives particu lar s treng th  to the 
jo ints and those p arts  which a re  m ost ap t to break in 
o ther spectacles.
We have for sale gold, silver and steel spectacles 
and eye-glasses oi tlie above pa ten t, in all styles and 
varieties. O ar prices a re  lower thuu the old style ol 
the sam e quality  and  w eight. Ih e  quality  of our 
gold ami s ilv e r is w arran ted .
Remember we have for sale tlie only assortm ent 
of genuine Braziliiau pebbles in Rockland, which wi 
can lit to  e ith e r a  gold, silver o r steel fram e at 
prices incom parable.
Confident th a t th is new artic le  is deserving a favor­
able consideration by the public, we respectfully  so­
licit your call and  patronage.
BLO O D & H IX,
Sole A gents lo r Rockland aud v icinity .
R ockland, May 25th, 1871. 24tf
I
The Stauilurd Household Remedy
FOR PURIFYING_THE BLOOD,
A- P o s i t i v e  C u re  l o r  X SU lIotisness 
•  C o n s t i p a t io n ,  D y s p e p s ia ,
Anil nil dl-i'ttsed hav ing  the ir orig in  in  an  im pure 
sta te  o f  Ihe Blond. ‘
AS A M E D IC IN E  FO R  C H IL D K E X  IT  IS 
IN V A L U A B L E .
Beware o f  C oun tc ilc its . Sold by
D. M . R O B B I N S ,  R o c k l a n d .
P r i c e ,  . . . .  s o  C e n t s .  
May 23, 1871. iy2i
TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS Will buy a box of 
P ik e 's  M a g ic  C le a lin ­
in g  C re a m .  I t  is excel­
lent to r House-C leaninr, 
or lo r rem oving O i l ,  
Grease and  Berry Stnins, 
from G arm ents and Car- 
nets. Sold by Grocrr^ in 
_  R ockland. J .  J . P IK E
& C o., M anufacturers, C helsea, M ass.; also a t  South 
M arket s tree t, Boston, 3m34* 1
3  g 'J  TH EY  ARE NOT A VILE
F A N C V  D R I N K , s |
Made of P o o r  R u m , W h is k y ,  P r o o f  S p i r i t s ,  
a n d  R e fu s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to  please the  taste, called “ Tonics,’* “ Appetiz­
ers,” “ R estorers,’* Ac., th a t lead the tippler on to  
drunkenness and rain , bu t are a true Medicine, made 
from the  Native Roots and lle rb so f  California, f re e  
f ro m  n i l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts .  They arc the 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  a n d  A L IF E -  
G IV IN G  P R I N C I P L E ,  a  perfect Renovator and 
Invigorator of the system, currying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring tho blood to a  healthy condi­
tion. No person can take these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided thebone3 
are not destroyed by mineral poison or o ther means, 
and tlie vital organs wasted beyond tho point of 
repair.
F o r  In f in m n in to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  I l l ie u n ia -  
tiHin a n d  G o u t. D y s p e p s ia ,  o r  In d ig e s t io n ,  
B ilio u s .  R e m i t te n t  a n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D is e a s e s  o f  th e  B lo o d , L iv e r ,  K id n e y s  
a m i B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u c h  D is e a s e s  are  caused by V it ia te d  
B iood .w hich  is generally produced by derangement 
of the D ig e s t iv e  O rg a n s .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , H ead­
ache, Pain In the  Shoulders.Coughs, Tightness of tho 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach, 
Bad taste  in tlie M outh, Billons Attacks, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in tho 
regions of the Kidneys, ami a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offspring of Dyspepsia. 
n They invigorate tho stomach and stim ulate the tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them of uncqual- 
ed efficacy in cleansing the blood o f all impurities and 
imparting new life and vigor to the  whole system.
F O R  S K IN  D IS E A S E S , Eruptions,Tetter,Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots. Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of the  Skin, of whatever namo 
or nature, are literally dng up and carried ou t o f tho 
system in a short time by the use of these Bitters. 
One Bottle in such cases will convince tho most in­
credulous of their curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its 
impurities bursting through th e  skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanso it when you find it  ob­
structed and sluggish in the veins, cleanse it  when 
it  Is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
tho blood pure, and the health  of the system will 
follow.
P IN , TA  P E  and o ther W O R M S , lurking in tho 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For full directions,read carefully 
the  circular around each bottle, printed in four lan­
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J . W ALKER, Proprietor. IL II. MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
und 32 and 31 Commerce Street, New-York. 
r»*SO LD  BV ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
Bands E ve ryw here
A re invited to send th e ir  orders tor
BRASS INSTRUM ENTS
J .  C. I IA \ NES & CO., whose large stock o f ex­
cellent instrum ents, a t  m odernteprices, furnishes one 
o f t ’.e very best opportunities for selection.
At th is celebrated In stru m en t Store m ay also be 
procured tlie best
V IO LIN S. G UITARS, FI.U TIN A S, 
ACCORDEONS, F IF E S , FLA G EO LETS.
P I A N O S  <fc M F L O D E O N S
J O H N  C . H A Y N E S  & C O ., 33  C o u r t  Sfc., 
[Opposite the Court House. Boston.] 27
P E R F E C T I O N !
The many thousands who use
LA ZA R U S & M O R R IS’
C elebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be tlie most 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  B r i l l a n t  G la sses
Ever manufactured.
The large and increasing demand for them  is  a  sure 
sign o f th e ir  superiority.
All that Science hus’discovered and A rt perfected 
is embodied iu these beautiful lenses.
They t u r c n u l h e n  and p r e s e r v e  t h e  s ig h t*  
•asy and  pleasan t to wear, and last many years
w ithout change
N O T IC E .
MR. 0. S. ANDREWS,
B o o k H c I Ie r  a u d  S t a t i o n e r ,
Dealer in Books. S tationery, P aper H angings,
P ic tu re , Fram es, Mouldings. All kinds of Fram es 
made to order, A rtists m aterials, W ax, and m ateria ls 
for m aking w ax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR
R O C K L A N D , a-LVrXJE.
om whom  only can they be’obtained.
W e employ no Peddlers.
Rockland, Ju n e  16, 1870, 27tf
Scientific and Popular Medical Works
Manhood, Womanhood, &  
Nervous Diseases,
PUBLISHED BY THE
N o .  4  B u lf in c h  S t .,  B o s t o n ,
( O p p o s i t e  R e v e r e  H o u s e . )
Da. W. I I .  PARKER, Assistant Physician. 
M edical knowledge f o r  everybody. 250,000 copies
sold in  two years.
A B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  M a n .
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVA­
TION. A Medical Treatise on the Cause and Curo of 
E xhausted Vitality, Puematurk Dbclinb ct Max, Nk - 
vous and P hysical Debility, H ypochondria, and all 
other diseases arising from tho Errors op Youth, or 
the I ndiscretions or Excesses of mature years. Thia 
is indeed a  book for every man. Prico only $1.00 2S6 
pages, bound in cloth.
A  B o o k  f o r  e v e r y  W o m a n ,
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. AND 
HER DISEASES; or, Woman treated op P htsiolooic- 
ally and Pathologically, from I nfancy to Old Aas, 
w ith  elegant Illustrative Engravings. 350 pag«a, 
hound in  beautiful French cloth. Price $2.00,A B o o k  f o r  IG v e ry b o r iy .
Flattered by the reception of, ami great demand for,
the above valuable and timely treatises, and also to  
meet a  great need of the present age, the author has jusfc 
published a  naw book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES. 150 pp. cloth. Prico 
$100, or sent free on receipt of $3 for tho other two 
books, postage paid. /
These are, beyond all comparison, the most extra­
ordinary works on Phyriology ever published. There 
is nothing whatever th a t the Married or Sesgle, of 
Ettuer Sex, can either require or wish to kuow, but 
what is fully explained, and many matters of the most 
important and interesting character are introduced to 
which no allusion even can be found in any other 
works in  our language. All the New Discoveries of 
the au thor, whose experience is such as probably never 
before fell to the lot o f any man, are given in full. 
No person should bo without theso valuable books.
“  Valuablb Books. -  W . bare rereiyed the reluabla 
medical works published by the Teabody Medical Insti­
tute- These books are of actual merit, and ^houM 
find a  place iu every intelligent family. T h e y n o t  
the cheap order o f abominable trash, published by Irre­
sponsible partiesfand purchased to gratify coarse tastes, 
b u t are written by a  responsible professional gentleman 
of eminence, as a  source of Instruction on vital matters, 
concerning which lamentable ignorance oHsts. The 
important subjects presented aro treated with delicaey. 
ability, and care, and, as an appendix, many useful 
prescriptions for prevailing complaints are added- —
^ T n &
tions. I t  seems to be his aim  tolndueemen ™
to ATOid the CAUS. o f those diseases to
■nbject, and he tells them j ust f  0"  '
— CltronicU, Farm ington, Maine, S ep t.J , taoa.
C- Either book sent by mall ojrreceip. of PtL •
V IA  The Author of theAbeve-oAined medical w ore, 
is C h i ^ o u X g  PhyaWM* °<
Institute, and is so censtandy T X  t o
M U n^w m nJd°m  mero^i’nsmesa details. Therefore all 
^ ^ e td d T a d d r e - s s e d t e th e  PEABODY MEDICAL
«  to Dr. W. IL  PAKKEB, the Medica, 
S m t  of the Author, and his Bnsinres Agen^ who, a .  
» S ia , the Author himself,may be consulted on alldlseasea
